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“I’m Through ” Said His Honor ■
Judge Hardy When the Lid

Went on Police Salary MatterLIGHTED WITH HYDRO ELECTRIC THE HOLME SWITCH ?
Ireland Makes an I

Interesting Announcemet. | fine GIFT OF t
lit SPEAKER SPROULE I

of Special Design Will f Spelker ,hJ
Be Secured Here.

The Commiamners “Hemmed and Hawed’’ Until Patience of the Chairman 
Was Exhausted—All the Details of the Climax.

Engineer
FIRM WILL HAVE | 

FIRE PROTECTION "
—. The Goold Shaptey and ; '

■ •, , , , . . - - Muir Company have just - -
lie considjred that they were being -- completed the erection of'a ’’ 
well paid and would oppose allowing l ‘ huge water tank for the Am- F 
their salaries being advanted one - • erican Radiator Company on ■ ■ 
copper. -îr ” their premises on Green- "

The ^ttfor said he took that stand - * The huge tank, ..
and woulàjdaot budge! Not if he stay- ” T*rhich 18 M» feet in the air, ;;

**•" »"}•’ IT, 1 : : SRSTÏ1Ÿ. ‘«STS : :- , T, First Solution -• 50,000 gallons of water and -
^udge Hardy offered as he thought ;; is to be used as a storage ” 

a solution which would solve the dit- * reservoir in connection with I 
ficulty and break the deadlock which 
was formed the day before. He pro
posed to grant the men an advance of 
2oc per day (all down the line) up to 
and including the sergeants, to make 
the chief’s salary $1,900 per year, the 
court cler.k’.s salary $r,ooo per year 
apd add one man to the strength of 
the force.

The Slayer-—“No! No!”
Magistrate Livingston—-“I’ll ntit 

support that." •
This was -only heaping coal ort the

Agreement Can Be Repudi
ated in It* Entirety. 

----------- ;----------

Grand Trunk Is Worrying 
Over the Outcome.

! L’SffSf-kVT-Arf ifcre’.'fblfw...... ........... . .
There is talk among the rank 

and file of the police force to
day 1 of a general strike by the 
men, who are of the opinion 
that inasmuch as the commis
sioners considered their claim 
for an increase a just one, it was 
denied on account of a disagree
ment in which they were not 
concerned. Another meeting may 
be held yet.

—
advances whatever in salary and no 
more men added to the present force 
for some time anyway.

The Meeting

■ - Canadian House • of Com- « - 
mons in a letter received - - 

,+ from him by Principal Rowe - - 
; • of Ryerson School y ester- - -
- - day, has promised to for- .. 

‘L ! ward an exhibit containing L ‘ 
; ‘ SO Canadian mineral speci- • -
- - mens. The exhibit is one of ■ - 

L immense value in school L
■" work and Dr. Sproule’s fine " " 
; • gift, needless to say, is • -
- - greatly appreciated.

1 minerals will be placed by ”
; ; Mr. Rowe in Ryerson ; - 

'• - School.

installation inHydro Electric
..nu,,rd will proceed rapidly, and 

mmenced as soon as the
What action will the Council take 

in regard to the Holmedalc switch 
matter?

The matter has now been put up 
to the CounciL Solicitor Arthur E. 
Watts, K. C., -called m specially by 
the Council to give an opinion rela
tive to the Wilkes' award re the 
Holmedale.. re the Grand 'flunk 
switch right of #ay at the last meet
ing of the Council, stated in a letter 
that the city could repudiate the en
tire agreement with the company, 
because it involved1, a liability and 
had not been ratified by the people 
or by an act of parliament as is ne
cessary.

In addition to that Mr. Donald of 
the Grand Trunk knowing what’s up 
recently wrote asking for the City 
Council’s attitude.- It was suggested 
that the G.T.R. is very anxious to 
get busy on the switch, and has 
til October this year to finish. Mr. 
Donald wanted to know if it

of repudiation by the city. If 
it is, there will be.no switch for the 
Holmedale, at least not by the Grand 
Trunk.

The meeting opened at half past
two o’clock in the Judges’ chambers, 
all the commissioners being present,

■ also Chief Slemin and Court Clerk 
Rmwhirig.

The Court Clerk read the minutes 
I of the previous meeting.

. i- 1 .il the ground,” was'the an- 
n-ment made by Engineer Ire- 
at hi- office this lfloming. 
vamford will have a new design 
hi- lor residential streets,” said 
Ireland. An endeavor is being 

something out of the 
which has not been used 

V.here. In fact it is planned to 
i.e Brantford one of the most at- 
, ti\elv lighted cities in Ontario, 

perience already sçcured in 
places i- being brought into 

to excellent advantage, 
are now being secured on ma- 
and in this connection local 

r- and supply firms will be 
.1 every opportunity.

- 1- - xpected that all the over- j I
ii-ateiial will he on the ground 1 

\i-ril 1. and a considerable force 
on the work 
months. *

* ■ the water sprinkling sys- ; • 
‘ -- tem, which the firm has re- 1‘ 
■ - cently installed throughout ■ - 
" L their plant. Should fire at L '
- - any time break out in the ..
* ; factory and the city water- ” 
’ 1 works bo out of commission J
- - this company would have 
< ; their command, the 50,000 T

'LL gallons of water from their LL
- • newly installed water tank. ■ -

i hat the members of the Brantford I 
police force will get no increase in | 
salary this year, 
men will be added to the strength of 
the force, Is now an assured fact. The 
Board of Police Commissioners, 
special meeting called to discuss the 
matter ycsterdaÿ, could not come Jo 
any agreement. All three members 
£>f the hoard held dififering *views 
rhe subject, and after a short but hot 
discussion, gave- the matter up as à 
forlorn hope, as it was seemingly an 
utter «^possibility to get two of the 
hoard to

From the outcome of the meeting 
it is thought that there will be no

Re. Salary
Mayor Hartman started the bail 

and that no more rollings 'and it was easy to see. that 
there was trouble brewing.

On rising, the Mayor stated that in 
regard to the salary question, he 
of the same opinionl as he was when 
the meeting adjourned yesterday af
ternoon. He said that he wished to 
state, and state emphatically, (hat he 
was Heartily in favor of giving the 
rank and file of the force a reasonable
increase in salary and would go no The Magistrate,
further. T-n regard to the sergeants. Magistrate Living-ton then propos- 
thp ciiiet of police and tourt clerk, ed that the Beard take up the differ- 
he would not consent to granting ent branches Separately and try and 
them one cent of an increase, and said (Continued on Page Six)

in secure
The LL

atat a was

on
jjt*

POLICE PAYE fire.

agree.

unwill lie employed 
v.i tin- '11 mine*

In ’u •. Ire!;’ml further said that 
tuidence that his fig- 

mid ]>v ■ v so attractive to the I 
dinners for the install- I

was a
caselie bad

What Brantford People Paid COfftfltOftS WCornu PUSSCS
in Succession Duties ** ;

*”1912 Sixtieth Hour in What Is Now
Record Speech Marathon

*

-ter Vommi 
. i ,.f electric pumps at the pump- 

-tati.m. that they would make the 
It would mean the con- 

11 of several hundred horse-

Whàt the Salaries Are in the 
Limestone City. The agreement which Solicitor 

Watts advised was illegal was made 
in 1910 under the regime of Mayor 

Mr. E. E. Horsey, a member of Wood. It promises free right of way 
the Kingston Board of Trade, who to the company. In 1902 an agree- 
recently visited the city on his return ment, duly ratified later, was mgde 
from the Associated Boards’ meeting with the G. T. R. for the- construc- 
at London, in reply to a query made tion of the switch. Mention of right 
to. him while here, lias forwarded the of way, was’ made but not in such

The following from the Ontario 
public accounts i#ill be of great in
terest locally:

Election expenses,

the figures would 
ceurgtgiy arrived at until the 
icrt, Mr. Willis Chipman,

North Brant, 
$764.91; South Brant, $864.33. Suc
cession duties in Brant: Emily Ben
nett, $1,058; Harriet Brown, $502; C
Champion. $519; John Jewell. $r,i6i : 
.las Rod flick,..450o;.")UL$9.28; 
Sale of law stamps.
$1.285: A. J. Wilkes, $15.05. The j 
Brantford and Hamilton Electric Ry. 
paid in dues $25r .60. Administration 
of Justice im.the County of Brant-. 
$3.784. Grant to County for 
* Schools $7.821. To the City of 
Brantford "$1,906 for public schools: 
$247 tor Separate schools.
Technical education in Brantford $1 

An Muir- I intend to ask Mr. ,.20 Grant to Rrantford Poultry as- 
1-. i vster, M.P.P., to have the sodation $-0.

■y which local autoists pay in '-vlit)Sp;tal $2]263.
<e fees, applied on our roads 

and around the city.”

OTTAWA March 6.—The big talk in the Commons drags wearily on. It passed the six
tieth hour this aftefnoon, thus eclipsing the record sitting of the twentieth century w*ich was 57 
hflUtil» years agft. It is still hoyvener. far-short of the effort of ’96 on the remedial bilk when
the house-sat for 129 hours. -The chief speakers to-diy were Hon. Charles Murphy and E. M. Mac
Donald of Pictoii, though neither added much that

Rtf i
One Minuté 

Interviews
The police schedule is: 
t Chief, salary $1,100 per annum.
2 sergeants, salary $65 per month.
11 men, salary ranges from $45, $50, 

to $55. (After three years men attain 
to maximum rate). *

Each member of the force receives 
in addition $52 per year as clothing 
allowance.

City covers area of 2,127 acre?; has 
38 miles of streets: 57 miles of walks: 
45 acres of parks ; 30 miles of sewers.

While Kingston has possibly notas 
many foreigners as Brantford has, or 
any colored population, we have dur
ing season of navigation a floating 
population of sailors with an extend
ed water front. The population is 21 ,- 
000 as compared with Brantford’s 
25,000.. In some quarters-it is felt that 
our ' police force is rather under 
strength and also somewhat under
paid. As a whole the city is law-abid
ing- •

the present City Council refusing to 
accept the liability incurred under " 
the Wood agreement. At any rate 
the advisory letter of Mr. Watts will 
be taken into serious Consideration.

Mr.* Murphy’s
marks covered a wide range of subjects including aerial dreadnoughts, the effect of which the 
Government might well pause to consider before committing the country to its present policy 
naval aid.

Mr. MacDonald was still 1 speaking at 2 o’clock and looked good for a couple of hours more. 
The speakers in the navy debate following Hugh Guthrie, who finished at one a.m., have 

been McCoig of West Kent; Douglas of Strathcona;-TJachance of Quebec Centre; Gauvreau of 
Temiscouata, and Hon. Charles Murphy

was new to the record.F. GL. Biscoe fe-:
: -

1
i Aid W addington—“I wish I

in the City Council, so that I 
nid give my opinion on police 

There would be anotheraitjirs.

In Brantford To-DayFor

Grant to Brantford At the Bodega Tavern—T S. Kerr, 
Toronto; F. L Willson, Toronto; F;
J. Hart, Toronto; Geo. W. Bailey, 
Hamilton: J. C. Mitchell, Toronto; 
Harold Warren. Pittsburg; C, B. 

_Burgess, Toronto; Richard Charles, : 
Toronto, G. M. Thomas, Toronto; 
M. J. Hamilton, Toronto; W. A. 
barter, Hamilton; R. H. Fish, city; " 
D. A. Smith, Hamilton; F. W. ■ 
Chal<raft, city; W. M. Fergusson, 
London.

At the Hotel Belmont—W. B, 
Bechtell, Waterloo; J. B. McDou.gal, 
Hamilton; E. Anderson, Toronto; C.
S. Smith. M.I)^ London ; F. Sar- . 
tain, London; G. T, White, Hamil
ton: E. H. Carpenter, Toronto; A. 
McMeans, Chatham; P. E. Angle, 
Sinicoe; G. CHve, Chatham; W. F. 
Campbell,, Montreal; T. p. S_ Pow
er. Toronto; F. Bauslaugh, Toron
to; J. D. Kelly, city.

At the Kerby Hotte—A. H. Ray
mond, Chicago; D Sutherland, To
ronto: F. G. Fawkes,, Montreal ; F.
C. R. Uppel, TprotltO; W. E. Craw
ford ; Toronto; J. T G Wen, Montreal; 
Horning, Toronto.
Toronto; D. Moran, Toronto; J. E. 
Hdcning, Toronto.

Has Anybody Here Seen
Jack Bennett?—An Excursion

f V / « v.

to Reserve Minus Brass Band

J

yCELEBRITY HERE 
1 GREAT WALK

e
al Health Officer Pearson—“As 

1 distributors the numerous 
- ken coops in the city, may 

e day be a menace to public 
-h. particularly as the city is 
ming congested. It would He 
h luck on a great many, but 
should be exercised in clean - Some Half Dozen Constables Scouting For the Wily Indian, But Lost

Out C : False Tip.W. H. Chapman Aged 65 
Years is Out After a 

$35,000 PrizedYou Can Purchase Last night a sleighing .party, 
sistin.g of l;alf . a dozen constables 
started for the Indian Reserve for 
the purpose, as they thought, of cap
turing in individual by the name, of 
John Bennett, wanted by the police 
authorities on a charge of murder.

The party drove along to the tune 
of the merry jingle bells, to a certain 
house on the Reserve which they 
surrounded, and quietly crept up to 
the door. They,knocked and went in, 
politely invited to enter by their red
skin host. They made known to the 
host the object, of their mission and 
immediately proceeded to diligently 
search the house, hoping to find John 
Bennett. But alas! 
given a bogus tip, and the officers 
receive"!! no recompense, for the trou
ble. The information that had been 
received that Bennett Was seen on 
the Reserve and w,is stopping at a 
certain house, was incorrect, as not 
a trace of* Bennett could be found. 
The officers evidently enjoyed the 
sleigh drive, arriving in the city about 
four o'clock in the morning.

“Yes, thank y bit,", said County 
Constable Kerr this morning, ‘the

sleighing wa’s fine on the "Reserve, but 
it was the close season for game.”

Chief Slemin stated to-day^in re

ference to the midnight chase after 
the elusive Bennett, that he had con
sulted the police-commissioners be
fore the constables were sent. “We- 
received information.” said the Chief, 
“from a very reliable source, and in 
the interests of law and justice deem
ed h âdyiasble to act. Accordingly, 
High County Constable Kerr, Detec
tive Chapman arid Constables Borth- 
wick, EeJkér and Tyrell made the; trip 
They visited the home of BeSnett’s 
father, and,” said the Chief, “of cqurse 
Bennett was not there." The con
stables were working on their own 
tim<v£ , •

> The party was well ammunition^ 
and armed with quick firers and flash 
lights. Any party that goes aftef Jack 
Bennett-'always is. The deputation 
passed Snake's Corners, near Ben
nett’s house. They tied up their horses 
at a distance and gently approached 
the supposed haunts of the Indian. 
If the bird had been there at ill it 
was soon -discovered that the bird had 
flown. ^Bennett is some bird.

T ,con-B mtford Daily Courier Brantford entertained 4 celebrity 
yesterday in the person of "William 
Henry Chapman, who is engaged in 
a novel pursuit' Chapman is 65 
years old and he started out May 31. 
19’n from Denver, Colorado,, to win 
a $35,000 prize.Çi per mile for a walk 
between Denver and Buffalo. The 
veteran has until April 30, 19T3, to 
complete his job and reported in 
Brantford yesterday in good shape. 
Shortly after 2 o’clock he called up
on Mayor Hartman and secured oY- 
fiçial recognition of his arrival on 
shank’s ponies in Brantford.

The unique stunt which Chapman 
is endeavoring to pull off is under 
the auspices of the Denver's Stock-

* men’s association. Chapman gets $2 
per day expense money . Hè is a vet- 
eran rugged westerner, and was the

# first white hoy born in Denver.
1 Weighing 170 pounds and not look
ing it, the . old fellow showed no 
signs of distress. He carried in his 
frock et official recognition of 25 
states through which he had journ
eyed, also hundreds f mayoralty ami 
other official documents.

Chapman waited in Brantford for 
his manager. When he arrives in 
Buffalo he will get Iris prize of $33,- 
000. Thin he will visit the big Amer
ican cities. His garb and general ap- 
m-nrance were peculiarly western. 
He wore the sombrero and moccasins. 
He left Brantford to-day proposing 
to take his time in reaching Buffalo.

Interesting Budget of News 
Disposed of at Meeting 

' " '* * Last Night.
e following stores :

n Bros.............. ...... Colhorne St-
Hunk Store.. .72 Market" St.

..,210 West St. 
.211 Market St. 
.15 Mohawk St.

Bros..
The regular meeting of the Trades 

and Labor Council was held in the 
Tefhple last night. President Pearce 
being in the chair.

Delegate Ashton was appointed as 
representative to the council for the 
Plumbers "Union, in place of Dele
gate Squibb, who is retiring 

It was decided to secure copies of 
the Trades and Labor by-laws and 
have" same printed.

Delegate's Slpan and Pearçy spoke 
on behalf of -the Bricklayers and La
borers’ Union. k -

Delegate Sloan asked “if anything 
had been done ' in connection with 
having a celebration here on Labor 
Day. " -

President- Peârce 4aid

IfI- ills ....

Kew..
1 !i:tm & Cameron, 373 Col-

'»■ St.

* %
SI

inirx...........................80 Eagle Ave.
kull. .cor. Arthur and Murray 
XyliflFe...

‘I< rrison.
l 'arnsworth.. 121 Oxford St. 

Mdlen, cor. Brock and Chat- 
11 St s.

.332 Colhorne St. 

...119 Oxford St.

•u L>k j

" **********#* Some one had* m
OUT US CASE' MORROW’S WEATHER *

Rising temperature

************* the !that
committee Jiad reported progress.

It was decided to form a debating 
club itf connection with the council.

i Brantford Ball Player Secur
ed Judgment for $50 at 

Hamilton.
i

«■KAMI OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORD cil»

“The prpper Property Qualification , —.
of those running for Aldermen” was Shortstop Wagner of the Brant- 
brought before the council, and it was ford ball club who lost money and 
decided to write W S. Brewster. M. ds tQ t1ie value of $,84.75. while 
P.P,, ancV ask him to state his views ^ r
on thé- matter. stopping at the New American Hotel

The "night classes at the Collegiate Delegates were appointed to meet in Hamilton jast fall wh^e oertici- 
„ . - . . t . . . the’Brickiayers and Laborers unions pa ting in a post aefksoftntferiea, had

were all-well attended last night es- jn reganl to a slight difficulty. his action to riScover settled satisfac-
pecially the sheet and metal classes Parties employing girls and paying torily out of court at Hamilton yes- 
which are preparing some special the starvation wages, came in for i terday. He stied*beo. Roach, the 
work to be placed on exhibitiort on fome hot roasting. I proprietor for recovery. AH Wag-
tile closing night. ' A committee was formed to look | ner-s j?welry, including a valuable

closely into the assessment rolls watct, which had been recovered by 
which are now hping published. t),e police, was returned tq.him, and 
Those appointed were Delegates jucfgmtnt was rendered as well for 
Sloan. Symons, Parson, Mitchell, clear of" costs ,rWi '
Pearce. Haffey, Pcarcey Elliott. $2Q Qut at the finish and considered 
Brown, Ashton, Foran, VVebber, Pr.ce himge,f fortunate in reeuring euch a
and Rie lar s. satisfactory setflernentKerr »

A communication-was read from K <- ,a d for the defendant
the ed.tor .(ri Industrial Banner that and ç w Re„ for th, plaintiff
h^eCTb weekend "sked that they ^he contention was that Inasmuch as

“.«TSSLi ......

' ' —---—/WVWW,
JNO. BENNETT. , ■f

-ursday, Friday and Saturday, 
>1 6, , 8, Special Matinee Satur
ât 2.30—MARKS BROTHERS’

• 1 company, supporting the big 
. GRACIE MARKS, in a rep
ot new plays, opening with 
Sweetheart” Thursday even- 

1 Uange of play every perform- 
I iigh-class specialties between 
I’rices: Nights—10. 20, 30. Ma- 

-Cbildren 15c, Adults. 25c.
I uesday, March 11—Gaskill &

Y 'tty ( Inc.) present Harold Bell 
'-’-fit's great play. “THE SHEP- 

! hl> OF THE HILLS,” drama- 
Ly Mr. Wright and Elsbory 

kj-yiiohls. “The Shepherd of the 
has the distinction of playing 

tfi(" largest business and breaking 
records for this season at the 

Foronto, having to put qn
II “ matinees to accommodate the 

The same great cast and
“'htetion that played Toronto will 

",N'n here. Prices: 14 rows, $1; 
rows. 75c: balance. 50c ; balcony, 

.

■ j considerable loss to his stock by :
On the secopd floor Were a"BIG FIRE Iff 

TOWN OF GALT
Well Attended.

water
j number df: tenants and these made a 
hastjrremoval of what they could be- 
•fore'the water poured in to fight the 
blaze, which worked itself all along- 
the roof causing much damage. The 
fire is thought to have started fromAT THE APOLLO. 

iHear the invincible four—Amer
ica’s leading quartette of colored sing
ers, musicians, and comedy , enter
tainers, to-day, Mar. 6, 7, 8.

the stove.
Spectacular Blaze Was Dis

covered at 9 o’clock«This 
Morning.

/
A six year old boy, named Çlav- 

ier, had a narrow escape from suffo
cation. He had been left alone sleep
ing in bed but fortunately was car
ried* out by one of the first men on 

ECnsth»™ Pr,«, n,„p.M,i fhe scene after the. fire was djs-
GALT, Ont., Mar 6—At 9 o’clock covered. It was after the firemen 

this morning fife started in Schalar- thought the bl^ze to be extinguished 
baum’s Block, Main street. that smoke was seen issuing from

‘ and they had to lay the

Hockey #
The Brantford Juniors were badly 

defeated last night in Paris at the 
hands of the. Paris septdtte by " a 
score of 9-3, Paris are certainly in
vincible on their own ice. The Brant
ford line up was: Goal, Snromerhays; 
point, Pace; cover point,LHanna; ro- 
v.er, Pittsj ^ ceiy

ag” was just

WOMAN’S HOSPITAL AID will 
hol4. their regular meeting on Fri
day morning at ’/>■ 30 in the Lib- 

All members cordially in-rary.
vited to be present.

s deposited
1!>; t

" ■ ..Mi

— ~ni«

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 13 1

Extracted From Forest PfântsL,
tot disease follows if these laws are not obeyed 
Ee, to the forest ; there ere mysteries here that* 
lark of the wild-cherry tree, the root of mmhe 
rs root, blood root end (olden seal, make ■ —1 
Im with just the right proportions end you hare a
Golden Medical Discovery., w
assistance of two learned chemists, eight years ^ 
e this pure glyceric extract and alterative eg rt,. 

U use of a particle of alcohol.
L sort of remedy you need to make rieb, red 
Cure that lassitude and feeling of nerve exhaustion 
C Golden Medical Discovery bears the stamp (of 
Lovai, and has sold more largely in the past forty 
Ly other blood purifier and stomach tonic. 7
tie ago I got eat of health—my stomach seemed to ha — 
teable." writes Mb. Ezxa Williams, of Belleville,
B to doctor with all the doctor* at home as well *t -M|n: 
na on stomach and digestive organs. None seemed «ode 
fact, moat of the medicines did me harm. Finally. I — T* 
[5Lflalo. N. Y.. who replied, stating that I had liver- 
tiges tion and constipation, and advised Dr. Pierce's n-L 
Gy and ’Pleasant. Pellets.’

very’ and *PeHets." have ‘put me on ray feet mala1— 
what I needed. I could not have recovered withoutthl^e

'» Pieasent Mfeh m tmr flyer ,

»■ M

as Ranges
re and Tinware

INGATCOST
Biese bargains while selec- 
[nd’s have lieen cut away 
pek sales. This is a grand 
ly Stoves. Graniteware and 
post.
I to-day.

to 15 Niagara
t APRIL 15th

. Potts
/120 MARKET STREET

WHITFIELDi
Steam and Gas Fitters

irated Garland Gas Stoves 
’ estimates before placing

St. Brantford
one 1362

RUUD
omatic Water Heater
drawing hot water, atld owing to 
very economical gas user.

as Company
rELLL, Pres, and Mgr.

clianical perfection 
of the Ford—it’s 

f all its pagts work-* 
harmony — that

kr of universal and 
Bemand. Better
f — the rush will <<*

g a l ord -- morr than 
iw prices runabout S(i7S* 

‘mi $1.000- with all 
Ikerville, ( )nt, v ( 't*t par-

nf Canada, 
•itchell. Ivocal Sales A 
aiuiord-

MS:

. «en- 
1,1 direct from

EG Capv,Uur;nl’l(",r,n' Oninio^oTuL CMarid.

r.pHi■Si
• A»k vour doctor.

-terîhe H
W* M

F

.

O
da-onQ
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1836 THE BANK OF 1913 Music and Drama r
I MM M MÆ 

m look#British North America
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Ovefi *7,600,000 ? I FOR SALE IMPERIAL‘‘Virgic Sweetheart" wifi be 

trâctoir at the Grand Opera House 
TljuPsday editing when the ever 
popular Marks Tiros,, managed by 
Mr. Joê_ Mttfks, will open a three 
day engagement, 
a special matinee on Saturday after
noon at 2.30 p. m. and theatre-goers 
will thus be offered an opportunity 
of witnessing a very strong reper
toire of four plays.
-The -aleetiorf for the opening 

night ,s the very pleasing rijral 
edy drama in four acts, '"Virgie 
Sweetheart" taken from the book of 
"Peaceful Valley" from ttys pen of 
I'd ward T. Kidder, and dramatisa
tion of Sol Smith Russell’s. Tbe'plav 
is one of the old rural kind that is 
established in the good will of lovers 
of clean, bright and wholeSoinescn- 
tertainment.

ERE Im
if. is ■!

frt"

EST
K30fl0 »ew* bungalow on Charlotte St . Uiivimt

wWmm -i WW.vvv convenient***. in u good section.
J|E S2300"sueei"“«1*one-half brick house ou.. I., 

■$350-8Ple"d"' l0t °“ Terww Hill Street.

JEi S45^"T6,,fi$8nr"!"i) W ,?,s °». Me Avenue.

S450~Sp,“”did lnt "* Mncrn.v Street, near Ma^horouclt] 

i.-ST.f S350-,‘”r*‘‘ 1,11 '’o'HÔâqÔniKl, street, near Murray.

Ü *io»o-rr^^,n ^,w™8tiwi- f,mmi M

LOTS Capital and Reserve Fi 
Total Assets ,ÜThere will- he3f icars ^ 

Older Than The 

Dominion of 

x Canada J

As the name implies, the Bank 
of British North America was 
established Job g before th"> 
Provinces united and became 
the Dominion of Canada. f The 
sound, progressive management 
which has made it a power in 
Canadian finance makes it the 
bank for your account

On Brock Street, 1 Storey 

Red Brick House, containing 

parlor, diningroom, kitchen,
4 bedrooms, bath, turnace, 

gâs. Small grocery store in 

connection. The stock can 
be purchased at invoice prices, 

lot 48 x 185.

For price and particulars, • 

apply at this office.

Savings BttA ?
3 lots, each measuring 33x132 

feet, on Manlboro St., ivest--of- 
Rawdon, $0.00 per foot,

J lot, 33x91, Marlboro, Street, . 
west of Rawdon. $8.00 pci ft. 
No. 5199.

22 lots on St. Paul Ave., Ter
ri ill. Price $2100 for ' 

the block. No. 5021. ‘ -

Interest
Fromcom-

- y Rest lot on Sheridan Street.
*j|» f tor yrA" süi'e. l'h-certles-floal-pos,. „f. plave them In our list Open Saturda;

6. D. WATT. ManagerBrantford Branch
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 ARTHURS). SECORD/ m< A

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 I

Harvey T.
lî OS:race JË IA Real Estate,, Fire..^oUent and Life Insurance 

m. RDOM 8, TEMPLE OPEN ÉVENINGS 7 3

Phones Bgjl 1750, Am JTS^ House-Both Phones 237.COMING EVENTSMALE HELP WANTED
Lot 26, Grandview Park. 

Price $200. , . No. 5193.

Lot on'Grand Street', near ' 
George Street, ^43x62/ . feet, 
$200. ' No. 5175.

Lot on 
Chatham,
5155.

m m m mr* m m mEVANGELISTIC SERVICES—Park 
Baptist Church, Rev. J. J, Ross, 
speaker each night this week.

AX7A NTED—Boy to run errands. 
Apply at Courier office.

... TTY/

A SURE QUICK COLD 
CURE-ACTS GENTLY

HE COURIEJohn P. PitcherVVANTED—Bell boy. Apply New 
American Hotel. TO LET

____  i '*rt) bnGy.X ,

FARMS ! FARMS ! FARMS 1
N»"- I» the time-toxbnk'iadMns,

^du^/,LM:-
Alttokers and A*vtkmeer«,r > g* HieUxV 

borne St. are busy seeing them _
M e offer for sale this week. ('atn- logae No. 5096. ilK) aerSHs/r ‘ ' ihJ 

H'Ap. of Burford, Dû : orres#. rleareip,
1111,1 five uncleared, 'tills fa rid Is 
situated 1 midway between <bflt)i.'ttvo‘,r 
growing cities of Brantford: and 
M oodstovk. On the premises Is a ,

- frame house, near wlmlttifily ■dtioJpL 
i barn ami shed ; 100 tua plu- ç**oos '•stood apple orchard, niid mwi.r'fafi-' '

'ML, «Prtnef. Ttir priée «Is t,Siy a
If.llAX). Don t tell-anypui;. but siu|u,.,:

1 X- come and buy IftV irafl ' gef a- 
* bargain. : *, 'rut,

No Ô09S. too acres In Sojttk iBtnm 

farm. .Jitsb such dfHTugetstooo

a
m part ment .cellar, gond wM'imil,

• Isteru ; bn in 40x38. stone base
ment. stabling for :sfl head of „tA '

• b le

r,* , v .. ;.vLrR4Hô Mil

s' G. READ ^ SON, LIMITED
lk9 Colbofrie StraeCv* Exclusive District Ag nts

- - •_____________ - i . V

7 SOUTH MARKET ST.

Real Estate—Money to Loan- 
Marriage Licenses—Fire 

• Insurance

Qàrçnce. St., hear 
$20 per fodt. Nti, *

\ j COURIER—Published at Da 
(. Street, Brantford, Canada, at 
.if rear. Edition at 3 p.m.

DAY’S
Renting and Information Bureau

Kerby House Block, ' Brantford, Ont.
SAVES time, trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; $1.00. for 
houses.

BRINGS the persons who are look; 
ing for good accommodations and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
strangers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit-

. able tenants.
THOROUGHLY in touch with 

of the people all the time.
Office No. 232 Colborne St.

Bell Phone 1281.

T?OY WANTED—Apply G. N. W. 
Telegraph Co.,I PAPE’S COLD___ , . COMPOUND

CURES COLDS AND GRIPPE 
IN A FEW HOURS. 111,1 shade and orirmeniul tir-es

is a line property uml m a nnlen 
Mclghborhood, and vxo'Hliiitriv 

cheap. It will soon sell. ]f 
wLsh to see It. write, phone „r wire 
nt„.on’e for uppolr.tb.eih. and we 
w|ll nrrnitge t„ show It :o<.ou.

No. -BS,, too acres In :he Tp. <,r 
Burford. ,0 a,-res cleared. I hi lame 
In elm. pine, n ft pie and beeeh rim 
her. soil black loam, - good frame 
bouse. 12 rooms, good cellar; frune 
t auk ham aOxSO and drive 
20x40. stabling for 7 horses and ixl 

-head of cattle, good 1 had cellar 
0,|ls thris- miles from Asstf-tmi 
garni soil. Price only *4500.

Me have many other"- farms for 
e’ie . ,lfK,1'lh‘;(l, bi „nr catalog,i ■ 
"Inch is mailed on application 

Me are also seJltng agenis i„r the 
! 1 ready-made forms in 41 
berta. Saskatchewan .and Manitoba 
Excursion* weekly. Farms sold en Inspection. The V. .P. It. farms Vr,' 
all guaranteed as to title, etc 
Agents to receive you and look af 
ter you- at your destination. ( „lm. 
apil see us or write, a I once and 
make yonr arrangements for 
epeetiob.

.>«.MU SE t£UY COURIER (16 pages)- 
[sb d on Thursday morning, at 
1er year.

[WANTED—Night watchman for- 
^ factory; must understand boilers, 
Apply Slings by Manufacturing Co.

Beautiful » building I of on1 <
Chestnut Avt-., 50x105’ ' feet.
$1000. > 1Z ' ;r

i

The most severe cold will be bro
ken, and all grippe misery ended af
ter taking a dose of Pape’s Cold 
Compound every two hours until 
three, consecutive dojes are taken.

You will distinctly {eel all the dis- 
mgreeable symptoms leaving after the 
very first dose.

The miost miserable headache, dull
ness, head and nose stuffed up, fev
erishness, sneezing, running of, the 
Hose, sore, throat, mucous catarrhal 
discharges, soreness, stiffness, rheu- 

pains, a-nd • other distress

did
1X1 un L-onto Office: Suite 19 and 26, Qe 

pity Chamber». 32 Church Street, 1 
[outo. H. E. Smallpeice, Représentai

VVANTED—An engineer; steady 
employment to right man. Ap

ply thfc Ham & Nott Co., Limited. S. G. READ & SON, Ltd. BRANTFORD COUI
UMITED

AX7ANTED—Two men with bake 
1 ’ shop experience. Apply to the 
Wm. Paterson & Son Co., Limited. 129 Colborne St Brantford - t

jXVANTED—Bookkeeper for law of- 
' lice ; stenography not essential, 

hut should be able to run a type
writer. Apply to Dowler & Dowler, 
Ross BloCk, Fort William, Ont. Wardmat ism 

vanishes
.Take this .wonderful Compound as 

directe;!, with the knowledge that 
there is nothing else in the world, 
which will cure your coM .or en 1 
Çrtppe misery as promptly and, with
out any other assistance or bad af
ter-effects as a 25-cenE package of 
Pape s Cold Compound, which 
druggist can supply—contains 
quinine—belongs - in every home—ac
cept no substitute. Tastes nicA—acts 
gently.

Thursday, March 6th, 191Y :most
FEMALE HELP WANTED

THE BLOCKADEFive« AVTANTED—Good strong girl for 
House of Refuge; good wages.

Automatic 376; I The Toronto Globe and ol 
lobules, including the Brantj 

Ixpositor, are seeking to make 

retence that the Laurierites at 
Iwa are doing a patriotic thing 

fclding up public business in d 
rction with the naval bill block] 
[Nothing of the sort.

I All that these men are after I 
lance to get back at the fleshd 
t office.

I They are still laboring under 1 

loi idea that the wallop they I 
I September, 1911 was a fluke I 
lat the public are simply yearn 

I undo wjiat they then accJ 

■shed.
■What they hope to gain, even 
ley should force an early apn 

raven only knows.
I That a number of Liberals vd 
pinst the proposal to get cld 

b Washington and that much J 
Pen from the Old. Land, was a hi 

Bntly demonstrated in the last J 
ral contest. If they hadn't put! 

■mpire before party, Laurier wo| 

till be in

in
FOR SALE ;

ÎW7ANTED — Housemaid. Apply 
1 T 96 Dufferin Ave. Residencep’OR SALE—Private sale of, 

furniture. Apply 81 Port St.

fOR SALE—Arc gas lamps. Apply 
Kerby House.

POR SALE OR TO RENT—House 
239 Wellington; immediate posses

sion. Apply S. S. Davison, Echo 
Place. Phone Bell 1336.

new

(|IRLS WANTED. — Experienced 
1 operators preferred; The Kitchen 

Overall & Shirt Co., Limited.

any
n 11 ♦hi

Situated on Victoria St.* 

two storey, red brick dwell
ing, containing parlor, difi- 

ingroom, kitchen, three 

liedr6oms, clothes closets, 

bathroom, 3 piece bath, cel

lar in two compartments, 

furnace, gas for lighting 

and heating, hot and! cold 

M’ater, house all grained and 

; , papered throughout, lot 33 
n t.. ? !3°Vi ~ ‘

Lots of Lots and Blocks of lots ! 
and Lots of Blocks

\y.WTED—House maid: no wash- 
' ’ ing. Apply to Mrs. Secord, 164 

William St. For Sale I
Oorne Out of Your SticM and j 

1 Give Your crains a Chance I
If you invest from Stoo up rn 

some of our Lot Bargains we will 
guarantee to double your, money. 
Cofne to us and we*will malje .good^ 
All are inside lots at inside prices—1 
Only YOU are outside.

A double header with a bargain 
at both end ; - Large 2-Storey Brick 
Residence,.-10 roomtq.Jaaxemest-full- 
Sttçy IpickabsEuf and stablea-tfaoee: 
twô streets *, 6'chyice lot^7r$io^X)Q 
You may have it for only $6000— 
Will you ?

DENTAL.WANTED—A good piain cook. Ap
ply Mr. E. Donald, Hotel Claren- pOR SALE—136 Clarence St.; 

small but neat: have reduced price, 
is leaving city. Apply to 

Andrew L. Baird, K.C., Temple Bldg.

$4000i!“;lrv,,rS-
all conveniences, hardwood 

v-ry nicely situated. 
I his is a complete home and 
'vu 1 sell quickly at till- price.

Chambers, 201 pâ Golborne St. (op- 
posite George St.). Latest American 
methods of painless dentistry.- Open 
evenings. Bell Telephone 306.

D^- WATSON, Dentist—Office, 
corner of Market and Colborne

don.
as owner

jyyrA NTED—Situation as working 
* housekeeper. . by a middle-aged 

woman : references. Apply Box 93, 
Courier. v

•fOR SALE—New red brick house, 
six rooms, bathroom complete, el

ectric and gas, furnace and laundry 
tubs, city and soft water, newly dec- 

Apply; gOaagatfejjive. * -

POR SALE—Just so much foolish- 
to speculate on what next 

month’s gas bill will be. Get busy and 
discard the antiquated method of gas 
cookery. Replace with one of our 
modern Hamilton Jewel ranges. Then 
watch the cloud disappear. The gas 
bills are cut-in half and always wel
comed with joy. A specially 
structed valve adjusted in the simplest 
possible manner to any flow of gas. 
Also the perfect construction tested ! 
out with such' far-reaching results, 
making thé name Jewel a. household 
word. For economy and stability, 
and an ornament in any kitchen, sec 
our newest styles. W. H. Turnbull 
& Sons, 99 Colborne St.

Y

$4500i=” .i'l,,”":
en«s. large lot, good location. 

\\ e nave a number ol choice 
• niarjcet garden properties on 

our . list, which will he 
..."VrlUk the money.

Bnilding lots in all 
the city.

FO R SALE !

from the lvujrket, containing 
hall, parlor,'., dining-room, kit
chen. alcoVe, ,three bedrooms, 
clothes closets, good cellar, 3- 
piece hath, newly papered and 
grained throughout, small ham 
on this lot, also fruit trees.
(£1 1 KA—New red brick cot- 

. , tage near Ham ft
.Volt’s. Sold on easy payments. ■

AyANTED—Stenographer with le
gal experience-! good salary, pajd: 

Apply to DouWS DowlSI, *MsS 
Block, Fort William, Ont.

Sts.
orated.

lmrOVAL-*DR. Hj\Kf, TYenllst, 
has gone hack to thçv new old ; 

stand at the Bank of Hamilton. En- 
trance on Colborne St.

T)R- CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto University and 

the Itoyal College of Dental Surge- 
ons, Toronto, Office, 370 Colhorne 
St. Telephone - 34.

... V
For price auil fuitÜeàrpBÿ-lr

ticulars inquire^at this office.

f.-'
ness sold,jyyANTED—First-class maid for

ward work: good wages. Apply 
Brantford General Hospital.

:
parts ol

AyANTED—Smart young man and 
T w «run for clerks in staple de

partment, preferably those having 
had some experience. Ë. B. Cromp
ton & Co.

FAIR & BATESF. J. Bullock & Co, JohnS. Dowling & Co.
UMITED

con- las Uoioorne St.. Phdle 87S
•John Fair Surveyor and unginepv 

Patent Solicitor.
Money to Loan

Telephone—Bell 28.

207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 
Real Estate, Insurance, Valua

tors, Money to Loan.

Both Phones 198, Night Phone- 
561. 1284. 1237 and

54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

i

CITY OF BRANTFORD ÛÎOI AA—‘ Yew huff 'brick 
tptJlUU bungalow near the 
market, containing parlor, din
ing-room, kitchen; 3 bedrooms, 
clothes closets, hath room, elec
tric lights, large^ cellar, furnace, 
inside and outside entrance to 
the cellar; house is furnished 
in Georgia pine, front and side 
verandah With stone" piers.

Lots in all parts of the city.

1091XyANTED-4-Cqmpetent coat hand.
Apply at once Jo Miss Dalton. 

E. B. Cromptotr & Co.
1

power.
The ex-Premier and his colleag 

re still sticking to that 
tid there is 

iat the Liberals who refused 
vallow that dose in 1911 have cha 
1 their minds. To the direct c

i
FOR SALETenders for Brick, Lumber, ; 

Special Castings, 
Sewer Pipe

jyyANTED—Woman to wash and 
T iron on Tuesdays. Apply Mrs. 

Fissette, 110 Darling St. Farms I Farms l propo
properties in the citv, also 2(Æ! 

farms, all sizes. Call for catalogue.' ‘
$5,700 —For 98 acres of choice’ land1,1 -

white frame house. 8 rooms, good celiac.' , “17 acres clay loam, Situated six mik 
Barn No. I, 45 x 45 ; baru No. 2. 3ff xSi;i ,rom Brantford, excellent buildings.» 
shed, 18 x 40 : three acres of fruit, 15 watered, good fences, price $9000 un 
acres of timber, worth $1,500; 60'acres ,
seeded, a bargain. r.., f. a^res c*a7 loam's,tuated five nufi-

$4,000—For 71 acres, five miles from nLa,n road,new2
Brantford, good'buildings, on -Stbne ' "5, ^ase''k00,i hank barn, fen 
Road. A snap ! i . v .jS\y ?es rhis isa grand honieand mu

»10,000-For 170 acres, fiyemijes from s '“mediately. Price $5000.00 
the city ; hank bam, 36 x 70, cement |S'e? £ar('e'iProperty, one mile h<”s 
floor; bam No. 2, 30 x 60 : tidg tibiae, quantity of fruit, good fr.,im
large.frame dwelling, 11 rooms, ü bark vv v'1' )ar"' ,ln>'e
gain. Will Sell 120 acreslof.this farm for , * °ve[5° farms 0,1 our li
$7,500. call ami see us betpre purchasing V,

#7,500—For 98 acres afvillage b'r Ihwn S*-°rVJe hous« a'"> '“Is in all parts 
of St. Gecyge, a choice farm', tw;o 'bat^fe ^'
barns; drive house, shed, good dwelling.- 
house, 200 yards from all conVemeucesV 
a bargain.

314 no reason to supp
ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
AT E. SQUIRE, M.O., Honor Grad- 

*uate of Neff College and of the 
National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils takeq 
in Elocution, Oratory, Literature, 
Psychology and Dramatic .Art. Spe
cial attention paid to defective speech. 
Persons wishing to graduate from 
Neff College may take thé first year’s 
work with Miss Squire. Studio, 12

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS UEALirn TENDERS niMiwawi
Sifildaby, Chairman of (he 

linaril of Morke, in care of the City Clerk ' 
lirniq fo'.l, Ontario, will he reeel veil till I 
u o clock noon on * l

THURSDAY, MARCH 13thv 1913, I 
ror supplies of the above materials re- 
qim e,l by I he City of lira utfonl .luring

to A Mi

W. E. DAY STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN 
and PROVISIONS

Bought or Sold—Cash or 
Margin

AAJANTF.D—-$5 to $10 a day easily 
* made le'aVmg goods on trial, no 
canvassing. --Write quick. W. D. 
(Morgan, Box 531, London, Ont.

Ay A NTH D—A gentleman to room 
and boarjl; large front room, very 

central. Apply to Box X, Courier.

(0ENTRAL .Télegtaph School, To- 
ronto, produces high-class gradu

ates. Free catalog.

'A GENTS wanted everywhere for 
easy selling $5 proposition; $23 

dai'v .-asily made. Particulars free. 
Btv 113. Toronto, Out.

raj many a Reformer who stuck 
is party colors, breathed a sigh 
dief when he" knew that the 

hestion had been given a so

cxus bl°w in the super Clavicu!
:gion.
There is

^232 Colborne St. .
Real Estate, F’ire, A^jflflktand 

Health ins.
pact

tejiflor must be accompnnlcxl bv a I 
S1pSv-$£SLU% I,ayi,ble to order of 
for ?ntti,Trf,lsnrel; for thc n'nmwu. vailed 
for in tin* form of tender. I

Private Wire to Buffalo • 'VI
-—

is ■ or something like that.

no great issue which wj 
any such buccaneering tacti 

p those now in operation at Ottai 
f1 t*u" Part of the Liberals, and 

- >orce another election the pe 
le wiU show their idea of the ma 

r h> affording • Laurier an ev 
nailer following than he has 

‘Oment.

-

W. M. BENETT
CHIROPRACTIC ints17 George St.. Room 5, , Phone 1848 

—Correspondent-*
C. E. Walker & Co., Buffalo, N.,Y.For SaleThe lowvst 

il.v :if*çei»led.CARA STINSON, D.C.—Doctor of 
Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C., 

Member I.C.A., 120 Wellington St., 
Brantford, Ont. Chronic and Neiv- 
ous Diseases a specialty, 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.,. ÿ to 5 and 7 to 8 
p.m. Sunday and oilier hours by ap
pointment. Consultation free.

nr any tender not necessitr- I

T. HARRY JONES, 
City Engineer.

S

. £> w ALMAS & SON* City Hall, Branlforii, 
Fell. —4 tli. 19].’l. •* .''i.-js; iiiilhU'Officen Farm of 140 acres, six 

miles from the city, good 

buildings, good land;< in 
first-cl ass neighborhood on 

gravel road, together with 
horses and implements. 

Would exchange for city 

property.

Rttal Estate, Auctioneers 
, 37 QtOROE ST.George W. Hsvilartd ;£

Real Estate
INVESTMENT !^G ENTS wanted everywhere for 

u easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars free. 
Box 451, Toronto.

Bell Phone l55o’
61 Brant St. Brantford

at tlWe have several safe investments 
in Hamilton and Brantford Real Es
tate. We do hot handle risky Wes
tern land. There is nothing--tu Can
ada thatiiyjll better

fgnt!e:1OVER ar tEARS'
Lr EXPERIENCE

{TAR. D. A. HARRISON.-D.C.L.W., 
and MRS. E. E. HARRISON, 

D.C.L.W.—Doctors of Chiropractic, 
Graduates R.C.Ï., members of U.C.A. 
and O.A.C.; ntit medical, -not osteo
pathy; no drugs, no' knife. Chiro
practic (ki-ro-prak-tic). The cause 
of disease removed by Chiropractic. 
Spinal adjustments based- on a thor
ough knowledge of thc nervous sys
tem. Any person with ailment that 
all other methods have failed to re
store health,-, call arid investigate Chi
ropractic methods free of charge. 
Office, 202 Wellington Si., Brantford, 
Ont. Office hours: 2 to 4, 6 to 7;30, 
except Sunday. Other hours by ap
pointment.

R .. -isfuar
xay i.i-f! 

’ v.lA fcsri
,WA XTF.D—Earn good money by 

• V 'li ning ..telegraph and station 
agen' work at Central Telegraph 
and Rii'roadîSchoql, Yonge and Ger- 
rard. Toronto.. "Write to-day for free 
particulars.
————————————
ÎYYANTED-4Làdies to do- plain and 

’ light seVîffg at home, whole, or 
spare time; .gddwd pay; work sent any 
distance; çhafjïes prepaid ; send 
stamp for fiajY'jparticulars. National 
Manufacturing ^Company, Montreal.

MARKET GARDENS ! AN INDEPENDENT VIEW

Says the Hamilton Herald, (Ind 

ndent)__
Probably the opposition at O 

taw-a in

FOR sm•I
HAMILTONI Three acres just across the r. 

from the city limits, 
nearly new, good barn, small orchai ■; 
Could be subdivided into about Sd 
lots, which Would readily sell 
from $150 to-$200 each. Price $290:

We have other, properties, whii 
we would he pleased to..give lull p:n 
ticulars of on application to II : 
ÿfficé. *" ' 'v' •' " ‘ ‘

List

Cl OCA— Beautiful. rie-SWired'.press-» 
^±OUV . ed . brick cottage*,g-.te*-

$2900-,&V“SiTi'te
rooms, hall, parlor: draing-roontidklt-ft 
chen and summer kitchen^*as .xtwee 
connection, etc., etc., Dufferin Ave. '? 

C17CA A bargain; sïoVèÿ 
tpxi UV three-quarteF Wed"'Britl£' 
new, 3 bedrooms, 3 clothes,clo4et.4,:

water, with extra lot. .Eagte «Wtfcé.dw
tsaifH, a.»JI:tD 

)» :
„ - -.«*• I..1 OIMKRjüe
Real Estate & Auetjiofleer^ „

Over Standard Bank, 136 Dalhaueic St- 
Office open Wed. & Sat., py.^nigga. 

Office Phone 1533, House Pfioeç 'ygg

kits for big profits and quick returns 
The growth of Fast Hamilton il rl- 
markable. Lots have actually in- 
creased fforn $375 to $500 since Jan. 1 
last. \\e owu and control many pop- 
nlarsurvej-s. particulars fogtheasking

Good hoii"

Trade Marks 
Design» 

Copyrights Ac.

Sdemific Jfmerkaits
4 .hgndTomely lliustratea weekly. Largest clB 
tcliltoti-sf any svlentutb journal, Tsrms fo|
lliowSator^ ,ear* p<wU8e bold !y%

adopting the tactics of coi 
uous obstruction with the hop 
forcing the government to g 

0 lne country on the naval bill, i 
°'ed by the remembrance < 

sortSUCCess with which the 
. rt tactics was operated seven 
rc" years ago. In 1896, the Lit 

31 °PPosition, with Sir Wilfri 
n,®> by persistent obstructioi 

V?rccd the Tapper 
thf-10'Ve Parliament and appeal t 

country on the Manitoba schot 
Suestion.
DrBut ‘be situation

K1m5 !£#•
term and dissolutio 

v have had to tak^ place be 
The an°ther session in any event 
eightPrCSent Parliament is 011I3 
yet iCtn months old and has years
SoverL?"; J.n 1896 the Tuppe, 

jtteit was attempting tc 
w, "rough parliament a mcas- 

hostji lC" ,was the subject of much 
c°Untr a8'tati°n throughout the 
There ant^ was clearly unpopular. 
Present'5 1,0 agitation against the 
so f government's naval policy; 
the m,-as. surface indications go, 
tent t„ unty of the People are con- 
contriK . ve Canada make a direct 
forces UVon to the naval defence 
quest; ‘I*6 empire. In 1896 the 
Wagej h ?Ver wfiich the fight was! 
Previou no‘ been an issue in the 
Ptopi. ? general election and the] 

itlte fi*d no knowledge of
'’""IlroW1’’the government

tinGilbert Realty Co.
LIMITED

Room 9, ,remple Bldg. V-b
! sain

Crompton, Newman & Chambers 

Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

Auto 676

1 «S25 00 per week is average sal-
VMU.VKJ that chauffcurs „ho
have take* , our correspondence 
course are getting. Would you like 
to drive a cite?- Write for free book- 
let. Toronto, Auto Institute, To-

üfîectïic .ktiitoticir ïi-r !6Se<.
FltOSpflono! restores ejerj Aèrw tu the bodi 
-------- —-—.to its premier tension ; restorei

your, property with us 
quick sale. No sale, no charge.

1,
§ ■cadi

t M PR0WSE & WOODOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS Phone Bell 1482
Office open Bat. and Wed. ey'gs, 8 to 9

government tm J)R. JOHN R. WITHAM—Gradu
ate of the American School of 

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Of
fice, Criterion Chambers, 80 Colborne 
St. Bell Phone 1544. Residence- 
Bell Phone 40. Hours: 9-12 a.m., 2,5 
p.m.; Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day, 7-8.30 p.m.

20 Market St. (up‘stairs)
Real Estate.Insurance, Money to loan

Bell Phones ; ,64“
L. BRAÜND - •J?AILROM> operators are in brisk 

demand, Telegraph operating 
and station» agents’ work are thor
oughly tauijjit in Central Telegraph 
School, Yofljge and Gerrard Sts., To

ronto. Pipe catalog explains.

i "V LEGALr-drji in 1896 and thj 
are not parallel 

Parliament had alrcadi

fV

ÉfClv 1268ANDREW I-. BA1 RD(. kIc.,—Bar
rister, Solicitor^ Notary. -Public, 

etc. Office, Temple' Building) 78 Dal- 
hous.e St. "Officie phohe " 8; Rouse' 
phone, Bell 463

POSITIONS FOB GIRLS
(rirls who would like to earn for themselves,

fFor Sale ! for's
T)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu

ate of American School 6f Osteo
pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office. 
Templar Building, next to -Post Of
fice. on Dalhousic St, Bell Phone. 
1380, Automatic Phonh 586. Special
ty, diseases of women and children. 
Office hours, 7 to 1^ and 2 to 5.

T)R. M. H. GAND1ER—(Successor 
; to Dr. Atkinson)—Graduate under 
Founder of Osteopathy, Kirksville, 
Mo. Offices at Bank of Hamilton 
Building, corner Market and Col
borne Sts. Residence, 111 Dufferin 

1 Ave. Specialties. Nervous Diseases 
and Diseases of Digestive System. 
Hours: 9-12 arid 2-5: Evenings, Tues
days Ind Saturdays, 7.30-9,90. Office* 
Rhone 516; residence pfiorie. Bell

FOR SALË $1-00 buys a 7 roomed E vnim 
Cottage in the North Ward.

^ £1S( 0 hoys»'à New Rod Brick 
Cottage of* (J rriuins in East 
Ward. V

$2250 buys 1 3-4 storey Brick 
Houho, new, gas and electric 

3 piece hath.^as'anà light-.
electric lights, ?âsp furnace,$^400 buys 2 Brick Houses,
verandah. A bargain it stild fau-11^’ , 1

. , ôli'ii n buys a good lot on Col
boriui Street.

S15Q0 buys a line lot on Chest
nut Avenue . ’

V
J^RNEST R. READ—Barrister; So1 

lifitor, Not.ary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and oif easy terms. 
Office, 127/ Colborne.St. Piiouc <18/.m

H.

■
- Two storey new red brick hottket 
on West 'Street, between Wrffii^ri 
and Brant Ave.,paHor, diningroom 
.and kitchen, "three Itedrooms with 
clothes closets

■eS5' ‘ thin find pleasant anil profitable employment 

in onr new anti tip-to-riate mill. Light.

! force
Ure

■ fJREWSTER & HEYD-Barristers,
'etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loârc 

& Saving* Co., the Rank of Hamilton 
„ Money to loan at lowest rates.

W. S. Brewster, K.Ç., Gy<>. p. Heyd.

\yiLKES & HENDERSON—Bar- 
risters. Solicitors,. Notaries and 

V onveyanccrs. Money to loan . in 
■afjS* a,,d small amounts. A. L 
\\ likes, K.t .. W. T 11 undersoil, K-C.

St:L“vet u J’:,J5iCon(orne^L

•Twl ,, ®«Won*

clean work ai d good want's. Spooial. rates 
while learning.

r-F

- m ■ ‘Honce.

THE WATSON M’F’G. CQ. LIMITEDA I i.I H;à" John H. LakeHolm ed ate, City •"* Myersrouph
181 Brpnt

l
•HTF.ORP. Ont.

JW .ri ■ ■
sty. sau

m : ",-rw IpilBin 1 ;

FOB SALE!
Drfrk cottage, East Ward, good 

lot. 7 rooms; complete hatli, gas for 
cooking, elecric lights, 
and soft water, sink, grained, ver
andah: Price $2800. Reason
able terms.

cellar, hard

2 storey white brjek house, Erie 
Ave.—Lot 33x105, hi(ll. 3 bedrooms.

4 parlor, dining-roorn. klchen,- sew- 
;/ ing-room, summer kitcheR. com

plete bath, gas throughout, cellar, 
cement floor, nicely papered anti 
grained, verandah. Price $2700,

Ruff brick cottage. North' WiirtLz-** 
Reception bull, . parlor. dining: 
room oud kichen. 'pantry, 3- hed^ ' 
moms, clothes closets, complete 
hath, electric lights, gas for cook
ing. cellar under all. et*fneht - floor, 
Hard mid soft (tarter, large -Veran
dah. Price $ftOOOv

S P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Baal Batata Brokers

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 861, Hosue 889. 515

1
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£ I -1*0 t’iiyis a 7 roomed E vame 
Coti;ige in the North Ward.

■'"1H (i huyn a New Kod Krick 
. j t oltuge of* (> rooms in Kaat 

; Waul.
1 j *2250 hoys 1 !J-1 storey Brivk 
i | House,
1 i liglit«.
. j $'{100 buys 2 ]trick Houses, 

new. • t
?M10fi buys a good tvt on Uol* . 

home Street.
$1500 buys a line lot on Chest

nut Avenue

new, gas and electric

t

TJ .8 Myerctrouprh
it. BPANTFORP, Ont. 
eli Phone A*22,; „d /yilyq

1*8IMS! FARMS! It *

t-*tjiliil slitulv :iinl «irzrnivniîil ti»»*s, * 
stiiht1 fry if tm‘s. fine lawn. I*i ice 
only ÿTiHMt. Owuor ivtiritia;. Tills 
is a tine properly, ami in a spleu- 
diil iroighburhotMl. ami «‘X*\‘-*iliiig4y 
vhoap. It will soon .«‘il. If voit 
wish to s«‘ it. write, pliom* or wire- 
at undo for apiioihtri.otft. and we 
will arrang 

No. Ô0SI*.
r.uvfortl. 70
in vim. pin**, ii 
livv. soil black 
house, liî rooms, good «•vIImv; frame 
lank barn 30x50 and drive 

for

Be

v to show it :«)<.<hi.
100 acres in :hv Tp. of 
acres vlvared. balance 
nAplv ami bw.'h tlm- 
.. ioam. goo<l fvautv

J'Oil SO 
7 horses svnji IS 

good root colin r. 
from S«x»t!:nhle

‘2(1x40. stablbig 
head of" vattlc. 
oitl\ three miles 
good soil. Vriee ot 

We have 
sa le desert

11 y $4000.
many other farms for 
In «1 in o nr catalogue 

which is mailed on application.
We are also -selling agents in 

< IMi.
berta. .Saskaiehewan and Maui. ... 
Kxcin-sion-i weekly. Farms sold oft 
inspection. 
all gunrai

lot 11m* 
hi AI -

g :
ready-made

Tin* « 1*. !» farms ere 
all guaranieed i< pi lith*. etc. 
Agonis in receive ymi and look af
ter you at xour destinaii-».i.

• and se«* u"s nr writi 
tnake ypjir 
spvct ion.

a i oi’ve a Hi 
ngemeiils for in -1

SON. LIMITED
Exclusive District Ag nts

For Sale !I

|
I

$4000 I tamis, line 
Ivnce on Peel St., 

hardwood 
nicely situated. 

!S a complete home and 
>cll c|iiivkly at this price.

Xve. rvsi- 
dvnev. all conveni- 

envv-. large loi, good location.
v have a number of choice 

marjvct garden properties 
our list, which will be 
wvrtli the money.

Pudding lots in all parts of 
tin city.

re si

ll conx emences.

$4500
n i w

on
sold,NS

JohnS. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

liülh Phones 198, Night Phones 
561, 1284. 1237 and 1091

54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

Farms! Farms!
10/ acre loam, situated six miles 

Jhaiiilord, excellent buildings,well 
sf,f>,l fences, price $9000.00

iront . 
watered,5

:t4 act s f lax loam, situated jive miles 
itii;id on main road,new2 story 

ted brick house, good bank barn, fen
ces g<<o i Ibis is a grand homeand must 
be_ Mil l immediately. Price $5000,00 ?

from K:
hi

garden property, one mile from 
• iix limnx quantity ol fruit, good frame
Ipmse ami barn 

We hax

t

Price $2,000. 
ox er 300 farms on our list, 

- us before purchasing.
and lots in all parts of

>r call and We
• i- Houses

k

W ALMAS & SON
Real Estate, Auctioneers

27 GEORGE ST.

MARKET GARDENS!
I hrre acres just across the road

ity limit
nearly new. good barn, small orchard, 
could be subdivided into îtbcmt 30 
lots which would readily* sell * at

Good house.

$150 to $200 each. Price $2900.
other properties, which: . 

wmild be pleased to give full 
m application to

\ I u'<'

if l ticular
par
ties■ i

VV'1 ur l,r°l>crty with
ilv. No sale, m> charge.

us for
it

PROWSE & WOOD
20 Market St (up stairs)

Rea' Estate,Insurance, Money to loan
1640Bell Phones Office

House 1268

ij ?For Sale !

$!

m m ü
HERE !

Sv. having i'îltllvw uii Vita riot t 
it g( oil stvi ion.

I* lia If brivk 1nmsv mi1 l-.itvi.fé

Hill Strwt.

iiyt iiiing lots oil l b*li* A veil Hi*. A

M.irjh«u«iugli.hiTa v Sir

M.t>gli St n"it. ii“;: r Mut-ray.
fôj^uii Xvlsoii" Stifvt. goixl svvt ioig

|‘f.
nlypnsv of. |il;ivv them in our fist.

0. SECORD
Ment and Life Insurance

OPEN IxVKNINGS 7-8 
House—Hotli Phones 237.

m m m
Hr

II
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' BLÜlibÈftS IN SHORTHAND.1. PRACTICALLY 
lllltll OF TO OIL

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA IAmusing Mistakes That Com* Whin 
The Notes Are Transcribed.

A Volume could be filled with amus
ing stories of shorthand mistakes, the 
greater number of them due to mis
taken vowels. For instance/ “This 
day is big with tate” wag transcrib- 

. , 6d. “This day is big with fat.”, while

“Frult-a-tius” am 5fô » IB, 1.W® *ï
Kidneys and Bladder tegSiSS

hies. The use of a wror.g vowel may 
Wiluamstown, Ont., July 27th. igio have the most amusjng result, as in

“I have much* pleasure in testifying 2» toow.^se.»,"
to the almost marvellous benefit I havi ^loh ,wafl nnc* ^verted to the re
derived from taking “Fniit-a-tives". I R°rt of, a .sermon, into Man, gnaw 
was a lifelong sufferer from Chronic I UlyseIf. 1 .
Constipation, and the only medicine I . To, misplace a vowel ls, in short- 
ever secured to do me any real good was the easiest thing m the world.
"Fnrit-a-tives”. This medicine cured A Veil-known reporter- tells of a pupil 
me when everything else failed. Also, "•&> By this means turned “mighty last spring, I had « severe attack of into “ïnightÿ c^|s," Jind .anoth-
Bladder Trouble coupled with Kidney er report of a sermon WaA Spoiled by 
Trouble, >nd “ Fruit-a-tives ” cured the advice, “Retürri a blow With an 
these complaints for me, when the ax” instead of “a kiss." 
physicians attending me had practically The “reporting style," ' in which

would adopt witfi regard to it. Be- I giVen me UP- 016 vowe,s are omitted altogether for
fore the general election of 1911 . I am now over eighty years of age and the sake of rapidity ^ ts responsible
Mr Borden Outlined his l can recommend “Fruit-a- f?r the famous American story of the.. , . ; . . naval I (jvcs” for Chronic Constipation and shorthand clerk who took down a
policy, and the (people knew what I Bladder and Kidney Troubles” . note of his wife’s instruction to “Be
the next governiinent would do in ! TAMES DTNOWAT T sure and remember to bring h^me a
the matt* if the Conservatives .iw,.,!. . .v , . cake of oastile .soap,” and, as a re
were successful (at the polls. in Z wmld made of fmU ,7ui«^nd ^,s^"r,ed hom? with a ran of ^

There is no tn^e analogy between is the greatest kidnev bladder and live, ^p!
the two situâtiotns. The ugly fact medicine ever put on’ the m.rkrt Newspaper readers are sometimes
is, it is to be feared, that the op- coc a box 6 for <2 so trial size see astonished by mistakes bn the partr-7h*••*<. S. «S5f51Bforce the government to thccoun- I price by Frmt-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa. ^ stoid daily some years ago when 
try, the Liberals thus getting a| | they learned that a public man had
chance to climli back into power. I~* ' ' the night before solemnly announced
In order to attjain their end Sir I tttttt 1111 M f n I m n n 1 tH#t “All reforms in England have
Wilfrid and his supporters are will- I > 1 bÿen brought about by Prussia!” The
ing to hold up the public business X What the Other -- wPrd„the greet man had really used
indefinitely at enormious cost to " „ „ “t , 8o’
the country. If there were any I II Fellow Thinks. .. ^ considerable astonishment was

public agitation! against the gov- ................................................................. I ^'^raW’ were rented ‘to b^'the
ernment s naval! policy, the opposi-1 Obstruction I gtoateat enemies of the church.”
tion s course n*ght be excusable. I - A somewhat similar type of error
In the circumstances, it is a sordid I Montreal Star: If the weapon of wlB perpetrated by the reporter’ who 
spectacle that is now on view at obstruction is to be employed at this lxrd say that "In
0,UW1" ' 1 a », w.

Bill to compel an election, the gov- joiurneyman tailor.” What he had
NOTES AND COMMENTS I ernment ought to feel that “the Lord fc*id waa> o{ course, "a Jeremy Tay-

I. ...Id kind'of m ,hi, Ï" “V‘"1 «* j#»- £

neck of the woods wfchout some kind Public feeling in favor of “doinJ Bteadof "The Gamaliel of Birming-

.. „ 10 «-**:»-#.» « tr«A,ï,.'«S&5sseï
. . X ,X (X been groyvmg in Canada, ever sincç tnfcrk, “They bring up their puny pop-
Laurier must be yearning to get rid the N=val Question came uppermost gens and spatter me with abuse,” 

of some more of his dead wood sun in thê Public mind- °ur People are as “They bring out their peony pop- 
nnriprc . , I heartily weary and' thoroughly I Fun#* and spatter me with pees.”,011 d he baU 6 ° ashamed of being the only “shirkLs" P^?e

they1* B?dfh EmPirC" tim, Sd ^roteJd'to

1 c ... . . they read of a new augmentation of atmoerihere of their townIf public feeling over tne naval is- the armaments of the possible ene- really been commending, its
sue is the same in other constitu-1 mies of Britain, they blush from the “ifneety atmosphere.”—London Strand 
encies as it is in the two Brants I consciousness thjat, so far, Canada Mfffazine,
Laurier will have to flock all by him- has done absolutely nothing to safe- ;

«e • r . . , I guard the flag. Risked Mis Life.spee y e ection ta es place.l -pbe government may be certain W. H. Wickham, the man who is
XXX I the nation is behind them. If they go Mfcponsibte for the introduction of

The British militant suffragettes as- to the people with the single, naked Ta'”67' trees in India, i» living to- 
sert that they are about to do some- question—“Will you contribute at gX to hav^^v^d from tile promo- 
thing to “5tagger-^l^manityw,., . Canit.j.fJ1,0® .'”.the most, effective manner— y,e enterprise 8^680 ;
be possible that they are about to ** indicated by the the remainder being put out-at ilter.
. 3 • I experts of the Adimiralty—to the nâ-1 e6, to furnish him with a life income,

show some evidences of common I vai defence of our menaced Empire?” The agricultural department of
sense? ‘-the answer will be swift, affirma- BasLIndia: whidh- was. approached

. on the subject, raising rubber trees,
Hamilton charges $4,too per annum e“pllat!c’ crushing. . , tobk kindly to it, and sent Wickham

for the rent of the ritt'Lil ‘ LThe Canadlan people will be with to.gather the seed <*-the Para rubber
or the rent of the city hall basement, the government in dealing with any tide in Brazil. Wickham lived in the

As far as Brantford’s municipal wanton obstruction in whatever fash- jupgles with the natives and won 
structure is concerned, $1 a year for 'on is judged to be most effective. their confidence.
the entire outfit would be an out- To delay naval action now will be W in

no*'”g a national crime; ! ShMS a

and the Ministers can fairly start ghip, which was short of cargo ajid
from this ground in deciding what ftinds. The Government of India
they had best do. An election will I stood all the costs, 
imply a certain amount of delay.
Closure, on the other hand, can only of ,K*W 9"*™^ Sam®J 12,000 Para plants developed, and
„ , , , __ , these were sent to Oeylon for eulti-
may still compel delay. The facts vation. That was the beginning of
should be all considered; and then the rubber-growing industry in India,
the government should take the and now millions of dollars are made

that an immediate grant shortest road to the desired and duty- annually from the rubber plantations 
would be most acceptable, and the I dictated end —a fighting Canadian M11 pby‘on> Malaya, and other East 
Globe evidently thinks that you can’t | contribution—confident that the ov- I WtokhTm’s seeds much purer

erwhelming majority of the Canadian rubber was grown than Brazil had 
people will back them, whenever ever seen. He ran the risk of à long 
they carry this vital question to the | term in prison, for a Brazilian law

prohibited the removal of the seeds 
from the country.- ' '

1ESTABLISHED 1876
Capital and Reserve Fundi 
Total Assets , . . .

>18,240,000.00 
- 73,000,000.00

Savings Bank Department
Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evemngs from 7 to 9,

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square

Harvey T. WATT, Manage™'

I

I you under-work your jaws
You over-work your stomach.
If you don’t chew your food 
enough you don’t make saliva 
enough Digestion needs it. This 
chewing dainty supplies it.

br"------- iithe courier
I

COI RIEB—Published at Dalhou- 
1 , -iri-vt. Brantford. Canada, at $3.00 

Edition at 3 p.m. X
P"

ivkK'Îly COURIER (16 pages)—Pub- 
--lisli ! ,n Thursday morning, at $1.00

per y-' ir.

onto office: Suite 19 and 26, Queen 
’hambers. 32 Church Street, To
ll. E. Smallpeice, Representative.

city 
run i.o

.rS*the BRANTFORD COURIER
LIMITED ifwfsV

0
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THE BLOCKADE

The Toronto Globe and other 
gloMes. including the Brantford 
Expositor, are seeking to make the 

that the Laurierites at Ot-pretence
taw a are doing a patriotic thing in
holding up public business in con
nexion with the naval bill blockade. 

Shitting of the sort.
All that these men are after is a 

thaoci- to get back at the fleshpots 
f off. 'C.

r The;, are still laboring under the 
M : that the wallop they got 

nber, 1911 was a fluke and 
ihlic are simply yearning 
hat they then accom-

X X IX wCTe

So if you must swallow food hastily, let 
this mint flavored morsel give refreshing 
improving relief to 

„ digestion. ,, Let it steadily f 
teeth and appetite.

thû t’■ Px -

your poor, tired 
^i-rove your

1,
hope to gain, even if

tfcfi - alii force an early appeal, 
only knows.

That a number of Liberals voted 
the proposal to get closer 

0 hington and that much fur- 
:|t tlie Old Land, was abun- 

n-irated in the last gen- 
" si. Ii they hadn’t put the 

^n;' . ' tore party, Laurier would

What
■ n v

. . Lhe

X X rxaga-v
?v

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less—of any dealer—and stays fresh until used.era! [

:

Look for the spear 
Avoid imitations

Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., IM.
7 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ontario e

rageous overcharge.
y x xi

“The issue between the two par
ties is not one of money. Both pro
pose to appropriate the same sum— 
$55,000,000—for naval defence.”— 
Toronto Globe.
The ministers of a Liberal govern

ment in the Old Land stated to Mr. 
Borden

: power.
sTumier and his colleagues 
-ticking to that proposal, 

s no reason to suppose 
Liberals who refused to 

hat dose in 1911 have chang- 
tids. To the direct

an
The seeds were cultivated in the

Made in CanadaB. D'Eux), Adv.. Chicagoforce the Commons. The Senate
I:

con-
t Reformer who stuck to 
dors, breathed a sigh of 
he knew that the pact in 

id been given a solar 
in the super Clavicular 

■mething like that. 
n" great issue which war-

}Irai

accept the word of a British Grit.
X X IXre

An anonymous correspondent 
writes .the Courier to ask why it is 
that in Canada a member of Parlia
ment, if selected for Cabinet office, 
has to go back to his constituency 
for another endorsation. It is caused 
by the British custom that a member I ■ ■ -
of parliament cannot accept a place | SALTS, CALOMEL AND CATH

ARTIC Fills act on 
BOWELS AS PEPPER 

ACTS IN NOSTRIL?.

country.
S.V

uch buccaneering tactics 
w in operation at Ottawa 

rt of the Liberals, and if 
another election the peo- 
« their idea of the mat- 
rding * Laurier an ever 

owing than he has at this

WHEN A LAXATIVE m.
IS NEEDED—CASCARElsl^S'xf3i2.tt€Ff,

got the latter is a matter of history. 
The tree was named after a Captain 
Shaddock, who early in the eighteenth 
ceritury took it to - the West Indies 
from the Malayan and Polynesian 
islands, of which it is a native. Per- 

I haps no other tree or fruit has so 
mttoy names or so. many queer spell- 
ings of a single name. Besides ’ its 
full dress name of Citrus aurantium

1

of profit under the Crown without 
first vacating his seat. Another phase

»up JL
of the matter in the Old Land is that »»AN ft’.’DEPENDENT VIEW 

Hamilton Herald, (Inde-
Ÿ:no member can resign his seat unless 

disqualified. Any parliamentary repre-

great by morning. You men and \ poleon, pampelmoee, pompelmoes 
women who have headache, coated Pdn>PelmaU8 pompetonoose.

k .fit,Take a Cascaret to-night and thor- m 0

the opposition at Ot- 
i 'Pting the tactics of con- 

truction with the hope 
the government to go 

uitry on the naval bill, is 
i y the remembrance of 

s with which the same 
actics was operated seven- 

ago. In 1896, the Lib- 
:",sition, with Sir Wilfrid 

i-y persistent obstruction, 
’nc Tupper government to 

parliament and appeal to 
itry on the Manitoba school

the “Chiltern Hundreds." In former
years, the beech forests which cov
ered the Chiltern Hills, in Bucking-1tongue> can>t sleeP- are bilious, ner- 

hamshire, England, were 
with robbers, and in order to restrain I gassy, disordered stomach, or have 
them and protect the peaceful inhab-1 backache and feel all worn out.

».
The First Sailors.

infested Ivous and uPset> bothered with a sick, | The first people, bo tax ae we know,
id navigate the deep waters were the 
Phoenicians. For a long time the 

.... . Phoenician ships were the only ones
Are you keeping your bowels clean to. be seem on the Mediterranean or 

with Cascarets—or merely forcing a Atlantic. At an age so remote that 
an passageway every few days with it cannot be determined with any de

officer who was called the “Steward salts, cathartic pills or castor oil? 8We of exactitude the Phoenician,
ll“ H""-"-; The Of- TO, i, Bdl

hce about 1750 became useless, but it Lascarets immediately cleanse and i6h Isles. It is jmst possible, of bourse, 
is still supposed to carry with it an I regulate the stomach, remove the that other nations may have nhvigat-
emolument, and that accounts for the 80“r, undigested and fermenting food ad the deep waters as early as the

. . .. . . . . land foul gases take the excess bile Phoenicians, but to say that they did
present use to which it ,s put. As from the liver and arry off the CQn is bbt to proceed upon pure guess-
soon as it is attained, it is at once stipated waste matter and poison 1 work’ 
again resigned, and thus keeps va-1 from the intestines and bowels.

Remember,a Cascaret to-night will 
Straighten you out by morning. A 
10-cent 'box from your druggist _

T, means healthy bowel action; a'ilear I three times to Australia in a sailing
If you have not already made your head and cheerfulness for months, ship. A parrot of 112 without any 

Will, you should lose no time in do- Don't orget the children. plumage left, is said to be Wng m
ing so. _The unpexected usually hap-| 1 j an hotel at Sydney, New South Wales,
pens. The Trusts and Guarantee — « . — ' 1 ' ■ v '
Company, Limited, 43 and 45 King . . . Plumes In Dray loads.
Street, West, Toronto, make a good!. Wlse and experienced mothers 0ne of the unique sights
executdr under all circumstances and k”°w wbeii their children are troubl- streets of Port Bitabeth, m 
at a small expense to your estate. ed w'!th worms and lose no time in Africa, is drayloads of ostrich ieath- 
Appoint the Company executor, and Mil,er's Worm Powders, the ®rs on Saturday, when the weekly
let them hold your Will in their most effective vermifuge that can bel «teamers leave for Europe,
security vault, free of charge until used- It 's absolute in clearing the I .,
required. 1 system of worms and restoring those -'v-’l; .

-heajitiy./con^itions without which I Of. de YftO’l [7^111*1® Plhl 
I there can be no comfort for the child. I _> rellabls Fresch.reiulsto/j.neyef hull. Thee 

'Ior hope of robust growth. It is the 
of worm extermin

er

itants of the neighborhood, it was 
usual for the Crown to appoint

, 9.

■ situation in 1896 and the 
ituation are not parallel, 
parliament had already 
its term and dissolution 

‘lavc had to takq place be- 
'11hvr session in any 

<nt parliament is only 
!l months old and has years 
run.
"ini

\
Parrotevent.11, cant for the purpose to which the 

above has reference.
A parrot, described By its owner,

7In 1896 the Tupper 
was attempting to 

ir"uqh parliament a meas- 
!l was the subject of much 
agitation throughout the 

-, and was clearly unpopular, 
no agitation against the 

government’s naval policy;
surface indications go, 

"nty of the people are con- 
have Canada make a direct 

, r nion to the naval defence 
,l 'he empire. In 1896 the

»

of the 
South

Hr 7-7

'm,
movcr which the fight was 
j,r. '' iad not been an issue in the Eh mon but its guid! 9»»fChildren cry

FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A STOR IA

general election and the 
..‘'id had nc- knowledge of 

1 y which the government
>l.t ^trustworthysno ...Of mV m m wm*msmm'mu. -j
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j OF INTEREST TO WOMENS —

■

The Store of Money-Savina Prices
-----------—------------------------ ------------vwvw>XwwJCC3! Water i

AT BAR

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. Social and Personal Notes and Other |
Items. Men’s OvercoatsSTORE NEWS WITH 

A CHARACTER
(Should there he any error, in the Calling List given below, correc 

lions will be gratefully received by the Society Editor.—Phone 1781).

To-day’s Special Calendar

Progressive euchre—Mrs. James
Scacc, West street.

F°* THE N 
offer a li 

Lined, Blucher 
the boot for 
price now $3.5'

vided by a bar. The whole school as
sembles, with favored aunts and cou» 
sins and other relative! looking on. 
Eighteen picked champions are form
ed up. There comes the procession of 
the beadle with his 
cook spotlessly adorned, carrying in 
his hands a frying pan with a pan
cake. The eighteen champions make 
ready. The cook waits the word from 
the Head. At a given signle he looses 
the pancake over the bar, when it is 
founght for by the eighteen cham
pions.
ceives a guinea.

Friday and Saturday ONLY♦

$7é§
Receiving on Friday.

1 Mrs. J. Adams. 1 
Mrs. D. Adams.
Mrs. A. Ames.
Mrs. Robert Ashton.
Mrs. Clifford Batty.

I . Miss Bowlby.
Mrs. A. W. Burt.
Mrs. A. L. Baird.
Mrs. W. C. Brooks.
Mrs. C. D. Colljns.
Mrs. C. G. Ellis, 

î Mrs. T. B. Gamble.
Mrs. F. Grobb.
Mrs. J. Harley.
Miss Heath.
Mrs. W. P. Kellctt.
Mrs. J. Leitch.
Mrs. Wm. Lahey.
Mrs. H. Miller.
Mrs. ~A. McFarland.
Mrs. ■ John Muir.
Mrs. D. T. McIntosh. 
Mfs. Messecar.
Mrs. G. H. Ryerson.
Mrs. A,. N. Pequegnat. 
Mrs. R. E. Ryerson.
Mrs. F. W. Ryerson.
Mrs. C. B. Smith.
Mrs. J. H. Spence.
Miss Gladys Tuttle.
Mrs. S. Tapscott.
Mrs. J. C. Walker.
Mrs. T. Woodyatt.

mace and the Red

$\XZE j,ave just added another shipment of NEW SPRING GOODS to our already 
▼ » large stock. Really the goods this season have opened up far beyond our ex

pectations. rhô novelties in Dress Materials, Silks, Summer Materials ready-to- 
wear, etc., reflect the proper style tendencies that are now so popular in the world’s ' 
fashion centres. An inspection will immediately convince you of their exceptional value

Tag
Sale

Instead of $12.00 and $14.00
The champion who wins re-

BE su:
/T'HE greatest offering ;

of Men’s W 
Winter Overcoats 
fraction of their worth. 
Swell heavy tweed mix
tures in the season’s 
est colorings, w ith conver
tible collar which can b< 
turned up closely about 
the neck for rough and 
stormy weather, 
now for the present wear 
as well as next

\The choir of Zion church 
most hospitably entertained by Mrs. 
Peter Wood last evening. Assemb
ling at the church at 7.30, large 
comfortably fitted up with fur rugs, 
etc., and drawn by good horses with 
careful drivers, picked up the party 
which numbered between forty-five 
and fifty altogether. Then a couple 
of hours sleighing was enjoyed after 
which an adjournment, was made to 
the Tea Pot Inn where a delicious 
little supper was served and an im
promptu

■Gwere j
a r m 
at a

H THE NNew Models in 
Corsets for Spring

vans
Automatic ’Phone* 59■ rm /.

if new
-4i

The human figure varies so 
widely that prevailing fashions 
would be worthless unless they 
were aided by good figure-defin
ing corsets. The different mod
els that we are now showing for 
1913 styles are adapted to the 
various figures, giving correct 
lines, and allowing tone fit of the 
garments.

You owe it to yourself to 
have a New 1913 Model 
Corset with your new spring 
suit.

ML
i

A Get The Beprogramme 
The toasts to the Choir, proposed by 
Mr Harvey Watt of the Imperial 
Bank, a lid responded to by Mr.
Bates: to thç Hostess, proposed by 
Dr. Pierce, and responded to by Mr. 
W. B. Preston (for Mrs. Wood). 
Then happy littjle speeches by the 
Rev. Mr. Woodside and Mr. Tobias 
brought the evening to a close; with 
the kindest of thoughts to Mrs. 
Wood, to whom the party were in
debted to for the jolly outing.

rendered.
V-7 B 111 Before It

7 If In Ashma, Bronchitis, Co ugl
season.

The price does not indi 
cate the real value of 

these coats. We

KING’S B♦
!

\ is the most certain and spee<3 
lungs. This preparation, wj 
gives instantaneous and perl 
a lasting cure. It’s the Synj

i■ 1 must 1
clear them off the racks I 

to make room for new spring goods which is fast 
ing. RIGHT NOW is the time to buy before it i 
late.

e
Try a

arm- Cecil A.Mrs. Jos. E. Baker, Nelson 
is in Dundas to-day.

is tooSt.,Whitewear While the snow lasts any number of 
sleighing parties are being enjoyed 

Mr. W. O. Wilgress, Hamilton has the last few days—a kind of follow 
been one of the month’s vistims to my leader arrangement almost, for 
a grippe. no sooner does one load come in

than another starts off. Yesterday 
the pupils of the country school,, two 
classes from the Central and also the 
Juniors of the Y. W. C. A., 
joyed an outing, while to-day two 

Mr. Tom Watt, C.E., is in town more classes from the Central school, 
from the North for a couple of a party starting from 102 Grand St., 
weeks, the guest of his mother, Mrs. and also the employees of Cromp- 
T. Watt, Alfred street.* toil’s and Ogilvie’s have all booked

sleighs for city or country drives.

Purses Dispensing Chei
191 Colborne Stre<This is the Last Week of 

Our Great Red Tag Sale
)The trend of fashion in Ladies’ Fine White 

Lingerie has taken quite a novel turn. Visit our 
whitewear dept, and see these novelties.

Ladies’ Fine White Cotton Nightgowns, slip-over 
style, kimona sleeve, and lace trimmed. " * 
Special at................................................................................

Ladies’ Fine White Nainsook Nightgowns 
broidery and edging trimmed, slip-over and 
button fronts. Special.................................................

Ladies’ fine white cotton, deep embroidery flounce * 
“new style” Underskirts 
Special at...........................

... Ladies; Fine White Nainsook Knickers, the 
style, and prices range from 
1.00 to.............................. ..............

rjjj

at Special 
Prices Miss Kate Elliott of Woodstock is 

the .guest of Mrs. W. Patterson, 137 
Clarence street.50c fAv

s Your Clen-
“MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED”fll, em-

Ladies’ Fine Solid 
Leather purses, with 
good strong frame.

2.00 Purse
2.50 Purse.............$1.98

$2.25

75c
If so bring it to us or li 
will send for it, put it 
you with a guarantee i 
year. Our charges an

Wiles Quinlan !
I The Big 22 Clothing House !tin

98c$1.49 Mrs. James Cockshutt and Miss 
Elsie Cockshutt, Lome Crescent, 
leaving to-day 5.0 join Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibbons and little daughter at Pine- 
hurst, N... C.

—a—
The Woman's suffrage question is 

so much in the air at the present time 
thâV'the following 'list Of;’ cbtffltfies' 
and states where votes have been 
granted to women, is rather inter
esting: Wyoming in 1869, Colorado

South
West Australia in 

°f Eastern 1899; Commonwealth of Australia 
Canada attended the military con- j 1962; 1903 Tasmania; 1905 Queens- 
ference held at Ottawa last week— land; '1907 Finland; 1908 Norway; 
the first time such a step has been 1909 Victoria; 1910 Washington; 1911 
taxen 111 the history of the Empire. California 
probably. Representatives were pre
sent from Toronto, Montreal, Otta- 

Napanee, Muskoka,
Halifax, and London, England.

arenew
3.00 Purse. $2.25

BULLI
Brant County’s Greatest Clothi---O--- iers

The New Dress Fabrics Silks By the invitation of the Minister, ..... . ?893. New Zealand in 1893.
ot Militia, a number of the repre- Australia 1893: 
sentative club

Jewellers and Opticians
Bell Phone 1357We have a beautiful range ot 

Whipcords, Bedford Cords, Serge 
and fancy Suitings that come in 
exclusive dress lengths.
52-inch all wool fine white Whip

cord Suiting, in all the new tans, 
blues, greys, etc., for spring. Spe-

... ...........................................................................$1.10
One piece Navy Serge, 52 inches 

wide, just the thing for Suits. 
Regular $1.35. Special... ,95c

women44-inch imported Whipcords, in a 
large range of new colorings. 
Special at ...................................75c

50 and 54 imported two-tone 
Whipcords, all wool, large range 
of beautiful shades. Special at
................................................................$1.10

Bedford Cord Suiting, in all the 
new spring shades. Special at
....................................................91.00

2,000 yards of 36-inch, all pure 
silk, Pailette, in all shades. Reg.

87c

Satin Charmeuse, 40 inches wide, 
in all colors

A large and beautiful range of 
Crepe Voiles, embroidered, striped 
and plain, also marquisettes and 
plain Voiles.

$1.25. Special

Cravats(the date showing the 
year the franchise was granted). In 
Finland women not only have the 
'ote but are entitled to sit in the 
Diet, and about twenty have been 
elected in Parliament which consists 
of 200 members.

I Laid at Resi91.50
cial at Iwa. London. %::

I 1 he funeral of the late Matild:
.

—o— <"<'k place Tuesday aftern 
the lainijy residence, 5 Mavlboi 

to Greenwood vevmteryj 
ili. Lavell

Right Hon. R. L. Borden enter
tains at dinner on Monday evening 
next in honor of Ambassador Bryce, 
who is at present the guest of H. R. 
H. the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught, Government House, Ottawa.

Mrs. Gordon Smith, Chatham St., 
has been confined to the house for 
the last few days with an attack of 
bronchitis and grippe.

—o—
If stamps have become glued to

gether, do not soak them in water, 
but lay a thin paper over them and 
run a hot iron over it. They will then 

apart easily, and the mucilage 
will remain instead of being soaked 
off.

A New Spring Shipment 
just received, better slip 
in and see them.
The colorings are espec
ially attractive—the pat
terns are entirely new.
They are the kind of Cra
vats the particular man 
likes to wear. 50c, 75c, $1

: pastor of the 
'tenue church, took charg 

set vices at the house and 
jl'all bearers were Messrs 
T I' m ley, M. McPherson. A. 

*cck, A. Antes and C. Clifford. : 
jLral tributes which testified t< 
‘'sh esteem in which the deci

!!

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. g rateJ 
A ancome

ij

Drapery has now gained a serious 
hold, and all the pretty and graceful 
combinations of folds have not been 
exhausted by any means. Drapery 
■ aught up toward the back and finish
ing under a Watteau pleat at the 
back is one of the last modish inspir
ations. The skirt opening over a fil
my underskirt and drawn back; is 
seen even in dancing gowns.

held. were minivery
a,u* beautiful. Pillow, family: wi 
I ran (lord Laundry Ltd: >praysj 
anti Mrs. Bert Inglis. Mr.
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Oxtahy. M 
J ( hfford, Mr. and Mrs Evans 
mr'• Gardiner. Air. F. Minnes,

The Right Hon. R. L. Borden en
tertains at dinner on Monday even
ing iisxt in honor of Ambassador 
Bryce who during his stay at the 
capital is the guest of H. R. H. the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, 
Government House.

CLEANS THE HAIR AND MAKES IT
BEAUÏÏFUL--25 CENT “DANDERINE”

by Mr. Rose: That whereas eight 
of the ratepayers of School Section 
No. 6, Onondaga, have petitioned 
the Council of Onondaga Township 
with a desire to form a. Union School 
Section with S. S. No. 22 in Brant
ford Township, that we appoint (as 
the School Act provides) as arbitra
tor, Mr. R. W. Hamilton to act for 
this Township. Carried.

il
A.

•l,ul Mrs. R. J. Lte, Mr and Mrs 
fowling. Misses Gillespie. Mrs. 

'L-rson, Miss M. Ptirce. Mr. and 
^>bt. Kerr, Mrs. Elliott and 

1 Mrs. and Mi.-> Elliott.
4in<l Miss Wilson. Air and Mr 

‘unn. Misses Strong.
• Mclarlane, Miss Simp>on 

* ,rs • Walker, Mr. and
Hughes, Mrs. McCann.'- 

ia.nii,A« Miss Mae Dun-kin. ù>l< 
] ‘eatrc, Mr and Mrs t*ha- Crei 
,ri(^.es Aid, Brant Ax enr ■ Met hi 

ÿureh. Mr and Mrs . Me 
•j, r>- Temple, and family, and M 
C.‘u Tirant Avenue Minion 

loyell and family. Mr 
t>H, Hamilton.

In a few moments your hair looks soft, fluffy, lustrous and 
abundant—No falling hair or dandruff.

Announcement is made that the 
Canadian Women’s Press Club, of 
which Miss Marjory MacMurchy of 
Toronto is the president, this year 
holds its trienniel convention at Ed
monton, Alta., about the middle of 
June, travelling on a special train via 
C.P.R. under the personal direction 
of Mr. George H. Ham of Montreal, 
representative of the railroad (and 
who as honorary president of the As
sociation, is the only man connected 
with it.) The Mayor of Edrrionton 
will present the freedom of the city 
to the visitors, who will be entertain
ed by and also the guests of “The 
Women’s Press Club, the newspapers 
and the Ad Club of that city during 
their slay. Receptions, banquets, 
theatre parties.’and side trips through 
the Yellqw Dead Pass in the Cana
dian Rockies will be included in their 
list of entertainment.”

Amber is having an unusual run 
just now. The smoked variety in fili
gree mountings is very striking, while 
the deep, rich tone of the clear amber 
is brought out to the best advantage 
surrounded in settings of tarnished 
gold. The heavy enamels in red, blue 
or green are found in some exquisite

with

i!
:

Moved by Mr. Rose, seconded bv 
Mr. Vansickle: That we rebuild the 
Thompson bridge. That said bridge 
be of steel and reinforced 
foundation, to be 14 feet clear road- 

Danderine is to the hair what fresh ing and 65 feet clear between abut- 
showers of rain and sunshine are to ments and that the Clerk ask for 
vegetation. It goes right to the tenders for concrete work from Geo. 
roots, invigorates and strengthens Thompson, Paris. 1-1. M. Vahderlip, 
them. Its exhilarating, stimulating R- R- No. 1, Calnsville and A. S. 
and life-producing properties cause XVinger, Springvale, and that the 
the hair to grow abundantly long. Reeve be instructed to get prices on 
strong and beautiful. steet* ""'rk. Carried.

You can surely have pretty, soft. \V,t<Lby Mr Rose, seconded by 
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you ■ "ltBlam: That we do now ad- 
wi.l just get a 25-cent bottle ^f Z" 0‘n° JP" 0n°»*
Knowlton s Danderine from any 0’c!ock p.m. Carded* “ ‘ P" ’ 
drug store or toilet counter and try 
it as directed. !

Jos. Broadbent li
Mr. and

Hair j purifies and invigorates the scalp, 
Cleanse” if you wish to immediately j forever stopping itching and falling 
double the beauty of your hair. Just 1 hair, 
moisten a cloth with Danderine and 
draw it carefully through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, 
dirt or any excessive oil. In a few 
moments you will be amazed. . Your 
hair will be wavy, fluffy, and abund
ant. and possess an 
softness, lustre and luxuriance, the 
beauty and shimmer of true hair 
health.

Surely try “Danderine

jicement

necklaces intended for 
gowns of the same color.

wear

5Use coupon below in reporting soc ial events and the comings and 
ings of yourself and friends.If you wish to be perfectly correct 

this coming season, one must intro
duce at least a touch of “Nell Rose” 
to the summer wardrobe—so says 
Dame Fashion—as the- “Alice Pink” 
had its day. so now in compliment to 
President Wilson’s daughter 
the new color from the hands of the 
designer, and gowns, clocks and hats 
are. showing the rosy hue. and are 
really very smart and becoming to 
nearly every , type., feminine.

CiM 13 andGil-incomparable

PERSONAL ITEMS A FIREMAN'S PERIL 

I!ow Zam-Buk Delivered HiiBesides beautifying the hair, 
application of Danderine

comesat 2one 
dissolves

every particle of Dandruff; cleanses,
Alt. 2,5 Fraser Avc. 

lives W. P. Mahy. .1 
11 mher of,the local lire brigade. ; 

jv'1 s Wonderful cause to he than 
/,^ lhc curative powers <-f ZamH 
brVayS: ^A serious skin disi

Away With Depression and Mel
ancholy—These two .evils are the ac
complishment of a disordered stom
ach and torpid liver and

ONONDAGA COUNCIL 350 Notices, (two sides) and 100 cop
ies of By-Law 239, for $53.50. ■

^ lie following accounts were pre
sented: From The Courier Printing 
Company for $2( 50; Municipal 
World for Supplies $4.11; Ale and sarest afid speediest way to combat 
Deagle, repairing road-scraper $8.35; r1.®m 18 ,with Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Ale and Deagle for one and ' a half f llIs> which will restore the health- 
bags of potatoes to Street family. ful. action of the'stomach and brin# 
$1.50; Mrs. M. Wilson, two months relief- They have proved their use- 
rent for Street'family $7.00: Mrs. J. fuln”s in thousands of cases and will 
W. Armour, m;lk for Street family^ continue to give relief to the suffer- 
$1.50. mg who are wise

them;.

The employees of the Crown El
ectric manufacturijig Co., held -their 
annual sleigh ridq last night at Paris. 
The evening was well taken up with 
music, dancing and gamts. Everyone- 
took a very interesting part in the 
affair, especially the younger ele
ment. Supper was served about 12 
o’clock, after which the return home 
was made, arriving, there in the small 
hours of the morning.

73-
Middle port, Mar. 3, 1913.

The Council met this day, pursuant 
to a regular adjournment. All the 
members present. Mr. M. N. Simp
son. Reeve. Messrs Van Sickle, Rose 
McBlaln and Walker.

The Reeve in the chair. The minu
tes of last meeting were read.

Moved by Mr. Rose, seconded by 
Mr. Walker. That the minutes of 
last meeting, as read, be adopted. 
Carried.

Communications from the Sarnia 
Bridge Co. and the Climax Good 
Roads Machinery Co. 
were read and filed.

1 lie Courier, confirming telephone 
conversation, submitted the follow
ing tender for printing; 350 Receipts 
and Expenditures; 200 Voters’ List!

mean wret
chedness to all whom they visit. The

BURFORD.
(From our own correspondent).

A number of new members were 
takpn inte.the Burford ledge'of-Can
adian Foresters-, on Tuesday V this 
week. Organizer Wilson is in the 
village working up the order. The 
membership now totals 124.

Mrs. Leslie of Burlington has been 
North West.

W _ M>"- Jno. Smith has been confined
A quaint Shrove Tuesday custom to the house for the past month with 

which still survives in London is a severe attack of rheumatism. 
Humprs come to the surface in the t0[Sm,g Pan.cake at Westminister Mr. Jno. Frazer was in Ottawa last 

spring as in no other season. Thcv lsch®°)‘ M estmmister,; which dates week on business, 
don’t run themselves all off that wav backi m„lts Pre8fPf fotm to 1560 and -Induction services Lere held in 
however, but mostly remain in the °r.’®: naUy n’uc’’. hefore that, still re the Congregational Church las,t Moti- 
system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla remove* i*nS maPy Auaiitt customs which are day evening, when MTr Symmons was

6B~-îwW —11 *- -»■ ■>-
pancalfe. The greet schoolroom is -ffl- of ministers from other places were

°ut wit my fact*, and >i>ruaci 
, '^as in a terrible state. The s 

t it* • nicers were 11 iuin mlly 
run1,1 ai1t^ when >evatvlteil j
in ' K^ t,1eY i>K‘d and smarted. Sli

% ('a used

til I

me agony, and sonietu 
x 1 m 1 d have to go two week- x\ 
,,'1 shave, i tried home made! 

e ies’ herli saJVes, anti various c
preparations, hut tin 

tioi ^ ^cn vfam-Knk 
be * n ^ ^lat* little failli that it x\ u 

To do any good. My c 
such an obstin:,,, 

fil"» T * f*'r lrial- however, and 
c] >a:>c made such a w.uulo 
,n.-n8e /W tile better that it gave 
so "ui-airenieut to c.uilinue. . ,
2a’, ai35* to cut a long Story li 
Llv'f ni thé end, quite cured 1 

a<ie-is now clear ot all traces

out
SOCIETY EDITOR, COURIER 

Kindly publish sbove aod obfligt 
NAME,.......................................

sort - gOtj 
was mibeltenough to us»

Moved by Mr. McBlain, seconded 
by Mr. Walker. That the several ac
counts presented and considered by 
the Council be now paid and that the 
Reeve do now issue his Order on the 
Treasurer in favor of the 
claimants for the 
due them. Carried.

Moved by Mr. VanSickle, seconded

ADDRESS*.............

—j
Hamilton,

;present to assist.
Mrs Lesler of Burlington has been 

visitjng her parents Mr." and Mrs. K.
Pearson.

1 Master

I,several 
sums respectfully

Mr. Jno. Lattimer has sold hit- 
farm.

......  ^ ,6- j.. ., Mr. J. H. Woodley of Hainih""
Ferris l^li^lfa^Ven T l,Urf<>r<I ‘his "week

I

-I
'fry sick.
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Red
Tag
Sale

The New Waists for 
Spring are Creating 

a Lot of Interest
Ladies’ Pure Linen New Tailored Waists 

beautifully embroidered.
Special at........................

Ladies’ Plain Tailored Fine Quality 
Linenette Waists. Special

$1.75

$1.00at
Ladies’ White Lawn Beautifully Em

broidered Long Sleeve Waists, <M QO 
new style collar. Special at.. «P 1 *170

See Our Beautifully Assorted Stock
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o, Money-Saving^Prices 1 H Waterproof BoOtS
«i. * I AT BARGAIN, PRICES

' &S9&S& ':'V

Tlie Satisfactory Store—Test It | E. B» CROMPTON & CO» | The Satisfactory Store—Test ItCITY NEWS :: :.
1
1

Special Display Thursday and Friday
We invite the ladies of Brantford to our special display of New Silks and Dress Goods. An opportun
ity to inspect the large range of the pick of the European markets before the rush is on. We are proud 
of the fact that we have gathered together this season, the most exquisite merchandise ever procured, 
all of which- will be beautifully displayed on’the first floor. We ask you to come and see, then you will 
be able to judge for yourselves, the greatest variety of silks ever exhibited by us.

Probs

Strong northwesterly, winds, fine 
and very cold. Friday, westerly winds 
fine with slowly rising temperature.I 1

I:
COR THE NEXT FEW DAYS we will 
F offer a line of Men’s1 Tap, Leather 
Lined, Blucher Cut Waterproof Boots. Just 
the boot for this weather. The regular 
price now $3.50. BARGAIN PRICE

Temperature
Temperature for the last 24 hours. 

Highest 29, lowest 7. For the same 
date last year, highest 18, lowest^ero.

A Pei mit
A permit has been granted Mrs. 

Annie Hadaway at the City Engi
neer’s office, for the erection of a 
Frick dwelling on St. Paul’s avenue, 
to cost $800.

Close Early.
The Woodstock Ministerial Asso

ciation has prevailed upon grocers in 
that city to close their stores at 9.30 
Saturday evenings and to accept no 
orders for delivery after 7 gxm.

K. of P.
A number of candidates were given 

the rank Page at the regular meet
ing of Calanthe Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias last night.

:

and Saturday ONLY

7.48 w-New Spring Coats,
Wraps and Suits

r$2.23 VISIT THE JAPANESE TEA ROOM

!If you are detained down town, you can’ lunch in the 
Japanese Tea Room, and enjoy it. Everything served is 
home-made, substantial and goqd. Business men will find 
ttis convenient, and where they can lunch comfortably arid 
quietly and satisfactorily.

Dinner Served 
Afternoon Tea

The very.first glance will impress you with j 

the superiority of the styles here—Paris, Vienna 
and New York has sent us of their best. Fit 1
finish, color and cloth will appeal to you at once | 

and the fine feature about this collectioh is thât f 
in every instance, or almost so, there is but one i 
garment of any one style. Thus you are assured j§ 
of individuality in buying here. We want you | 
to see these beautiful garments. j

//,
of $12.00 and $14.00

tl 11.30 A. M. to 2.30 P. M. 
- 3,00 P. M. to 6 P. M.BE SURE AND SEE THEM

'T’HE greatest offering 
of Men’s Warm 

Winter Overcoats at 
fraction of their worth. | 
Swell heavy tweed mix- I 
turcs in the season’s new- j 
est colorings, with conver- : j 
til>Ie collar which can be M 
turned up closely about 1 
the neck for rough and I 
stormy weather. Buy I 
now for the present wear | 
as Well as next

Nearly 1000 Yards Natural Shan
tung Silks at 39c Yard.THE NEILL SHOE CO.a 1

Unquestionably these are one of the sensible 
useful and stylish things for spring and summer 
— soft and pretty, Will wash and wear most satis
factorily. Pure Sijlk with a good bright finish.

All at 39c yard ; '

Automatic ’Phones 59 and 491 158 Colborne St. / I:
;

New Silks, Dress Goods
Two Tone Messaline Silks with a pretty 

hair line stripe of white. These! silks are 36 in. 
wide, and come in shades of green and brown, 
blue and tan, bronze and tan, did two tones of 
Copenhagen blue. These designs ere one of the /Æ V 1 
season’s strongest features. At $1.50 per yd ./-

All Wool Bedford Cords are great favorites .1^1; 1 ij 
this season, shades are pearl, gyev, tan. navy, | 7 ,

goblin and apricot, 45 inches wide. 83c yd. » 1
French Satin Charmeuse, soft silky finish, 

in all the new shades, French, tan, king’s blue, 
white, pale blue, pink and cope.n, all double fold

At $2.00 per yard.

I
Took a Fit.

The ambulance was summoned 
this afternoon to convey a well- 
known local man from his place of 
abode on Colborne street to the hos
pital suffering from an epileptic fit.

To-night.
: The ever popular Marks Co., will 
start a return engagement to-night 
at the Grand Opera House. Without 
doubt there will he, and should be, 
a large attendance at each perfor
mance .

ri.

-v
New Things in Draperies, Curtain 

Nets, Etc.
Correct window draping is indespenaible in 

the make up of an artistic room. We are well 
ready to supply you with the latest designs and 
weaves in new Curtain Nets and Chintz Drap
eries, also new patterns in Casement Cloths’. . jt 
will well repay you to see these attractive goods, 
being assured of the really correct designs and 
good values.

I,SI

Get The Best of That Cough •
Before It Gets The Best of You

;mi it
i

e
,:i Ashma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Hoarness, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc-

iseason. KING’S BRONCHIAL SYRUP riI:The price does not indi
cate the real value of 
these coats.

;!the most certain and speedy remedy for all afflections of the chest and 
This preparation, which has stood the test for over 80 years, 

v ves instantaneous and perfect relief, and scarcely ever fails to effect a ' 
lasting cure. It's the Syrup that goes to the root of the matter,

i-
ftWe must 

clear them off the racks 
r spring goods which is fast arriv
es the time to buy before it is too

I i
Try a Bottle To-day, 25c ’Special Values in Notions and 

Smallwares
ioc and 15c Pearl Buttons

Hair Nets ............... ...................
500 Best Pins for. i...............
Best Hooks and Eyes ...
6 pairs Shoe Laces for....
Dome Fasteners.. ;...............
Bone Hairpins.............................
Best Block Tapes ..................
Satety Pins...................................

A Bereavement. ilBeautifully Embroidered Robes, fresh out of 
their wrappings, and bringing with them an 
early reminder of Spring. You really must 
these.

- Mr. John McGraw, the well-knownCecil A. C. Cameron 'iscontractor, yesterday sustained the 
loss of his 
William

...............5c card
25c per dozen

2 cards for 5c

....................... 5C
2 dozen for 5c
...............ioc card

ioc for 6 blocks 
2 dozen for 5c

seestepfather., Mr. 
Graham. The funeral 

will take place to-morrow morning 
from Mr. iVfcGraw's residence, 30 
Ada Avenue.

Dispensing Chemist (Successor to J. A. Wallace)

191 Colborne Street Phone 242 Voile Robes, very finely embroidered — $15. 
$16 and $25.

Pretty Embroidered and Irish Robes, on fine 

swiss and linen—$9.50 to $16.50.
Cotton Voiles and Crepes by the yard are 

shown in great variety—35c to 75c.

5C -e Last Week of 
it Red Tag Sale

L. O. L. Grand Lodge
1 he session of the Grand Lodge 

of the Orange order will be held in 
Windsor, starting next Tuesday af
ternoon. Delegates from Brantford 
who will attend the meeting will he 
Messrs T. Y. Thomson, P.C.M., J. 
W. White, Ç.M., Bros. J. Binkley 
and W. H. Lane.

Is Your Clock Out of Order?IS MONEY EARNED”

E. B. CROMPTON & COMPANYt so bring it to us or leave your address with us and we 

ill send for it, put it in running order and return it tc 
•1 with a guarantee to keep it in running order for one 

Our charges are moderate.
Quinlan Y. W. C. A.

The senior physical classes of the 
association held a very enjoyable 

-sleigh -ride last evening. Two sleigh 1 
loads left thp association at 7.45 for 
a ride around the city, returning later 
to the ’’ Y. W,” for refreshments. The 
young ladies literary club are rehear
sing faithfully for their evening of 
plays, which takes place on March j 
nth. under the direction of Miss 
Gould.

Clothing House

Jj
business fqf the Sun Life of ' lîslt, C. H. Carson; bread, to be 

Canada. Mr. ÇjjfHall is, the cashier divided».between, Messrs Whitaker, 
dfnlie companyTwre. '* *'■ McCtitcheon and Jphnston, trim and

-------  turn about. They all quoted the same
price.

, For Burns and Scalds—Dr. Thom
as’ Eclegtric Oil will take the fire 

out of a (burn or scald mor< rapidly —

Church Tuesday night the Epworth 
League was re-organized, and elected 
its & flicers tor' fhé’Fnsùfntf"year'. Tliis 
is the one department of the church 
work that has for a time somewhat 
lapsed, hut from the record of this 
Society in the past, and the enthu
siasm displayed at last night’s meet
ing-, it is the earnest hope of the pas
tor, the Executive, and the members, 
that it will once more have a 
bership of over two hundred, and he 
a force for good among the 
people. The Society will meet, until 
further notice, each Tuesday 
ing in the School Room of the 
church.

new

BULLERERÜS;Jty’s Greatest Clothiers than any other preparation, 
should be at hand in every kitchen so 
dial it may be available at any time. 
There is no preparation required, 
just apply the oil to the burn or 
Scald and the pain will abate and in 
4 short time cease altogether.

It

For the Oysters.
Two picked teams will bowl at the 

Bowling Acadainy to-night, the 
losers to provide the oysters alter 
the game.

Jewellers and Opticians
Bell Phone 1357

108 Colborne Street
C 535

In Business.
Machin Mr. A. C. McLean for some 

connected with the Western 
Company, has

I

years
Counties - Electric 
launched into the electrical business 
in the city. Mr. McLean is an expert 
of many years’ experience.

mem-th e terrible disease, which troubled 
me for so long.” A Circus Coming

Thousands of sufferers from ec- Manager^, C Cookston of the Young 
zema, (Jffood' poison, ulcers, chronic j Buffalo circus which appeared here 
soles, piles. Kngworm, cold sores, two years ago, is endeavoring to book- 
cuts, burns and' Skin injuries; have J a date for the appearance 
been relieved and Cured, as was Mr. show here again this year. When the 
Maliy, by Zam-Buk. As a balm for circus was here before an endeavor 
all skin injuries and diseases it is wats made to sign up a number of Six 
without equal. All druggists and | Nation Indians. Passes were distribu- 
storcs-gt 50c, box, or post free from i ted freely on the Reserve and a meet- 
Zam-Buk Go., Toronto, for price. ; big arranged for, but only one Indian 
Refuse, harmful subsitiutes. j and his wife started out. They are

— still with the circus.

Sold Property.

Mr. Amos Crandcll of this city, 
recently( disposed of the Grand Cen
tral Hotel ‘ property of Guelph to a 
hotel syndicate.

tts .young

even •
King vs. Adams.

The case against Peter Adams 
charged with setting fire to the- Cor
dage works, which was to have been 
heard by His Honor Judge Hardy 
this morning, was adjourned owing 
ti) Mr. McEwen, acting for the 
Crown not being ready to go on 
with the case. It was adjourned un
til Thursday the 20(h.

'ücral of the late Matilda Lee 
'■ Tuesday afternoon from 

■ 1 y residence, 5 Marlborough 
■ Greenwood ceemtery. Rev 

:' '-11. pastor of the Brant 
church, took charge of the 

- at the house and grave. The 
•'vs were Messrs A. and S. 

XL McPherson, A. Coul- i 
.Vines and C. Clifford. The ! 

1rs which testified to the 
nr in which the deceased

of the

Received Plans. ,

, | Major Gordon J. Smith has re-
n tue estimates of the Board of : ceivetl plans for a new drain to he 

Works lor this year there is a request j constructed through property in the 
to have an automobile purchased for 
the use of the city engineer’s depart
ment, but owing to sonie heavy ex
penditures of money, thé hoard will 
not likely consider the question.

No Auto This Year

1Spring Shipment 
ived, better slip 
e them.
rings are espec- 
active-the pat- 
entirely new.

; the kind of Cra- 
particular man 

ear. 50c, 75c, $1

j
fitvicinity of the Sixty-ninth Corners. !

And you know when you make 

a purchase here, that you can de

pend upon the article beiiig ex

actly as represented, for • we 

make no claims that cannot be 

. substantiated. If you wish to 

select a ring, whether for your

self or as a gift to another, we 
suggest that you drop in here 

first and see the excellent variety 

we have in stock. You wHl un-

Squadron Meeting.

The officers and non-commission, 
ed-officers of A Sqadron, 23th Brant- 
Dragoons will hold a meeting in the 
Armories this evening. Every mem
ber is requested to he on hand.

,Not For Canteen.
Capt. YVm. Bentham of the 25th 

Brant Dragoons has received a con
signment of tea cups from the Old 
Country upon which is stamped the 
crest of the regiment. These cups 
will be used in the officers mess 
while at camp. It is needless to say 
they are not for canteen use after 
recent dèliverences by , tli Militia 
Miinter,

-
Leased the Farm.

Leaving the Country 
AUCTION SALE

Of Farm Stock and Implements.
W. Almas has received instruc

tions from Mr. H. Herriman, to sell 
at his farm situated two miles south 
of Lynden and three-quarters of a 
mile north of the Baptist church on 
the jerseyville Road

commencing at 1 o’clock sharp, the doubtedly find just the style of 

following:
Horses—1 black French mare, ris

ing nine years; 1 black gelding rising 
5 years old, weight 2,800, a dandy 
team; j gelding, rising 7 years old,
T550 lbs. sired by Bold Boy, This is 
an exceptionally fine horse; I black

Requests Information

A letter is on file at the city clerk's 
office from A. R McFarlatic, of Van
couver, B.C., requesting him to find 
out from the records in the registry 
office the date of his birth, the writer 
staled that he was born in Brantford 
some time in the year of 1873 or 
1874.

were very numerous 
nil. Pillow, family; wreath 

i Laundry Ltd; sprays, Mr.
Bert Itiglis, Mr. A. Ames,

Mrs. W, G. Oxtaby, Mr. C. 
i <1. Mr. and Mrs Evans and 
'liner. Mr. F. Minnes, Mr.
':<■ J Lee, Mr and Mrs John Toify K’taWzek, appeared in court 
Misses Gillespie, Mrs. Pat- this morning charged with stealing 

! •> M. Peirce. Mr. and Mrs coal. pe- Vas allowed to go on sus- 
rr, Mrs. Elliott and Miss pended sentence, after paying- costs

and Miss Elliott, Mrs. amounting to $6.85. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of
Wilson, Mr and Mrs. E. |0* Davis appeared upon the com- Scotland, were recently surprised in 

> Strong, Mr. and Mrs. plaint <>C keeping a vicious dog, to their home by 80 of their friends 
-ine. Miss Simpson and . which, he made answer ’’My dog’s who called to honor them prior to 
■kcr, Mr. and Mrs. | gone .ti^tlie country.” He was dis- their departure from the community 

lies, Mrs. McCann, and missed when this was ascertained. in which they have long been 
■- Mac Danskin, Colonial I John Fink was charged with esteemed residents. Dr. Anderson 
Ir and Mrs Chas Greiner, ' cruelty to a horse. This was ad- was chairman of the proceedings and 

Brant Avenue Methodist I journed till Saturday, owing to in- during the evening eulogistic ref
und Mrs. Wm. Moore, j sufficient evidence. j erences to the good work done by

pie, and family, and Mr J. j James McMahon made his fourth ail([ Mrs. Taylor in many
uni A\<-nuc Mission Circle, j appearance to-day to answer to the Spi1Crcs of activity were made Mr 

and family, Mr. and Mrs _ charge of supplying à hilled man. Taylor was for a number of yea^s a 
: tiinlfon. The case xvas dismissed as the man

Interesfihg Cases Heard by 
Magistrate Livingston 

Jhis Morning
1Certificate Awarded.

Corp. R. West of B squadron, 25th 
Dragoons, who has been - taking a 
course at the Royal School of Cav
alry in Toronto, has been granted a 
non-commissioned officers’ certifi
cate .Sun Life BoomingA Farewell. ring you want here, and our 

prices will delight you too.
The office of the Sun Life Assur

ance Company of Canada, in Brant
ford. which has been managed by Redemption Tent, No. 115, K.O.T.
Thomas Hendi;y, since 1896, is rtow M. held a very largely attended
one of the important offices of this meeting last night in their lodge
very progressive company. In the : loom when their spiendid degree
year 1912 close to half a million dol- team conferred the first and second j

business went rank on a number of candidates. Percheron mare, rising 4 years 1.400
lbs., something extra; 1 bay gelding, 
rising 4 years, sired by Nutwood, 
good everywhere; 1 bay horse rising 
9 years old, 1250 1 sorrel horse ris
ing 5 years old. sired by Frank Mc- 
Dregor; r sorrel marc rising 4 years 
old, a fine one; cows, t Holstein, 
fresh only in ten days; 1 Holstein 
cow, due to calf time of sale t 
'Jersey cow with calf at side; 1 Dur
ham cow with calf at side; 2 grade 
Jerseys milking 4 months; r grade 
Jersey, due April 10; t cow due to 
calf June 1st: 2 heifers, 2 years old :
3 yearlings, Holstein heifers; heif
er ten months old.

I logs—One sow due to farrow Ap
ril 1: 2 sows due April 15th: 1 sow,
1 year old; 1 brood sow, 21 shoats.

Implements — 1 lumber (Adams) 
wagon, 3 inch tire, 3 3-4 arm. new: 
one farm truck wagon: 1 Massey-

Contracts Let Harris hinder, 1 Dcering mower, 6 '*er- casl- ovel amount eight
; At U meeting of the house com- ’ft. cut; McCormick Horse rake, 1 a-; months credit on furnishing ap- 

mittee- of lire hospital to consider , feet: 1 tongueless disc, good as new; j Provttl security, 01 6 pci cent, per 
tenders for supplies, the following ! t s,.( new iron harrows. 1 Interna- annum °E for cash. 
were awarded. Meat, Mr. Mintern ; | tional steel roller; 1 grain drill ; i H®rritnan,
groceries, T. iv. Ryferson and Coy: | twh |„)Vse cultivator; I walking Proprietor.

- j plow: r hay rack, 1 corn cultivator, t 
■ ■■■ do ant cqtte l,:ii> bobsleighs, new, with log hunks,

111 ■ another,.coniplclc.
VII Bi hot^nu&l Harness— 1 set heavy team har-

elalS’0p«S ness, good as new a a quantity of corn 
: alien required. I fodder ; 3 tons of timothy hay: a

i oats, some household

k;o. t. m.

roadbent
lars worth of new 
through the office. New offices at No 
122 Dalhousic street, 
opened, and the staff increased, when 
Mr. Hendry expects to njake a new 
record in the matter of producing

ni
will, soon he St. Andrews Choir.

The members of St. Andrews 
Church “Choir, over 40 strong, en
joyed a slçighing party to the home 
of Mr. and-. Mrs. Turnbull near the 
White School House on Tuesday 

I night, when a pleasant evening was 
spent.

I6 soc ial events and the comings and go- 
'yoursclf and friends.

, , member of the Brant County Coun-
he supplied, t-oley by name, says Me- d, H(, wj„ ^ave with his vvife after
Mahon did not Imy the liquor On visitinK in Hamilton, Toronto and 
Saturday, however, Foley made a other dtics a tri to the ou, 
statement to Inspector Eacrett that , .

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
MARCH 1thBiliousnesWAL ITEMS \ 1 IREMAN’S PERIL

\ la Cured byZam-Buk Delivered Him.
Bowling

The Borden club won three straight 
g^mes from the Brants at the Bow
ling alley last night, the score being 
2492 to 2,305. The standing jof the 
different clubs in the league at pres
ent is: Borden Club, won 27; lost 0;: 
Eagles won 18, lost 15; Printers won 
13, lust 18; Oddfellows, won 15, lost 
21; Brants, won 17. lost to: Veritys, 
won 13 lost 23. - 1

Customers wishing to send St.* 
Patrick Souvenirs to the Old 
Country should make their se
lection now We have selected 
a dainty line for you. Come in 
to-day and choose your cards,

HOOD’S PILLSMcMahon did buy it. He said to
day under oath that McMahon did 
not, so His Worship was compelled 
to dismiss it. He was given 
weeks to get work, or if he docsn t 
he’ll have to go over to Castle Brown

11 raser Ave, F.dmonton,
\V. P. Maliy, a former 

-1 ilie local fire brigade, who 
ndt-rfid cause to he thankful 

native powers of Zam-Buk 
"'A serious skin disease 

<>ir my face, and spread un
it' a terrible state. The spots 

uirevs were frightfully ir- 
u><! yet when scratched or 

111 «• y Ided and smarted. Shav- 
« <1 me agony, and sometimes 

1 have to go two weeks vvith- 
I tried home-made rc- 

itvrii salves, and various oth- 
’'ration , hut the sores got no 

W Inm Zam Bilk was men- 
• 1 had little faith that it would 

’ !«» do any good. My case 
n« h an obstinate 
tan- trial, however, and the 

1 ' made such a wonderful 
tor the better that it gave me j
I'vinetit to continue. I did i ■ to tt« proper teasioi? ; rgstorg*

z a long story short
. 1,1 l-uk. m the end, quite cured me! 1 make, you a ûew man. Price S8 a box^ortwofoi 11 •’ «■=•« is now clear- of all traces of jîü Wiœÿ;

Splendid Rally.
At a special meeting of the Young 

People of Colborne Street Methodist

25c.
two

.>
AT THE APOLLO.

/Hear the invincible four—Amer
ica’s leading quartette of colored sing-” 
ers, musicians, and comedy enter
tainers, to-day, Mar. 6, 7, 8.

Loss of Appetite is also loss of 
vitality, vigor, tone. To recover appe
tite and the rest, take Flood.'s Sarsa
parilla,—that strengthens the stom
ach, perfect digestion, makes eating 
rich and pure, and steadies the 
nerves.

Pickels’ Book StoreClearance Sale of
72 MARKET ST, Phones SOS!

DfNNERWARE Open Afternoon and Evening
v'L’( 2;30 and 7:30 .i > v

LAST HALF .
MARJOTTK TROUPE - Bicycle 

and Anal Act (By Request) 
GOULD & MAY - Sketch 

SCHALER & COLE - Singing ; 
and Dancing

IER
At Great Reduction in Price

English prices have advanced, 
hut our prices have taken a big 
drop for a feiy days.

W. Almas,
Auction, er.

ibilige

ADDRESSs ■ W. Kelly, Clerk.aTüt;." J.■

j" •! Ione.
The Kidneys and the Skm. If the

I iilneys are weak or torpid, the skin 
will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stiriiu- 
lates the kidneys, and clears the 
complexion. By thoroughly purify
ing tjie blood it makes good health.

(XX. (’KVnViibrt-ttj-,;:-! spg

f /ri.
Electric Kestorer for Men
Ph O S phono! restores every nerve in the body

1 vite end Yluilty. 
j wuiakness averted at once.
1 make you a bew man. Prie

r til Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
Oor Theatre is one of the largest ln 

the City—Seating over 1000people.

ib *i mvorirtbihr. lam ïii'f
lüi r

i Mr. .1 m>. Lattimer has sold his
"'’’ j1 ; farm.

Mr. J. II. Woodley of Hamilton
l«isi-

i goods.
Tenus—All sums of $10.00 and un-

: in Btirford this week
j ***&■

:Oil
i?< t >jhr’nl t.
i

.«j'ti

*
■

;

f4

BPPI

New Crystal Buttons
FOR SUITS AND DRESSES 
These- Pretty Buttons are the 

vogue just now. Our showing of 
which is very complete. All colors 
all sizes.
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Red
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5™
week CXP*CtS to take Possession this

■ r _ _ _

■frr-T-

MAKES RHEUMATISM 
PROMPTLY DISAPPEAROAP vvvvvvvvvvstvvvwvv <x,'w 'evvwwwwvwwwwvwwv

Daily Store News | J. j|f. YoUtig & Co. I Daily Store Ne
IV sburforu council

HARLEY, March 3—Council met 
pursuant to adjournment at 10 o’clock 
Members all present:

Owing to the illness of Philip Kelly 
Mr Chas. Jtelly acted as Clerk.

Minutes of the last meeting as read 
and corrected, were adopted.

Communication was received from 
VV. H. Fairchild, Esq., resigning his 
position as Township Engineer and 
recommending Mr . Allan Jackson as 
a qualified engineer.-

A communication

"it's all 
RIGHT

SECOND SECTIOI Chronic, Crippled-up Sufferers Find 
Relief After Few Doses of New 

Remedy are Taken.,

èè
The Oftener You Use it — 

The Better You 
Like It. Special 3 Day Sale 

of Silks
I It is needless to siiffer any longer 

with rheumatism, and be all crippled 
up, and bent out of shape with its 
heart-wrenching pains, when you can 
surely avoid it.

Rheumatism comes from weak, in
active kidneys, that fail to filter from 
the blood the poisonous waste mat
ter and uric acid; and it is useless to 

t -, t was received riJb on liniments or take ordinary
from Mrs. John Sherman, Rurford, remedies to relieve the pain. This 
as mg aid. Referred ,te,i.D. R. Ham- only prolongs the misery and can’f 
ilton with power to hft-. ; possibly cure you.

uPer Meadows ^wSl|ted on the I he only way to cure rheumatism 
council and requesfetMfiat they ap- is to remove the cause. The new dis
joint a committee to interview the covery, Croxone, does this, because it 
Mayor and Mr. Waterous of Brant- neutralizes and dissolves all the pois- 
tprd with reference tcrsecuring.cheap onous substances and uric acid that 
rates over the railway for Saturday’s lodge in the joints and muscles, to 
t0TK - °f Brantford- . scratch and irritate and cause rheu-

I . dbe autntors report of receipts and matism, and cleans out and strength- 
disbursements for 1912 was presented, ens the stopped-up, inactive kidneys, 

Moved by M. BuftlS; seconded by so they can filter all the poison from 
A. VV. Eddy, that the auditors report the blood and drive it on and out of 
as read -be received and adopted and the system.
that the Clerk be authorized to .get Croxone is the most wonderful j 

copies printed for distribution, medicine ever made for curing chron- 
carried unanimously. ic rheumatism, kidney troubles and

Moved by A. VV. Eddy, seconded bladder disorders. You will find it I 
y D, R. Hamilton, that the reeve different from all the other remedies, 

and deputy reeve be appointed a com- There is nothing else on earth like it. 
nnttee to interview Mr. Waterous It matters not how old you are, or 
and the Mayor of Brontford with a how long you have suffered, it is I 
view of making arrangements' with practically impossible to take it into j 
the G.T.R. in granting excursion the human system without results. 
rates on Saturday's to the city of You will find relief from the first few 

Mntf°rd' *-arr'ed• doses and you will be surprised howl
Moved by D. R. Hamilton, sec- quickly"all your misery and suffering 

ondetj by M. Bùrtis—That the will end.
Reeve A. W. Eddy and A. W.
Smith be appointed a committee to 
meet the board of directors of the 
Norfolk Telephone* Co„ at their re
gular meeting at Waterford to dis
cuss with them the matter of better 
telephone service. Carried.

IF The
I

SS
POSITIVELY the LARGEST SALE In CANAM

500 yards Choice Summer Silks, in tuscan. sky. 
alice, Copenhagen, jasper, pink, rose and black they 
come in small designs, 27 in. wide. Our on 
special Sale price............................................

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

\l,

I I'm Through he would agree to $150 per year 
raise and $1,950 per year. Magis
trate Livingston held out for $200, 
or $2,000 per year.

Judge Hardy stood up and said to 
Magistrate Livingston:

“I have met you more than half-

Canadia
LaNatural Shantung Silks Colored Honan Silks 

59c
Colored Hçnan Silks, 25 in 

wide, Lyons’ dye, they 
in sky, pink, reseda, alice 
Copenhagen, tan, golden 
brown and black,
Sale price

( Continued from Page One>
straighten the matter out satisfactor
ily to all.

r 49c I »»+♦♦♦♦♦ HI »♦♦»•<]
The Cleveland Press I 

sa’'$:
A Cleveland youh has 

signature to a contract 1 
for an excursion into tha 
League this spring. La si
name appeared as Lyon. I 
box scores of games plaj 
League.

During his vacation Li 
out with the Naps. His \vl 
the ateution of Scout Bob] 
called him aside and askel 
ambitious to become a d

“You have the earmark] 
ing staf',” sai dGilks. “I a 
work hard you will finall] 
big show.”

All Lyon asked was a I 
get started. Gilks got hi 
received a contract from I 
team, of the Canadian La 
he ca nhardly wait for] 
time.

10 pieces Natural Shantung 
Silks, 34 in. wide, free from 
dust, rt-g. 75c quai- m A 
ity. Sale price.... jJÿC

Chief Slemin .
Chief Slemin then rose and asked I ”ay, m everything, and think you

should meet me on this occasion. 
You wanted two men—I stood for 
one. You wanted $200 raise for the

come
the Board to increase the personnel 
of the force by adding two men. The 
Chief said : “In view of the fact that . 
petitions had been presented by a I Cnief, and I was willing to make it 
large number of ratepayers and citi- I ^•S0- for the last time, make Chief 
zens to increase the number of men I Slemin s salary $1,950 per year and 
on the force, he would thus be in a I settle the matter.” 
position to give the city better police I Magistrate Livingston—‘‘No.” 
protection.” The Chief said that the I Judge Hardy—“Then I’m through” 
beats “at present were too long for I and remarked that, as far as he was 
the force to patrol,” and made an | concerned, it was “all off.” 
earnest plea for the Commissioners j Judge Hardy then stated that Jie 
to add two more men to thb force I -vonM not be held up for one cent 
The Chief referred to the recent dis- ~>y the police. He had tried to be 
turbances, and hoped there would I fair and square with all Concerned, 
he no reoccurrence. I but would not for one minute be held

Hits the Papers I ud by the police or any one else ”
The Chief took a sly dig at the Turning to Magistrate Livingston 

papers, sàying that “if the papers Judge Hardy said: “Positively for 
don’t stop there will be a murder.” I the last time, will you agree to set- 

Another Motion I tie the matter by making the Chief’s

S

Shot Messatine Silks reg. 75c.
39c' 59cAnother lot of Shot Mess- 

aline Silks, in 12 diffeient 
colorings, reg. 50c 
to 75c. Sale pride {J t/C

at

Stripe Pailette Silks, in 
different colors.
At, per yard

7

59c
Special Sale of New 

Wash tioods
New Spring Suits j 

and Coats Are Here
New Ginghams, in check, plaids and 

stripes, all choice patterns, fast Q P 
colors. Special at ioc. 12J4c, 15c to. iuOC

If you are looking for something swell in 
a new Spring Suit or Overcoat, don’t over
look our stock. We are showing some very 
swell styles in Whipcords, Bedford Cords,

at pop-

I New Crepe Cloths; in plain and fancy 
patterns, some with pretty borders. pi 
Special

An original package of Croxone 
costs but a trifle at any first class 
drug store. - All druggists are au- j 
thorized to sell jt.on a positive money 
back guarantee. Three doses a day 
for a few days is often all that is 
ever needed to cure the worst back
ache or overcome urinary disorders.

■

Serges, silk and satin lined, all sizes, 
ular selling prices.

It was made by Magistrate Living- | salary $1,950?” 
stop (but not seconded) that the men I Magistrate Livingston—“No.” 
up to and including the sergeants be | Judge Hardy—"Then again I say 
given an advance in salary of 20c per] I’m through.” 
day. The chief to be paid $2,000 per | And so he was.
year and the police court clerk $1,000 I Magistrate Livingston—“If the po- Payments,
p^ year This motion fell flat as the Lice are not given a raise we want Alice Hess, bonus on 941-2 rods 
Judge and the Mayor would not en- Lour new men.” of fence, $9.40; P Kelly registering
tertam the proposition for a minute. I The Indue__“Well vnn’ll ° s
Judge Hardy said he could not see them ” ’ ? d <leajhS- ^
his wav clear to vive Chief Slemir I -nv j . , *3,3 60, R. H. Reville,, advertising
any more than $roo per yelr rfise $ ended the and as ‘h= for tenders, $4.50: R. Dawson, 144

Ma^or Hartman objected too !av- com™,sslo|nersi could not agree, the loads of gravel, $t4.o; C. Radford,
ing that he thought a "half measure Mag' ."tfate^l'ivinTston b* "TiT °" °" b."idge’ 2,,d ronces-
was better than none,” and the Chief a u T A‘ Kn,H’
who was receiving $1,800. was verv J , ,/ ‘ gr, . a^dy be lvood’ ^,0:
well paid. The Mayor said “he wa: 11„ d ? a,loiT <rh,ef s,em,n $'.95°, washout and 12 loads gravel, $6.45;
in sympathy with the men receiving I mem ers o the police force will J. Thompson, 40 loads gravel, $4;
better wages, but had none for those | 10t be glven a kals,e ln sa!ary. and Gordon Hill, removing trees, $2;
higher up.” | 10 more men will be added to the Walter G’Reilly,

Judge Hardy said instead of .grant- Uorce- „ ' fields^ $5; Wallace Ryder, auditing
'"i a raise of 20c per day straight ftp j ' m6st"”bEATItTftiT '"waVtwd ' ^:.Twpk Cwspe.t, auditing, $9; Çan- 
would sooner have the scale of wages | PRESFNTi EASTER aila Ingot Iron Culvert Co., $50.56;
graded. fudge Hardy made a slight I wo NT. ^ Ed. Phipps, taxes returned against
reference to the controversy between ] r, ,,___ . “ . _ property, $24.11,
Aid. Spence and Rev. Mr. Lavell.He I *rlous. _uminous Crucifix Council adjourned to meet Mon-
remarked that “science has yet to de- °r The Cross of Eternal Ll6ht day. April 7th. 

termine to what extent clergymen | 
shall or should go in the pulpit.”

Mayor Hartman remarked that if 
Rev. Mr. Lavell entered into

f ■
New Repp, New Bedford Cords, New 

Piques, New Indian Heads, in white and,full YESTERDAY’S RE!
range of colors. Prices range from,. rj n 
per yard,/15c to i....................?.............. / OC
- 1 ; . . __

Big Showing of New 
Collars

O.H.A. Intermedi 
London 6, Berlin 6.

National Associati 
Wanderers 10, Tecumsel 
Torontos 6, Canadiens a 
Quebec 8, Ottawa 6.

Pacific Coast Leag 
Vancouver 5, Victoria 4.

Saskatchewan Champiq 
Moose Jaw 5, Prince Alt 

International Lcagi 
Canadian Soo 2, Michigi 
Rixetdale Manufacturers 
Phillips Mfg. Co, 3, Shee 

Exhibition 
Sarnia 7, Seaforth 4. 
Winnipeg All-Stars 9. Pr 

GAMES TO-DAY 
O.H.A., Junior—Wood 

Orillia.- : “ J
Tnterpèovincial LTnion— 

A.A.A. at Grand Mere.
N.H.A. RECORD

Won. Lost

'

New Dress Trim-
mmgs

Beautiful Lace and Insertions, also all 
Over-laces and Flouncings, in Guipure, Pal- 
hain, Bebe Irish shadow, in black, white 
ecure and Paris, also handsome buttons for 
suits, etc. Beautiful range of Silk Bandings, 
in all the newest coloring, Ninons and others.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS We have just marked off and put into 

stock some very pretty novelties in Fancy 
Collars, in all the latest styles for spring. See 
the large range of Robespierre Collars, Collar 
and Cuff Setts, Jabots, etc., all at reduced 
prices.

A Ny PERSON who is the sole heart of a 
-A family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion' land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person nt the Dominion Land 
Agency or St^b-Agency . for- the District.

proxy may be made at any 
Certain conditions, by father.

4 cords stove 
J. G. Gregor, filling

Entry by 
agency on
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister of 
intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
CtlTtivatlou ‘tfijÿhe/ hind in each t>S th 
years. A homëstcader 
nine miles of ^is homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and co 
pied by him or. by his father, mother, 
daughter, brother of sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead1 t>r pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
50 acres extrtl/

damage crossing
k

Jf. M. Young & Company
Agents for New Idea Pàttemi Telephone 351

may live within
occu- 
, son,

Clubs— 
Quebec .... 
Wanderers . 
Torontos 
Canadiens ..
Ottawa...........
Tecumsehs ..

AAAAAAAAAAe^VWWWS
Philip Kelly, Clerk.

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS TO 
ALBERTA AND SASK

ATCHEWAN

The most marvelous mystic won- 
ler of the twentieth century. Our 
Saviour nailed to the Cross, a_ beauti- 
ul an dmarvelous work of art, that 
ias mystified the whole world with 
ts startling luminous effect, which is 

everlasting. The figure of Christ as Commencing March 11th -and con- 
well as the. Cross itself are of imita- tinuing every TUESDAY thereafter 
don marble material, showing untd APRIL 29th inclusive, the 
WHITE in daylight and in a GLOR- Grand Trunk Railway System will is- 
IOUS, LUMINOUS, MYSTIC 81,6 one-way Settlers’ tickets from 

I LIGHT at NIGHT IN THE DARK- stations in Ontario, Peterboro, Port 
EST ROOM. The luminous effect HoPe and West to points in Alberta 
is everlasting. The greatest work of and Saskatchewan at exceptionally 
art ever known to science. It is in- ,ow rates. Through coaches and 
deed a glorious and most precious Pullman Tourist Sleeping cars will 
article of true devotion. Science has leave Toronto 11.00 p.m. for WI^NI- 
long been puzzled at this mysterious P,EG without charge on above dates, 
work of art. via Chicago and St. Paul. Berths

There are two different sizes: The niay be secured in Tourist cars at a 
larger one (11J4 by 6 inches) has nominal charge.
been reduced to only $2.00 from the The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
original price of $10.00, and the smal- is the shortest and. quickest route be- 
ler one (4 by 8) from $5.00 to but tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon- Edmon- 
$1.00, in order to egable every ton‘ Trains now in operation Winni- 
Christian family to have one in their Pe8 to Regina, Yorkton and Canora, 
home. A. Netkow, 8.32 Yonge St., Sask > aUo to Camrose, Mirror and 
Toronto, Ont. Edson, Alta.

Please mention' paper 'in "which Time Tables' Land Pamphlets and 
you fou dnthis advertisement. ful1 Particulars relative to the Grand

Trunk Pacific Railway may be ob
tained on application to Grand Trunk 
Agents or write to C. E. Horning, 
District Passengef Agent, G. T. Ry:, 
Toronto, Ont.

Thos. J. Nelstin, City Passenger 
and Ticket Agent, Phone 86. R. 
Wright, Depot Ticket Agent. Phone 
340.
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any
controversy he would have to take 
his medicine.

Judge Hardy said he thought that 
$ioo raise was enough for the Chief, 
and that he should be satisfied with

»+•
♦Baby Carnages 

and Go-Carts
♦A homestdiifler who has exhausted his 

homestead vigilt, and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for à purchased home
stead in certain districts, price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months ln 
each of three-yeêrs, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

♦■ ♦
♦
♦

it. ♦*: ♦ Hockey\[
Ma^strate Livingston hung out 

for the $200 raise.
Judge Hardy said to Magistrate 

Livingston: “I’ll split the difference 
and make it $150 raise for the Chief, 
making his salary $1,950.”

Magistrate Livingston—“Noi”
Judge Hardy—“Come on, split the 

difference.”
Magistrate Livingston—“No.”
Judgç Hardy to Magistrate Liv

ingston: “Come on, now, split the 
difference. Make it $150 raise for 
the Chief.”

W. W. CORY, ' 
Deputy at Minister of tie Interior. 

N.B.r—Voanthortzert publication of thla 
advertisement will not be paid for.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Maritime League’s Bad 
Monston Transcript—As f 

fessional hockey is^H 
Moncton for the season of] 
is all over. The Victoria hoc 
has disbanded- 

The seasofd of 1913 in the. 
Provinces was not a success 
same received a blow thj 
from which it will be hard to 
The league was nothing but 
°f fights from the start to 1 
and many were glad when 'th 
ended. -

The protest which was < 
President Lithgrow will 
Ped, and Sydney are the c 

the M.P.H.À for this se 
hold the Crosbv Cup.

Quebec’s Eleventh Stra 
QUEBEC, Mar. 6.—Last 

Quebec hockey leapt clincher 
cPrd fgr th* nuniher of si 
victories, when it régis 
eleventh, its latest victim hi 
Gttawa team, which went di 
defeat, the score being Quebi 
tawa 6.

♦
♦

I ♦
♦ cone♦We now have our new stock 

of • Baby Carriages and Go- 
Carts, opened up.

♦
♦
♦OEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

mulersigneil. and endorsed “Tender 
for Customs Building, Ottawa, Ont.,” will 
be received until 4.00 P.M. on Monday, 
March 31, 1013, for the construction of a 
Customs Building on Mackenzie Avenue, 
Ottawa, Ont.

Plans, spcificatiens and form of con- 
ract can be seen ami forms of ten dev 
obtained at this Department and at tht 
offices of It. L. Deschanips, Esq., 103 St. 
Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, and of 
Thos. Hastings, Esq., Clerk of Works, 
Postal Station “F,” Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Persons tendering are hotified that ten
ders will not be considerd unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their'actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the 
nathre of. the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

♦*5te- ♦
♦
♦
♦«9 <kh,oV®ACarn ^es ™ Price from $14.00 to $35.00, and Go-Carts from

Corner Cal1 early and take your choice—At The Big Store on the
♦
♦
♦
♦

£ Magistrate Livingston—“No.” 
Judge Hardy then said to Magis

trate Livingston that he had 
him more than halfway on all other 

He considered that the

♦
♦
*

- * ♦met ♦

Turnbull & Çutcliffe,
;; Hardware and Strive Merchants , ,
...........................................*................... ............................... ................................................................................................................ <

♦

t ♦questions.
Magistrate should agree to this and 
make it unanimous and settle the

now♦Limited ♦
$ ♦

♦HARLEY.
From our own correspondu!.)

Rev. Creighton took the service 
here last Sunday evening.

Harley Anniversary services will 
be held in the Methodist Church, 
March 16th. Rev. Mr. Shepard of 
Hamilton,. our former pastor will 
conduct the services, both morning 
and evening and will also be with us 
at our Monday evening entertain
ment to assist and give an address 
A good program is being prepared. 
The ladies Aid will furnish refresh
ments" Rev. Hackett,. our pastor, 
will: he also be present to assist.

Mrs. Wm. Bonny is visiting her 
sister at Etonia a few days this week.

Mr. William Terryberry who has 
recently? sold his farm is retiring and 
has purchased Mrs. A. Given’s pro
perty «in the village of Harley.

Miss Rose. Dean of Brantford was 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Frank Cas- 
ner and Mrs. Will Shellington, and 
also renewing old acquaintances here 
last week.

♦affair. ♦
The Climax.

It was moved by Judge Hardy: 
That the men receive an advance in

V -V"Çl Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, for the 
sum of seventy-five thousand dollars 
$75,0001, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for 
If the tender be Hot accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order
R. 0. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

W ?»
salary of 20c per day, the Chief’s sal
ary be made $1.900 per year and the 
court clerk’s $1,060 per year.

Motion lost.
Moved by Mayor Hartman: That 

• the meViv up to the rank of sergeant 
receive a taise of ten per cent.

No seconder; motion lost.
Magistrate Livingston said: “What 

is sauce-for the goose is sauce for 
the gander.”

Moved » by Magistrate' Livingston : 
That the men all receive 20c. per 
day' advance. Chief receive $2,000 
per year and court clerk $r,ooo per

<V

; m-Tl 1 SAFE 
INVESTMENT

PUCKERINGS 
r The Ottawa pros, leave f 

^ ork to-morrpw afternoon. 
According to Sammy Lid 
the Wanderers, the club v 

42.009 this season.
Yancpuver^feeat Victoria 5 I 

>’àve now a ch

Emergency ' 

Plumbing 
Repair 
Service

X
:V‘ 'Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, February 17, 1913. 
Newspapers will uot be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—35171.

1
V

The National Securities Corporation Limited, acts as a holding company for several 
large and profitaye manufacturing plants that have been built up by members of the Cor- 

,P3St q^rter ,°f a century‘ The proceeds of thesebonds are to be used in 
nlalif ^Hch h kpmg ithese Pla”ts7m acquiring another long established manufacturing 
The Co™?rnnStehlarge, Te#rs"a“d ™ purchasing well located timber lands"

sea «virgi”
P,r°,j he>otid bond interest and stock dividends are to be divided equally J

OivUea -M

These Bonds aVè eéply secured by investments offhe Corporation in these 
facturmg plante and in the value of lands, timber and mills which it controls 
further secured by the acquisition of other plants and tMter limits..

The Bonds are offered to the pu.b!ic in denominations of $100 $coo and $i ooo and 
may be purchased either putright or by means of the periodical moment plan.'^n The 
atter case, an initial payment of 10% of the face value of the Bond will Tie required.

™ wSTÆÇ-dSÏÎSSÜ " part 0f 'Wr hmam.no, with i„,.re„ time el.er

I ___ ance for the ch
sh*P. They must win their re 
games while Victoria must
theirs.

Wanderers object strongly 
"ec or an all-star team goin; 
coast in' view of several pla;
♦he Coast League having 
their contracts with N.A.H

ÎT *
I have such a service which is 

ready to respond at almost a min
ute* notice to remedy defective 
plumbing. You will like our work 

K a8,weff as our low prices. Send 
me your next plumbing order.

It year
No seconder: motion lost.

The Finale.
The rock - upon which the com

missioners split was $150 per year 
for Chief Slemin. Judge Hardy said

OEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
XJ undersigned, and endorsed ‘‘Tender 

Armoury. Port Arthur. Out.,” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 P.M.. on 
Tuesday, March 4. 1913. for the construc
tion of the building mentioned.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract cap be seen and formatât ten.1er ob
tained fit the office of the City Clerk at 
Port Arthur, Out, ; at the office of H. E. 
Matthews, Esq., Superintending Architect 
of the Dominion Public Buildings, Winn I

for

XH. E. WHITEk il A.\NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM
COLD OR CATARRH? TRY ELY’S CREAM BALM

l <4 »♦♦♦♦♦♦ »4-H

Carpethall
250 Colborne St. 13 Webling St. between

PHONES ; peg, Man., and at this Department.
Persons tendering are .notified that ten

ders will dot' bp considered unless made 
on the printed'rofin* fffij>plled, ftnd signed 
With their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and plaees of residence. In 
the case of flrRH». roe actual signature, the 

occupation aud place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given. -

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equii to ten 
per cent. (lO.pjc.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will, be forfeited if the per
son tendering declihe to enter into a con

ta lied upon to do so. or fall to 
complete the work contracted fot. If the 
tender, be not accepted' the cheque will b< 
returned.

The Department does not bind 
accept the typeAt or any tender.

By order.

Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 2341

Liberal Club No. t. hea. 
Xow McPhail, .tin Tuesday nij 

Borden Club No i out of tl 
in the carpet ball Ieagu 

ha>J. ’ alWays a clever skip, wi 
Syer. given a great battle bj 
-Money, game was featim

I?*» than eight ties. Alt. D
refered..

or years Mother Graves’ Woi 
has ranked as the

ttp»* n^tepa ration man ufal 
■Hnite', maintains its I

mantv 
a id will bedissolves by the heat of the nostril* ; 

penetrates and heals the inflamed, 
swollen membiane which lines the 
nose; clears the air passages; stops 
nasty discharges and a feeling of 

Try "Ely’s Cream Balm." cleansing, soothing relief comes im-
Get a small bottle anyway, just to mediately, 

try it—Apply a little in the nostrils Don’t lay awake to-night struggling 
and instantly your clogged nose and for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils 
stopped up air passages of the head closed, hawking and blowing. Ca 
will open; you will breathe freely : tarrh or a cold, with its running nose, 
dullness and headache disappear. By foul mucous dropping into the throat

■*

Bo

Instantly Clears Air Passages; You 
Breathe Freely, Nasty Discharge 
Stops, Head Colds, and Dull Head
ache Vanish.

nature of the
GIVE TO YOUR EYES 
THE ATTENTION 
THEY DESERVE

i tesSter'l

Consult cheque or money-^rde? ‘° Nati°nal SeCUdtieS Corporation, Limited, either by
*4-; r iÿl| •. *

omplete particular» fnrniehed an request

tract when ;
“I Specialize on Difficult Cases” F

More citself It

ta liaSi A. iSi Opt. 0,
sy

é

Limitedmdii'th-jlist“^nce-'ijj gjyi; 1
•A to, Itj

ini It■ R9Vm -
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We Carry a Full Line
OF

Carpets, Rugs, 
Linoleums, 

Floor Oilcloths, 
Curtains, Cur
tain Nets, Brass 

and Wood 
Poles, Mattings 

* in Cocoa or 
Japanese, 

Carpet Sweep
er, Window 

- Shade, etc.
Dept, on 2nd Floor

f

J

1'

,

M
*.
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■-
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Good boy, Lipton! Get the 
under fair rules and lift the 
You can do it. Peculiar how the Brit
isher never quits. Sir Thomas has 
already spent two millions of real 
cast) in his efforts to win the cup.

* * *

President Nelson should grab Sil- 
cox, the pitcher released by Guelph.
Silcox might not be able to beat 
other clubs, but he had a nasty habit 
of stopping Kane’s men.

t>4-44444;444444 4 4444444444 +
The Cleveland Press of Friday

Snodgrass da rdlodad rdatr drthrath 
Snodgrass have' been ordered to re
port direct from California.

u's: race
Noted English Pugilist Has 

Short Time to Live.
A Cleveland youh has affixed his 

• ; nature to a contract which calls 
vr an excursion into the Canadian 
1 eague this spring. Last spting his 
name appeared as Lyon. 3b, in the 
box scores of games played in City 
1 eague.

During his vacation Lyon worked
ut with the Naps. His work attract

in’ atention of Scout Bob Gilks, who 
Killed him aside and asked if he 
ambitious to become a professional.

"You have the earmarks of 
ing star,” sai dGilks. “I think if 
nurk hard you will finally reach the 
big show.”

All Lyon asked was a chancfe to 
get started. Gilks got busy. Lyon 
received a contract from the London' 
team, of the Canadian League. Now 
lie ca nhardly wait for reporting 
time.

cup.
Former Brantford Man Is 

Criticised at 
Guelph.

Snod
grass has procured permission from 
Manager McGraw to delay reporting 
until March 10, as he is anxioti

-- ----------~vvvvwwv

Charley Mitchell, the famous Eng
lish pugilist, is in a very precarious 
condition. Mitchell will hardi 
cover owing to the fact that he

Our Sale will soon be over. 
Saturday Night will finish it, 
and then regular prices will 
rule. All this week you can 
buy at the big discount. *

s to
testify in his own behalf in a $75,000 GUELPH; March 6.-The City I 
breach of promise suit in which he is Council is keeping up with the pace’ 
defendant Marquard is playing in set at its first session. The business^ 
vaudeville in SanFrancisco this week, was completed and the members-
and has been ordered to report in °u ,way home> at least those’

.. . f ■ y m who didn’t stop to talk in the. hackiMarlm on March I, the same as the room, at a quarter to ten o’cE

Ihere were only two reports to be1 
dealt .with, the finance 'and fire and! 
light. Both of these came in for1 
some criticism, but the latter es
pecially was attacked in a vigorous-

Jim 'Thorpe has ceased to be a manner hy Aid. Sam Penfold, who’
' ” ■ ^ seemed to be in

iy re- 
is ap

parently in the last stages of Bright’s 
disease.

Mitchell was tapped août "a week 
ago, and about two gallons of water 
taken from him. This tapping is 
usually the beginning of the end. Sel
dom does a victim of Bright’s disease 
survive the third operation. He is 
rapidly filling up again, and it will be 
necessary to tap him again in a few 
days.

Mitchell is "Suffering from sorosis of 
the liver in an aggravated form. The 
attending physicians hold out very 
little encouragement for his recovery 
Mitchell is living at his sister’s -home 
in Clapham road, one of London’s 
suburbs. His son, young Charley,- and 
two daughters are with him coristant- 
ly but they regard their father’s 
as a hopeless one.

Mitchell spent many years while in 
his prime in the United States, and 
even-after he had retired permanently 
from the ring he lived in New York a 
number of years. He was as well ac
quainted in America as he was in his 
own country. He was always popular 
with the American sports and. still has 
many warm friends in that country 
who will regret to hear of his serious 
illness.

was
.

a com-
you

other players. The Rube is under 
contract to the club for twoThe soft ball league is likely to 

have six or eight clubs. The Duffer- 
ins,“Ham & Nott’s, Y.M.C.A., B.C.I., 
Massey-Hatris shop and East Ward 
Beavers are being counted upon for 
teams. Alf Stewart says it’s a go.

Ira Davis will be the fourth 
pire in the Canadian League. Lo
cal theatoriums please take notice. 
All comedy will be over at- the ball 
park.

* * *

Toronto has had a great hockey 
year. At the recent senior O.H.A. 
game the following figures will 
phasize the statement:

• Attendance—6,411.
Receipts—$4,169.
Half to rink—‘$2,084.
One-third of the other half to each 

club, and the O.H.A., $695.
* » *

*■4 44 44 44+4»»* “GoIf Editor the Courier! Would
’[ ll you decide the following: A bets B

Horse Notes •• teo dollars he can hit a golf ball 280
” t [ yards from the tee. .Witnesses ac-
4.44 44 444444444444444 4444 company the players to the tee,
The Voter stallion. Ballot, puMphas- w*iere A produces a tape line and

ed by a syndicate of American breed
ers, reached New York from Eng
land yesterday. He will be placed at 
John E. Madden’s farm in Kentucky.

The King and the Prince of Wales 
have, as usual, presented handsome 
silver cups to the West Norfolk Hunt 
for competition at their steeplechases 
which take place at Fakenham on 
Easter Monday.

The acceptances for the Cheltenham 
Grand Annual steeplechase and the 
National Hunt steeplechase find 
Highbridge at the top in both. He 
is to carry 177 pounds in each case.
These races are to be run at Chelt
enham next Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Fred Williams who is to ride High
bridge will not be the only American 
jockey in the Grand National Steeple
chase. Winnie O’Connor, best known 
as a great rider on the flat, will have 
the mount on the French horse, Tri- 

III, which fell in the ^National, 
by arhsther French horse, four

years
con-

r
-more, as he signed a three-year 
tract last winter

■ * * *.

a very belligerent' 
frame of mind last night. He found 
fault with the 
Steele fire

joke. He clubbed a homer add triple 
and stole three bases in one

i

I. • game,,
besides calling a $50 raise with a pair 
of skirts and got away with the pot; 
which ain’t too bad for a^poor Indian 
boy whod idn’t know enough not to 
take the mazurna. , ,v

manner in which the 
was handléd last Thu 

day night and opposed granting anv 
increase whatever to the firemen. He 
came out straight for the dismissal- 
of Chief Finch, whom he stated Was , 
hot a proper person to head the t 
Guelph Fire Brigade. He found fault- 
with everything in connection with 
the Brigade, and demanded an ex
planation from the chairman, which 
Aid. Oceomore gave very freely. The 

■ - latter was most indignant at the ac-
You’re allowed three guesses at I .f.,ons of certain portion of the pub

lic, whom he accused of knocking 
the fire brigade at

um- \YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

O.H.A. Intermediate 
London 6, Berlin 6.

National Association 
Wanderers. 10, Tecumsehs 3. 
Torontos 6, Canadiens 2.
Quebec 8, Ottawa 6.

Pacific Coast League .. 
Vancouver 5, Victoria 4.

Saskatchewan Championship 
Moose Jaw 5, Prince Albert 1.

International League 
( anadian Soo 2, Michigan r. 
Riverdale Manufacturers League 
Phillips Mftr. Co, 3, Sheet Metal 2.

Exhibition 
Sarnia 7,- Seaforth 4.
Winnipeg All-Stars 9, Preston 3.

GAMES TO-DAY
PH-A., Junior—Woodstock at

(>n!!i;1. ’
Intel-provincial Union— Montreal 

A A A at Grand Mere.
N.H.A. RECORD

Won. Lost.For.A gst. 
r6 4 112 75
10 10

case

This Week Only 
Don’t Be Too Late

The abolition of the canteen in 
the camp and conducing the canteen 
camp may hesult in the abolition of 
only.

em-

tbe author of the famous expression 
—“I’m the guy that took the can out 
of canteen.”

every opportun
ity, and suggested that the nozzle? 
were removed from the apparatus 
in the Winter Fair building by some 
person or persons desiring to put 
the brigade, in a bad light before 
the public. The chairman- waxed 
warm under the collar as he spoke' 
in reply to Aid. Tenfold, and made* 
his remarks very pointed. The re- 
his remarks very ponited. The re- 
port finally"passed.

V* *. *

Query—“A. holds a straight flush, 
B. four aces. Who wins!”

Answer-—The deafer of course.
* ■*

Lo, (hé* Poor Jim Thorpe

I
mv-s t

Lo, there dwelt in Penncylvania,
In the tribe of Whatchacallem,
Big Chief Jimthorpe, heap much In

jun.
Mightiest of all the red men,
Sound he was in wind and sinew, 
Broad of shoulder, huge of bicep, 
Loaded up with lumps of muscle— 
Hercules had nothing on him— 
From his armor-plated torso 
To his corrugated tum-tum.
First he was in all the joustings, 
Led the way in all'-the races,
On the flat and 
Broad and high jump, discus, pole 

vault,
Were a slice of custard for him. 
White the shot-put and the hammer. 
Hush your business, nothing to it. 
On the football grid he sizzled.
On the diamond how he sparkled! 
As an all-’round lallycooler 
He was some pazork, believe us.
Soon his totem pole was laden 
With the. scalps of paleface foemen, 
In the form bf badges, medals, 
Bangles, charms and other gewgaws, 
Then there rose a voice within him, 
In his larboard ear it whispered: 
“Big Chief Jimthorpe, what’s it git- 

cha?
Amateur sport, heap much boozli- 

wah.

During our sale we have sold 
large quantities of goods, with 
the result that in many cases 
we have odd lots, such as Odd 
Pieces of Cut Glass, Odd 
Pieces of Fancy China, and 
remnants of lines of Fahtiy 
Goods, Ornaments, Etc., which 
we want to clear out. To help 
to do this we are going to offer 
these, irrespective of cost, at 
even greater discount.

Chilis—
Quebec ..
Wanderers
Torontos.............. q

Canadiens ..
( |rtawa...................•
Tecunisehs .. ..

measures off 280. yards. He places ;i 
ball on the ground and hits it gently, 
and then asks for the ten. 
fuses to pay. It’s up to you to de
cide. Yours,

03 90
86 70
83 81
87 81
59 99

LANGFORD.11 B re-
(From11 our own correspondent). 
Rev. Mr. Morrow preacheed on 

Sitiday morning
II

BR ASSIE.”13 but not a very 
large congregation was out owing to 
the stormy weather.

Miss Dovia Peris,
1We pass. Better introduce it in the 

House and bust up the naval debate.
J. Ira Davis is coming back to the 

Canadian League to dodge pop bot
tles. II Ira dodges the hop bottles 
simultaneously with the pop bottles, 
he’ll last out the season.—Ottawa 
Free Press.

city, was the 
guest of Miss Dolly Westbrook ov
er Sunday.
Mr. D. Stuart is on the sick list.

Miss Olive Rutherford returned to 
her home at Walsh after visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. H. Tyson.

Farmers are glad to see the snow, 
both for getting their teaming done, 
and to cover the wheat and clover.

Glad to hear Mr. Charlie Ludlow 
is improving.

.Mr. Fred Day, Toronto, spent part 
of last week with his mother.

Miss. Daisy Westbrook was in thé 
city on Tuesday evening attending a 
sleighing party.

Mr. W. Thompson gave a sleigh
ing party on Tuesday evening to 

of their friends being the 10th 
anniversary of their wedding.

The Langford Women’s . Institute 
attended the

Hockey
1

Maritime League’s Bad Season
":~ton Transcript—As far as pro- 
nal hockey is concerned in 

‘ ton for the season of 1913, it 
‘>ver. The Victoria hockey team
lisbanded.

seasorf of 1913 in the. Maritime 
: nces was not a success and the 

received a blow this season 
"hieh it will be hard to recover.
■ ague was nothing but a series 
lus from the start to the finish 

n any were glad when the season

protest which was wired to 
:,lcnt Lithgrow will now be drop- 
anti Sydney are the champions 
1 M.P.H.À for this season and 

1 the Crosby Cup.
Quebec’s Eleventh Straight 
I.BEC. Mar. 6.—Last night the 

hockey team clinched the re- 
tor the number of successive 
' Y when it registered its 
h, its latest victim being the 

a team, which went down to 
the score being Quebec 8, Ot-

hurdles;over

U
*

They claim $150 separated Jim 
Thorpe from the Hamilton ball

!
T1‘ team

last year, and Jim is drawing down 
$6,000 a season with the Giants. In 
baseball, football and hockey, 
was a

TV a

1912
anon 
won
years ago, Lutteur III.

nightmare for Jungletown.
an.'
cn

The Premier has taken to soft cal- 
lar conclusive evidence he is 
tising to hurl the first ball at Lans- 
downe Park, or suffering from prick
ly heat.—Ottawa Free Press.

j
Isomeprac-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦4 If you area customer of ours, 
you know the goods arid the 
bargains we are 
you are not, come in and the 
chances are, you will be one. 
We do as we

Lodge Notes \\ Cainsville Institute 
held at Mr. Elgin Lampkin’s. All re
port having a good time.

-

Badges, medals, no can catum;
Get th’ wampum! Get th’ wampum!” 
Then he hearkened to the whisper 
And he started on the warpath,
On the trail of the mazuma 
In the wilds of Carolina,
And he toted home the bacon.
Then the A. A. U. skeesgejsters 
Raised a mighty cockalordm,
Tore his string of scalplocks from 

him,
With its tinkling chain of geegaws. 
Cast him into outer darkness 
And the realms of big league base

ball.
But he has one consolation,
He will be “poor Lo” no longer,
For he hearkens to. the warcry:
“Get th’ wampum!” Can you blame 

him?
—By G. S. Applegarth, in Pittsburg 

'Gazette-Times.

* : "i
It will be noticed that the English 

suffragettes seem now to be losing 
every match they play. They are 
weak in the scrimmage, and in the 
game of rowdyism what may be cal-, 
led scrimmage play counts for a 
great deal. In order to keep the 
game alive Mrs Pankhurst is

giving. If'44444444444444444444444+
Royal Guardians.

The Royal Guardians last night 
held the anniversary of the inaugur
ation of the lodge in Brantford. The 
members held a splendid concert in 
their lodge room in the Temple 
Building, when Mr. Bert Watson and 
his gay ladets rendered an excellent 
programme which was greatly appre
ciated by the audience, encores be
ing frequent. Bro. Tom Blune, sup
erintendent of organizers, opened the 
concert with a few well chosen re
marks . There was a good attend
ance.

The gay cadets consisted of Mr. 
Bert Watson and wee Eddie, who 
delighted everybody. Messrs. Fred 
Wilson, Edward Ellison, Jimmy 
Walker, Tom Williams, Will Murray, 
Rose Brothers also took part. Solos 
and instrumentals were rendered by 
Mise Minnie Ross, Bert Riley, Glad
stone Cox. Mr. Tom Webster acted 
as pianist very acceptably.

MOUNT VERNON
I(from our own correspondent.) 

Public School Report for Febru
ary is as follows:

Sr. IV.— Sadie Hooper, Irma You- 
mans.-

Jr- IV. — Mae Sturgis, Gladys' 
Pearson.

r

say, and always 
strive to give satisfaction.

PUCKERINGS
Ottawa pros, leave for New 

1'i-morrow afternoon.
' r'lmg to Sammy Lichtenhein 

1 W anderers, the club will lose
1 this season.

" rouvcr beat Victoria 5 to 4 and 
' now a chance for the champion- 

They must win their remaining 
' • while Victoria’ must lose all

: ■

iprepar-
in gto die for it. Considering how 
dear she has made herself to the 
tion—expensive if not

«
Sr. III..— Edith MacDonald, Wil

lie Hooper, Edna Cleaver, Charlie 
Sturgis, Willie Boughner, Hilliard 
Klodt, Oran Newstead, Elsie New- 
stead.

Jr. III. — Ethel Cleaver. Alice 
Boughner, Marion Pinhey, Orvilic 
Stuart, Eva Newstead (absent).

Sr. II.— Myrtle Boughner, Welby 
Cleaver.

Jr. II.—Nellie Klodt. Johnny Pal
ing, Irene Barker (absent).

First Book—Aimer Cleaver, Harry 
Mott, Johnny Hendcrsoii Lawrence 

RANBLAGH. Fowler (absent).
(From our own correspondent). Class A. — Irene Smith, Angus 
March came in stormy and cold. Campbell, Maj-y Paling, Martin
There was only a small turn out Boughner, Harry Cleaver, Erie New- 

at church yesterday it was blustery stead> Cecil Cleaver, Charlie Bo ugh- 
to do and cold. ner‘ Ceci1 Newstead (absent).

He was under There Vas a meeting of the W. M. e ^r’ ant* ¥rs ® Rutherford of Bur-
contract to catch the fly he muffed E- at ‘N home of Mrs. Prosper tord were Sunday guests with Mr.,

The course .ee.ur, W4 <* *« '"«her he „„ *«!»*»:

as usual last night. There will be contract to marry the girl who is Mr Thomas Wood attended the confined t0 their home with sick- 
two more of these lectures before suing him in Los Angeles it is 1 ‘ 1 f M urn- „* )*,, the ness.
thTk "s exam,nat'°". . .. the court to find out. While the find- Friday at Brantfprd!*1"1 mS * °n wa^ouite‘an Stt?rmrf°n Sund*y there ■

The Sergeants held the.r weekly ing out is being done, Snodgrass Mr. S. Cooper attended the fun- Rev Todd annoLnctTth I
Tuesday evening. cannot take part in the Giants’ eral of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Palm- de7of BranttoM wn?,t ul fu

sr* “s*“
Snce^hlCh thCre W3S 3 l3rgC 3t' Th= Giants are calling in their men T W,C =rekS°rry.t0 h“r tha! Mr . Mr. and Mrs. George Cleaver and t

hissx»’acus?g a,sd conducted :jîi“T"le7towthe
his office a. j potg. Myers, Maruafd and him dp. field. x •

na- 1dear—she 
sems surprised and pained that the 
natipn does not take more seriously 
the announcement of her

II

mstarving
stunt and her approaching dissolu
tion. There are always people who 
never would be missed.

1.’

■ 1■inderers object strongly to Que- 
1 r an all-star team going to the Don’t forget the extra :$

m view of several players in 
' Coast League having jumped 

i: rontracts with N.yK.H. clubs.

.

Snodgrass, of the 
Giants, closed last season with 
that did much to lose the

FREE LANCE.New York 
a muff 

world’s special discount on odd 
pieces

,

-* *~»44444 M >♦♦«♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» championnship, and now he is. 1 —<i open
ing the present season with a suit for 
breach of promise. In both cases he 
is charged with having failed 
the expected act.

Oga, Cut Glass, I 
Fancy Goods, Ornaments I

Carpetball 14ttH44 4 IIH444HI>HH
, mfii-ral Club No. t, headed by 

1 dcPHail, on Tuesday night put 
i'Orden Club No 1 out of the run- 

(. in the carpet ball league. Mc- 
',J' ■ always a clever skip, was how- 

'■ oiven a great battle by Tom 
ru‘y. The game was featured by

r'rrcl.

Military NewsUt al

AM
I

i

I -

>than eight ties. Alf. Dowling

<;C

I■ years Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
Jjj">"ator has ranked as the most 

edve preparation manufactured, 
always maintains its reputa-

'•ffc
a,"l it
linn 5'..

: x.

'Jji^iéààMÊÊÊÊÊÈM à: :
I

E
ENT

per to the public their 7% Profit 
payable half-yearly on the 1st of

P a hold in g company for several 
[built up bv members of the Cor
ps of these bonds are to be used ill 
P hing established manufacturing 
phasing well located timber lands. 
Bluing 1.000,000,000 feet of virgin 
e next few years.
nre to he divided equally between
Irofifs are thus divided will 
pnd.
the Corporation in these manu- 
lls which it controls, a id will be 
per limits..
P xiioo $500 and $1,000, and 
Periodical payment plan. In the 

oi the Bond will be required, 
h, with interest at any time after

Corporation, Limited, either by

1

request

ation, Limited
cwfb/ bjVT.

& Co. Daily Store News

13 Day Sale
if Silks
)ice Summer Silks, in tuscan. sky, 
jasper, pink, rose and black, they 
ligns, 27 in. wide. Our 29c

Silks Colored Honan Silks 
59c

Bantling 
lee from Colored Honan Silks, 25 in 

wide, Lyons' dye, they come 
in sky, pink, reseda, alice, 
Copenhagen, tan, golden 

reg- 75C.
49c

brown and black, 
Sale price

lilks

59cat
[ Mess- 
iffeient Stripe Pailette Silks, in 7 

different colors.
At, per yard ....9c 59c

ew Spring Suits 
i Coats Are Here
you are looking for something swell in 
Spring Suit or Overcoat, don’t over- 
ir stock We are showing some very 
tty les in Whipcords, Bedford Cords, 

silk and satin lined, all sizes, at 
ling prices.

pop-

ew Dress Trim
mings

pitiful Lace and Insertions, also all 
bes and Flomicings, in Guipure, Pal- 
ebe Irish shadow, in black, white, 
id Paris, also handsome buttons for 
b. Beautiful range of Silk Bandings, • 
b newest coloring, Ninons and others.

Company
Telephone 351

THURSDAY, MARCH 6. 1913
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"" LONDON’S CLUBS.H the ïnMi mutiny"
Mew a Story ol Greased C.rtridgr* Th** Are * Great Factor In the Life If IN I til ANU If HD ,

Roused an Empire of tbe Metropolis ÿ I A Nervy British Soy arid His Recap-
! Many cadses have been' assigned is * we*'?n used b5’ ’• ' ? ' ------------ *- , „ tion by the Enemy.
1er die terrible outbreak of 1857 10 *****% *'h,tel w0®«n at a Bitter Cold 3S a Fflntnr In tha Mere bo,s have °«en shown the
against British rule in India but distance, ; said.Geom Augustus Sala. c uuiu di a raCIOf 111 thd I greatest heroism in tile face of pert!.

Campaijjnriirtiii'ope.

Saœ mïJïïæm b^ussssssstx&r wu5d“«2: M* .“sa.t.sti fjsa »... » c„„im . ssr;, o,“" *
thing in themselves tend to mutiny? length' of time. It was the fashion to Century Past Icy Weather Has Play- A Withering fire of cannon and nuis

The Bengal Sepovs, especially belong to not only one, but to many ed a Prominent Part—Napoleon's ketry greeted the British troops 11»
thought that they could see further olubs: •“» a SL social standing ni«,atroua invasion of Rueeia they charged the American redvtibto-a
than the rest of their countrymen. determined^ bj- his club member- ' I fire that for deadly accuracy has rure-
Idost of them were Hindus of the high sbip the beginning of the 19th War is bud enough under the best of I ly been equaled

ref°™?s on were'î» clubs to'to.mtor, 'tüh '‘i'oZZ <<,imut,c conditions, but when war and The young bugler at once climbed
nationality, a.id8thevkk^w atr firet merabars Today there are over 200 &ÊÊ* e®!û a.nd weather oilx the •.s“a11 *** and straddled a limb
hand what Annexation meant Thev clothe ih the city proper, with a jnem- 8nffcriug Is woefully Intensified. And tb,s ednsptcuons position be con-
believe it.; was by their Prowess that bmship of over 200,000. .yet there has hardly ever been a Euro- U°ued to sound the vibrant call to the
the Punjab had been conquered and The conflrthed clubman of the past |iean warou. a-hlg scale in which Gen- i charge- Cannon halls and bullets killed 
that, all India was held. caxed little fot society, commercial era! Jack Frost nnr tnton » sçores of men beneath trim and even

The numerbiu dethroned princes, or national affairs, or for anything |mci. n Ri™hr«o„ i,,,„ “w® away branches of the tree Id
their heirs and widows, were the first |’se beyond the walls of his retreat. ,, d a t , tbe“ve^r Jhen whlcb he 381- But above the thunder
to learn and to take advantage of He was a connoisseur on wine and ° i!L ° , m k, 1 , yellr wben of the artillery the rattllmr of mus- 
thl« spirit of disaffection and panic, food and the way they should be £u,K>,u*“ warie UP his mind to invade ket .
They had heard of the Crimean war, .served. It is useless to denv that he Itw,a- Before starting be was care- muJL h?a' „ 5krtrif tbesbldn
and were told that Russia was the was a goesip. He could tell the inside *ul to Inquire of the experts ut Wliat ,n *i.tb al1 the power of 0,6
perpetual enemy of England. They facts of every hushed-up scandal—and date winterusually set in in southern rall°w s l^ugs, rose unceasing,
had much to gain and little to lose predict others to 00me. No good story Itussia. They told him the middle of I LOI°nel Hennie and most of the regl- 
bv a revolution. In this critical state ever got by him. December mental officers fell, mortally wounded;
of affairs, of which the Government The club houses were dingv, it was on June 24 that he Invaded the shattered ranks began to fall back,
had no official knowledge, a rumor cheerless resorts, with primitive ar- Russia with GOO(XX) men and he rmmh But tbe bugler still blew the charge
ran through the cantonments that the rangements. Little was required be- j,losoo.v 'Spn, ™h„® f“tb: with undiminished vigor
cartridges of the Bengal army had «idee a big, comfortable chair and a a ^ ?J&* At last when the British had en-
been greased with the fat of pig ani- roaring fireplace, and when modern îî,! , ^ , d 'v!thln flve darstbe «rely abandoned Z sTl l/
mal», unclean alike to Hindu and improvements were first suggested e*ty "08 burned to the ground. Even , L ,,?d tbe fle d, oae of Jbe
Mohammedan. they met with disapproval. Tire elec- lbeD lle rem:ll,ied until Oct 18 before ®? diers ran out trom the

No assurance could quiet the minds trie light had a hard time getting in comme’ncllig lits* retreat. I :lne6, took the youngster prisoner and
of the Sepoys. Fires occurred nightly and the telephone met fierce opposi- ID the last week of October began I brought him into camp. Great was the
i-t the native lines, officers were in- tion. Even cigars and cigarettes were the Worst 'frost which Europe had I boy’8 astonishment when. Instead of
suited by their men, confidence was at first fought bitterly, and it is said known' 'for three generations. The treatln8 him roughly, according to bis
gone arid only the form of discipline that a lew London clubs still retain Thames froze from its source to the expectations, the warm hearted south-

’T&LJ'r bbe outbreak snuff boxes for the older members. , sea. *'The Seine, the Rhine the Dan- I ern who had observed hlsgal-
me^ d^™ed ofln^v oTtheir bS oordi!,0^ were anything but nbe, were alHcehmmd. On the Adrl- ‘""«W. with admiration, actually ern- Let us figure on your work. We
officers. .The administration of the some still cimTto t&VSSSdlS? at,d oly ^lee. was seen tbe amazing tuhtachol'h fu? V'ed d° * general p'umbing busin<s9 and
great empire required a larger staff Several have strict limitations dgbt °» flouting lee tines. The Darda- "ltb each other in acts ot kindness to- employ none but competent work-

;than the civil service could supply, gard to non-members and thJhîuards’ nelles add nearby waters were frozen. I "ard this brave young Briton.—Youth’s
The practice of selecting able mill- forbids any stranger to enter its doors I Jact [”rBst> l.y linger lay heavy eveu I Lo“Panion-
tary m«l for civil posts, which had Wliite’s, Arthur’s, Brooks' and a few “P01» North Afrh a. Drift Ice appear-
long existed, received sudden and others were considered very exclu- ed in the Nile, and there

- , A ,, , , five, and no one was elected to mem- «torius In Ti lpdli and Morocco.
ing to dTwith the m^tfny, though te^nd^bl^^mL'Imv veai-s Blmos?rw^h,°t"’!,rbUSe “r“/-1* ™ I Without Them Burma's T.akwood 

;thet measure certainly did add to the !*oVb^in^^^ T ^ T, rfFouri.b"nd^d tbou’ Tr.de Would Languish,
aumber of England’s enemies after 0f getting into any fashionable West death In battailous a th*'* ht™** l° 1 SlDce 188(5 tb« export of teak wood 

â.Hvh/n r End vlub. It is said that one man eU nnd wto lr L? they btvouack- from Burma has increased
!gr|tedwhdntrfcnqu^f Si SlSSiS

mvUmee?srms»wtonotrhS' bJfor? them "ïï"* 'has never ^n_b^ten but once bost but 130’000 ™en »«• Profitable to work'it. even in toero

'feuæsS-2sssssssr,üt
all who sympathized with them, were 11 u ® t PIT^nt ’ the Danî.ho ni , g/ k T llf!along animals whose strength is almost un-i!res.611 t° ‘he m09t de6Perate me8S- -nm or the Tra^eJs’, while tto stans. ,n the tonowtofStember^ I ^ ^ ^ ^

■ All )vLo could be influenced by love j® TnSdeS?f tb,^ mo?t ex" British troops, a similar nnmber j From the time when the forest areas
or fear raUied around them. AM who exctasivo of French and 8.UOO Turks were land- are nnrchasAd ^.fnr» rhf
had nothing to lose joined their aSe<:t6d financially ed in tbe Crimea. TW ^ the trees are
t anks. All that dangerous class of ^ ^ pe<>ple in Again came a terrible winter and I Z ‘ ^ 0f blport on the
religious ianatics And devotees who \ ^ Wal 1 ^ f professions now from the west of rrpiann ’ I ocefln vessels at the port on the
abound in India, all the political in- w°Wn’ Wdifn these Into Asia frost fell heavv n IndlBn 0Cea“ elephant is the main
triggers who» in pcflce!ul times, can H c aPPe»r> they were fi . r d , f \ .and I worker. Far away in the malarial
do ho misehief; swelled the numbers affairs; the new club- ... ' t froze for six weeks I swamps and almost Impenetrable jun-
of the enemy and gave spirit and „ an ®udden y demanding every mod- eub- h rom Jan. 14 to Feb j gles this majestic beast first tramps
direction to th“ir measures. India is erri <x>Iiv?lnie!3<^I known. with all lux- M tile thermometer was below freezing I down a passage through the under 
full of races of men who, from time ^ and wine-skins. every night In the Crimea the cold growth. Th^ euidJ bv Iris Indltn
immemorial, have lived by service or th9:Dfr»faibe ^Sf“ous ®upPer clnbs was was fearful, and the English army, dis I keeper's prong the elenhant 
plunder and who are ready to join Maison Doreo, winch had much { gracefully catered for suffered hnrri I manna • . jjj* ^
to any disturbance which may prom” "2 its members. Its de, lily, m all ,he British fZestrst 20 Z ^ °f draj$glnK
tee them e-np.oyment, Oudh was full were of gold—which extend- 05C men, and of these only l‘> ner n’t ti ®/e ed tree8_l°. tbe ^ver, whence
of disband- d soldiers who had not j*1 1° *rie area railings and door locks. fe|| jn j,nttle The rest wyr . enl I tbey are conveyed by raft down coun-
hed time to settle down. The cry ,to which the maids carried golden bv éold mil ■ destroyed try to the sawmills,
throughout the country became “The Tapestry panels/adorned the M . , 'e* ut»6ravflted by a j These enormous trees, un trimmed
English rule is at an end, let us dining-room apd a glass , toa room . ... 11 Hissariut I and cumbrous, are sometimes dragged
plund -r and rnjov ourselves." overhung the garden; b*tit it failed to n 1 , ,‘‘0l,le the biggest war of the I up ànff ffôWti thé Jungle and mountain

- All the ridiculous stories circulated W' 811(1 died a quicker death than Iatter llulf of the nineteenth century, I forest pathways en route to the river
tended to excite the Sepoys of India 111 e Amphitryon, - which served ex- the tltaulc conflict between France and I with rare precision. At the mill,
to mutiny, but it would appear that JrtUe dinners costing about G«’rm,my. By Oct 29 there were 850, again the work of packing and stack-
1 he vital point winch concerned them » Plate •' 0OO German troops In France Paris iug is done emln.ivei. h» «i.r.h=lrmost, and for which they found the The Travelers was founded by Lord was besieged, and there began the I «diet, ti>e tree» usive,y by elephants.
ii)ost reason for dissent, was the Castlereagh in the second decade of months’ Investment ,vith ft,He eB,0Jtr I ,, ben,lb® traes are sawed lato lengths 
atory of the greased bullets. tbe 19th century. No One was—or is o,,, on ,.of, , , ’ ilous fight- I the elephants do the piling, bringing

—eligible to membership who has not 1 fr . I tbe huge planks from the sheds and
traveled at least 500 miles from Lou- I .h ,, J k *'rost came *° the aid of I arranging them in an orderly manner 
don in a straight line. I 1 ernlaDS' A long spell of Intense I In numbered piles.—ArgonauL

I c°ld made life almost impossible for 
j tbe lu,lf starved French, while the 

Germans, who bad the whole

admired his bravery.' Brantford Business Directory
The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exelmive clientele. Your card placed in* 
thi| directory will be an invitatipn into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quote you prices
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Railway Time Tables
Dt.6,iEi

9
errorGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY .

MAIN LINE—GOING EAST .
INSURANCE AND 

REAL ESTATE 
BRANTFORD

DENTIST

20 Market Street
1-40 a.m.—New York Express, daily for 

Hamilton, Niagara Fallu, New York.
6.15 ft. to,—Lehigh Express, dally for 

Hamilton, St. Catharine», Niagara Fall».
6.50 a.m.—Toronto Express, daily except 

Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto; Belleville, 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland,
Boston.

9.30 a.m —Express, dally exce 
for Hamilton. Toronto, Niagara 
intermediate points.

10.29 a.m.—Ontario

ONT.Quebec,
pt Sunday 
Falls anc

WWSAA<NAAAA(WV^WWVSAAA^reVW ■^VSfWVWWWV

Limited, -dally ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto.
SffiTMbefiflaTW D^hal^P&pSS M
Hope. Peterboro and points east.

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express, dàlly for jKI 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo ■ and Vdafi 
points east, also Toronto. xg§

4.35, pjx-Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, SL Catharines, Niagara Th. 
Falls, Toronto and Intermediate Stations. *«0 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peterboro.

purvrn CTTDOT TTC 6.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, daily for
rHUIO SUPPLIES I Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara

Picture sale now on- all ml n.int Falls, Buffalo and New ïork. Connects jriLture sale, now on, all oil paint- at Toronto with Cobalt Special for,North
ings at cost. Photo supplies of all 1111 >'•. 'I'emugnml, Cobalt, New I.lskearil and
kinds always fresh. Films developed 8*9
5 cents. AYLIFFE’S, 33a Colborne
Street, Phone 1561.

CUSTORf TAILOR 
I cap save you money on your win

ter suit or overcoat by selecting 
from our large range of samples. We 
do all kinds of repairing.

J. ARMITAGE, 268 Colborne St. Place for Good 
Eye Claeses

Specialist Examinations free of
charge

No Drug Store Experiment)
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

I Soath Market Street
,, p m.—Eastern Flyer, dally for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Broekvllle, Ottawa. Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

main line—going west

2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally "for 
Woodstock, Sarnia. Port Huron. Detroit 
and points In' Western ‘States, St. Paul, 
Winnipeg, etc.

9.05 a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Woodstock, London, Strathroy, Wat
ford, Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron.’Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and In
termediate stations.

: 9.45 a.m—J-ehlgh Express, daily for 
London, Petrolea, Sarnia. Port Huron,

. Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid vestl- 
1 bale train to Chicago, connecting With 
I.»1!, trains west, northwest and southwest.
I 10(H) a.m.—Chicago Express, dally for 

London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit end
3.01 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 

for Parts.
_ , p.m.—Pacific Express, daliy"\for
Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia, Port Huron, Chi
cago and western points.

0.35 p.m.—International Limited—Dally 
for Woodstock, Ingersoll, Loudon.'(Hen-
Port m“ron m('lil?'lnClSIII‘’ Detrolt* 8»ri>U).

8.10 p.m.—Express?’ daily except Sunday 
for Paris, Woodstock. Ingersoll, London 
and Intermediate stations.
GALT. GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION

8.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har
risburg and St. George.

8.55 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har- 
rg, Galt, Gaelph, Palmerston, Dur- 

ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Sonthamp- 
t0?t ,Plurton and Intermediate stations.

11.15 a.»;—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Preston,
Guelph.

4.05 p.m.—Same as the 9.10 a.m. 
rlHburg,"m’—’lbl(5y except Sunday tot H»r- 

8.30 p.m.—Same as the 11.15 a.m. 
BV^ALO At!U OODKKICH DIVISION 

10.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Paris, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich and Intermediate stations.

10.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Caledonia Dunnvllle, Port Colborne, Black 

ailfi intermediate stations.
6.00 : n.—Dally except Sunday for Cale- 

14,anavl1»^ Fort Colborne, Black 
Koefc, Burntlo and intermediate stations

Tbe Gilbert Really
onnun Ttumr niiii nmnlBRANTKWI“) ANI1‘mv,R00M9, TEMPLE BUILDIWG fordf8Na^sn“?,fa|f<^

and Intermediate stations.
0.20 p.m —Dally except Sunday for Bur- 

ford, Norwich, TUlsonburg, St. Thomas 
and Intermediate stations;

, a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON,

C. P. * T. A.

PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 
Everything in newspapers, maga- 

fines and stationery. We do picture 
training in a manner that will please 
you. 72 Market St., Brantford, ’Phone 
>09.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

men. Brantford Plumbing 8c Heating 
Co, 148 Dalhousie St Phone 1696. j

DYEING AND CLEANING 
Let us call forELEPHANTS AS WORKERS.were snow-

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography

... . , y0""- work, m
specialize m the most delicate colors 
Absolutely all work done on the pre
mises. Office and plant, 29 Colborne 
Pt. Both phones 565. C. A. Bennett.

We

Amateur Developing
and Printing. 

io„ i-2 Colborne St., Brantford.enormous-

HAIR GOODS
Our large stock, embracing every, 

thing in hair goods is at your dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
™*re* J* ®u®h ft Co., 1 II Oalhousic St.

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS.

Bicycles and Skates, NICHOLLS 
AND RODJENSKI, 47 Dalhousie 
street, Saturday, Thursday, Monday. 
Friday, Wednesday and Tuesday. 
Open evenings until 8 o’clock. Ma
chine phone 648 at residence; Bell 
phone 1690 at office.

rishu

THE BEST SKATERS

skate on Star Skates, ground at the 
N. and R. Bicycle Works, 47 Dal- 
hous.e street. See us for Goodyear 
tires., Nicholls and Redjenski.

Hespeler and

LEE CHUEY’S LAUNDRY
Give me a call. If you are not 

suited, no pay. Ties done to look 
like new'. All work is guaranteed. 
Open evenings.
Lee Chuey

com
181 Market Street E. C. ANDRICH 

Importer
Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

Bell, Phone 9. Auto. Phone 10.

PATTERNSBrantford, Ontario mad ( in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im 
proved machinery. Prices right, 
«faction guaranteed, prompt delivl 
ery. John H. Hall & Sons. Limited.

arrives 8.50
K. WRIGHT, 

D. T. A.HOAG’S GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts. 

STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
REPAIRS.

Office Phone 1578. House Phone 1092 
Storage, Accessories and Repairs.

Walpdle's Noble Patron.
1 Carlyle long ago declared that noth
ing was sadder reading than the bio
graphy of a man of letters, except, 
be added, with sardonic emphasis, 
the Newgate calendar. There are ex
ceptions, of course, and one of them 
leaps to light in the Dictionary of 
Natural Biography. It.seems that Sir 
Spes-evr Walpole once wrote a book 
im fi.off days of financial stress 
which so caught the fancy of a noble 
lord that he promptly inserted a 
clause in his will leaving the lucky 
author the substantial sum of #60,000. 
Lord Egtoont died shortly after, and 
it - was this happy turn of fortune 
which enabled Walpole to abandon 
journalism and to find leisure to write 
what proved *0 be his chief dis tine- 
tktii in letters, the “History of Eng
land • From 1815,” the book which 
made his reputation. „

Lying.
-t is said of Dr. Johnson that he 

11 ’ ways talked as though he were tak- 
; jg an oath. He detested the habit of 
; flag or prevaricating in the slightest 
degree and would not allow his ser
vants to say he was not at home if he 

Vas. ‘‘A servant’s strict regard for 
1 a truth,” said he. “must be weaken- 
t L l.y such a practice. If I accustom 
my servant to tell a lie for me, have 
1 not reason to apprehend that he will 
tell it for himselff’’ A strict adher
ence to truth the doctor considered 

----- a* a sacred obligation, and in relat
ing the smallest anecdote he would 
not allow himself tbe minutest addi
tion to embellish his story.

!
sat-

T., H. & B. RAILWAY
(Kffecttve Nov. 1, 1912)

\
Hatpin Wearers Fined.

In the State Children’s Court at 
Adelaide, Australia, nineteen women 
and girls were recently summoned 
for wearing hatpins in such a manner 
as to be dangerous to other persons, 
and in all cases fines were imposed. 
It was noticed that in court the great
er number of the defendants wore pro
tectors on their hatpins. Fifteen of 
the women did not combat the charge, 
and in these instances fines of $1.25, 
together with the payment of $3.75 
costs, were ordered. One defendant 
said this was the first time she had 
been in town since the regulation 
came into force, and she was hurry
ing to a shop "to geit a protector when 
the policeman stopped her. “I 
walked in the roadway,”* she added, 
“and risked being run over by motor
cars and horses so that I • should not 
endanger the foot traffic.”

A New Aid to Naval Gunnery.
Vice-Admiral Percy Scott, who 

considerable fame during the siege of 
Ladysmith in the Boer war, has just 
had a baronetcy conferred on him by 
King George, and the belief is enter
tained that the honor is the result of 
his “fire director,” which seems likely 
to revolutionize gunnery in the British 
navy. Recent tests, it is asserted, 
prove that guns on a battleship fitted 
with the appliance have been fired at 
an accuracy 300 to 400 per cent, great
er than those on another which had 
no director.

Hard on the Lawyer.
. j country I Sir William Jones was receiving ato draw on. besides their own excellent visit from Mr. Day, a man of
Z»£Z,a\rered. Very 1,ttle’ By note at that time. During a oonversa- 
condUten ro if WaS VUC^ 8 terrlble tiou Slr William moved a book from its 

Tfm H,, S1UTfldered- Place, and a large spider dropped to
I he date of tbe last great war before the ground.

^-Ll0f(ras,2is-7W Th*! TUr k6y W8S 6n I ■,Kil1 tbat sPiler, Dayl Kill that 
gu-etl was 18i7. The lurks were at- I spider!” cried tue great scholar
tot ked by an enormously superior force “No,” said Mr Day “I will not kill 
of Kusslans w'th .be czar himself la that spider JoneiT l’don’rknow tS.

men hmriedS,niândPtohp, W'tb 4°'T ' bave a rlgbt to kl" that spider. Sap-
loir ■ • » 0 Plevna, a vil- J pose now that you were coiner down'eHtran’i1,dI'hm™Jlf’’ tiIVrÎi? I Westmlnster 1)611 ln Jour cetrtage

LaelThn How should yo’uitke^LatJWiwrAnd
had no winter clothtoe n ,i ?,.^'Ur?S I 1 am 8nre that to most people a lawyer
-at but ami»! n » 6 *nd llttle ,s a “°ro noxious creature than a
at but maize porridge and horseflesh. I spider”

They suffered fearfully. At last on ‘
Itec. 0. they determined to break out 
there were only 30.000 left but their 
rash was so tremendous that they car
ried three lines of Russian trenches be
fore they were surrounded and forced 
by enormously superior numbers to 
surrender uncondJtlouaily.-London An
swers.

DEPARTURES EAST
. 7.40 a.m.—Daily for Hamilton and Inter
mediate stations, Toronto, Bala, Parry 
Sound and Muskoka points, Welland, Nl attara Falls and Buffalo. ” ^ ’

9.U5 a.m.—Except Saudsy for:Hamilton, 
loroofo, Welland. Connects at Buffalo 
with Empire State Express, eicept Sun- 
New f(irk “ChtS'Cr’ Syracuse, Albany apd

some

C. H. BrownH. S. PEIRCE Talklag Mieklus, Records and Supplies

205 Colioiie strait.the Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street.
Finest equipment in the city. 

Best service at moderate prices. 
.. Attendance day or night.

Both ’phones 300.

U.35 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
T9rS?‘S aud,;N°riii Bay, Buffalo, Wellaud.

SSHss””""":
bury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and

I Oik,

CARTING AND TEAMING 
J ;T’ B“"ows, the Mover- Canine 

teaming, storage, moving vans, pi
anos moved, sand, grave! and cel
lars excavated. ’Phone 385- 
48 Dalhousie St.. Brantford.

DEPARTURES WEST 

a ™ Sunday for Scotland,
«nfthe wel ah0mua’ Detrolt- 

11.35 a.m.—Except Sunday for Water- 
f°rd and intermediate points.

:Exîept Sun(lay for Waterford 
inwrinedlnte points, St. Thomas, De 

nati1’ Cbkago’ I»*edo. Bay City, Otteltf-

Br™Rt Sunday for Waterford, 
,, Thomas and Intermediate points, 

p.m.—Dally for Watorford 
Thomas, Windsor and Detroit. *

A. SPENCE & SON 45 an-<even
Carriage manufacturers. We are 

making a specialty of automobile 
painting and repairing. Tjus work is 
being done on the ground floor.

272-282 Colborne St.

tailors
BUSINESS SUITINGS

1

i
We have the most appropriate ms- 

erials, made for business wear 
They are stylish and durability is 1 
ending feature. Harwood, The Tail

or, Colborne Street.

Why Is ItT
That a legless man can “put’hie foot 

In it?”
That persons who are “consumed by 

curiosity,” still survive?
Tbat frequently a sinking fnud Is 

used to meet a floating debt?
That straining the voice Is not the 

proper way to make it clearer?
That we speak of a stream running 

dry when the ouly way it can run is 
wet?

That wives should expect thetr hus
bands to foot the bills without kicking?

That we talk of some one “going 
straight to tbe devil" when he has to 
be crooked to go there?—Boston Tran
script

won

E. V. CAMPION & CO. 
Real Estate GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY

C«rs1 leave for Paris at 7.05 a.m. and 
tjeff bo**r thereafter till 10.05 p.m. On 
= u?d,K tbe afst car leaves at 8.05 a.m.

‘bea every hour. Cars leave for Galt 
?orJ'?5,„u’“7vi9’06 a 'i-l'A,n <to a.m„ 1.0s p.m., 
Suud*ay' lncducfed! ’ , A> P m ” alld 9 (B p 'u -

REMOVALList your Brantford Real Estate 
business or residential property with 
as and insure a quick sale. Also list 
your houses and vacant rooms for 
rental. 5a Market street

W. H. GARDENER, harness maker, 
has removed from 14 Queen St. m 
49 Dalhousie St., opposite the Fire 
Hall, where he will be pleased to 
meet his many patrons.

Napoleon’s Piano.
A curious footuote to history Is found 

In G. L. de St M. Watson’s book “A 
Polish Exile With Napoleon.” to the 
effect that tbe emperor's evenings at 
St Helena were solaced with music 
from a piano which was Imported from 
England at a cost to Napoleon himself 
of £122 ($010). The musician was per 
baps Mine. Bertrand. At any rate, the 
piano was bequeathed to her and

Raising a Hue and Cry.
The word “huer," which cropped 

up in the reports of a recent court 
case, seems to have perplexed the sub
editors, for most papers reproduced 
it as “hewer. Huer is, however, the 
correct term and describes a man put 
on duty by his brother fishermen to 
watch for the coming of the shoals 
of pilchard off the Cornish coast. He 
raised, in tact, “a hue and cry” when 
he saw the gulls clustering over the 
shoal in the distance, and the boats 
were at once hurried to the spot.— 
London Chronicle.

Mitchell’s GarageHe Was No Flatterer.
I The roll of “things that might have 
been said differently” has been swell
ed, according to Rev. E. J. Hardy’s 
“How to Be Happy Though Civil,” 
by a curate in England, who, on the 
occasion of hie marriage, received a 
handsome present from his parish
ioners.

He began a speech of thanks in 
this way : “I will not call you ladies 
and gentlemen, for I know you too. 
well for that.”

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD

New aud Second, at

Wood’s Furniture Store
49 GEORGE ST. 

Strickland’s Old Stand

H. B. BECKETTStorsge - Accessories
55 Darling St., Brutferd, Ont

Hepilrs funeral director and 
emblaMbr.

68 COLBORNE STREET

First-class Eqeipment and Prompt 
_ Service at Moderate Prices. 
Both ’phones—Bell 88. Auto. M.

Two Things Distinguish Men!
The essential things which distin

guish one person from'another; which 
Disillusioned. I °Df mOT a blSber Plaee and an-

live as Cheaply as one" t0 keep everlastingly at It and second,
“Do not delude yourself Ferdinand ” imaglnat,oti °r vlslon-tbe abrtllty to

said the girl. “For one tbiog t shall stonH^f re® prefa“d *° undhel" 
posltively have to have a separate car” ®tand tbat tbe work at hand reaches 
-Louisville Uourier-JournaL " beyond tbe present moment and so la

worth while.—St. Nicholas.
------ ------------------

Naturally.
Tooth—Can you tell me which Is Mr. 

Foosonby. Lady—The man with the 
gray hair talking to those ladles oVer 
there. I am Mr. Ponsonby'e wife. 
Tooth—1 know yon are. That’s why I 
asked you, as 1 thought you’d 
to know;—London Punch. —

removed by her from the Island afto 
Napoleon's death.

?

Steven’s Electric
SHOE REPAIRING.

THE TALK OF THE CITY ia 
the little half price shoe store, 58 
Market street., in Smith and Fotitis 
Block. First class stock of shoes 
from the infant to the graadfather pr 
grandmother. Inspection nvted. Also 
electric shoe repairing while you 
wait. Gentleman’s rubber heels, 50e.: 
ladies’ rubber heels, 35c.

STEVENS, THE SHOE MAN.

VWWV^WV

A Real Relief.
William Ilton, an inmate of the 

Hospital for Incurables at Heidel- 
iberg, Australia, after being paralyzed, 
'blind, deaf, afld dumb for twenty-five 
years, has suddenly recovered his 
faculties.

i Turner Admitted It.
One day George Jones, R.A., while 

discussing the merits of Turner’s 
“Bay of Baiae” with a traveler who 
had recently seen the bay, was sur
prised to learn that at least half the 
scene was pure invention. Upon this 
Jones playfully wrote on the frame of 
the picture, “Splendide Mendax.” 
When 'the inscription caught Turner’s 
eye he merely laughed, 
removed it.

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen's ValetGET OUR PRICES FORITyphoid Carriers.
As many as 10 per cent of patienta 

Convalescing from typhoid fever are 
known to be typhoid carriers, who 
mgy start fresh Infectious at any time.

• Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 
Repairing

Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

TIN, LEAD, ZIUC, 
BABBIT SOLDER, 

SHEET LEAD 
and LEAD 

PIPÉ

Great Cattle Countries. 
Australia-has cows enough to give 

each man, woman and child in the 
island-' continent three apiece, while 
tbejirgentine could give five each.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
fTyblets. Druggists refund money if 
it'fails to cure. .J?; W. GROVE’S
•Ignttkre it on^earb bor 35e.

Raison serves when pressed, but bon 
est Instinct comes

He never

FAMILY LAUNDRYsure* volunteer.—Pope

50c a BasketDr, de Van's Female Pills

’<&, -s-

tor mmw THE TEA POT INNNo. 68 Oxfbrd Street ,

Phesss : Bill, MicIIm, 547 
Factories Toronto, MÉtreil, Wllllprg * Goods Called For and DeliVerfed,

t
’Tea as You Like It” 

134 Dalhousie St.
1 Opposite the Market. '

ll«f.,£lïîJ'52â2S»
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est as our Guarantee 1 
wards deposited for 5 I

Write for hook a
particulars.

TRUST
c

43-45 1
James J. Warren, Frl

Brantford I
T.

The Merch;
Established 186' 

Preside
Vii
Gel

Paid Up Capita 
Reserve Fund J

186 Branches and J 
cific. Interest allowed] 
est current rate. Cheq

Given special attention, 
forms supplied. Open 
llrantford Branch , cor.

I

The

BANK
CAPITAL

A SAVINGS DEI 
Money Orders and 
Travellers’ Cheque 
Your banking bus! 
assurance of careft

Brantford Branch 1

The Ti 
Tardi

F your children are1 
probably the fault ofj 
Don’t scold the chil 

tifftil ÿtfff " know they a: 
You set the household cl 
Is it reliable or merely al 
This store can furnish y« 
to-date

Dependable Time 
Oocks From $1.(

I

SHEP
JEWELLER & 0PTICL

CANADIAN

EX
To Manitob:

HOMESEEKE
tow Round Trip Rates each 

March to October indu
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Points in Proport 
Return Limit 00 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING Ci 
all excursions. Comfortabl 

rully equipped with bedding] 
secured at moderate rates throi agent.

Through Trains

AROUND THE WOi
,nThe "Empr.-ss of Asia will 
.,now?n. Durban, Colombo, 
vy- Vessel remains 14 days at 

of muintiMiiimv heft 
impress of Asia.’* and stop

Sing;

Full particulars from 
instil District

W. LAHBY, Agent

grand trun

Colonist B
1

r—j On Sale Daily
MARCH 15 to APRIL 15 

om BRANTFORD, 01
toUVER, B. C. .
JKlA, B. C. ...
TLB, WASH. . .
ANE, WASH. . .

ÇANCISCO, Cal. j 
NGELES. CAL. I 
«EGO CAL. . . | 
-OCITY, MEX. !

VA
l

S]
SI

prtionate low rates to otl 
|ona, British Columbia. I 
"Alexleo, Montana. Nevadij
Whebington. etc. From n
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Trunk Agents fori

the. ®5aUfl Truuk Padflc I 
Win«i.î>rte^t «Uil qub kest rout Muipeg - Sa s k« l oo nk- Ft linonfonjj
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J^RltefVttiooi, Literature ai 
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SUFFEKEt X ' 
EVERYTHING

Uflf Farming!
'"T“" *> Rent

Givingm

5% Interest Guaranteed ed the Ftttw '
Lady Marjorie’s Love AUCTION SALE

Of Farm Stock and Implements
if W Alma's hits received Instructions 

from Mr. Alidc. Welton to sell at his 
farm situited-, on, the secçnd Con
cession of Bratitfbrd Township, near 
the Whitt School House, better 
known as. the i»«tes Moore farm, on 

Friday, March 7th, 1913. 
Commencing at one o'clock, the fol
lowing:

HORSES— 1 bay mare, 
worker; 1 grey mart, good to .work 
and a good, roadster

Cattle—8 head; 1 grade Jersey, due 
to ca ve May 1st; 1 do. Holstein, due 
in July; 1 Dtlrham cow, due in Oct;
1 grade Jersey, been milking a short 
time; 3 Holstein htifers; 1 Holstein 
"bull, yearling, , _
., Hogs—40—1 York Boàr; T brood 
sow, due in May; 12 shoats; 2"months 
old, 8, shoats, 4 months old; 2 
with litter of- 8 each.

Implements^— Massey-Harris bin
der, 6 feet cut,' new; MaSsey-Harris 
ris 11 hoe drill, (new), Massey-Har- 
ris 11- hoe drill, (new); Massey-Har- 
ris disç harrow (new), MasSey.-Har- 
ns sprieg tooth cultivator; Bel) rol
ler,. 3 drum, horse rake,. 10 feet wide, 
new; Massey-Harris hay tedder; 
Massey-Harris two horse corn culti- 
vator; 3 . section harrows; No. 21 
Cockshutt plow ; good wagon, Bain; 
hay and stock rack, fanning min- 
bobsleighs, cutter; heavy democrat' 
phaeton; opén buggy'; binder truck; 
Chop bm; cutting box; forks, chains 
fedd °s*er artic1®®’ waggon axles;

HARNESS,-—2 sets heavy harness;
I set .single harness, collar and ham-

Kew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter
est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write for Imoklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full
particulars. j , *-

The greeting was an absolutely nc- what to do with as a general thing, 
cess&ry one, and Marjorie said it and sl'1* W rather discouraging you 
no more, and with it she gave a side know, to get. only ‘Engaged,' ‘Can't 
glance under her eyelids. Then she see l'ou.’ antl all that sort of thing for 
instantly looked before her at nothing » fellow’s pains. Now don’t you 
with her head disdainfully tilted and lllink so ” 
her Up scornfully twitched. Use had '} lhink il is a P'ty you took the 
rendered hith unobservant of it or |ie: I,ains. Mr. Jocelyn; They were not 
was naturally dull of perception, fbF necessary."
it had no effect upon him at all. He ‘Of coursé, I expected that. And 
was bi.g, broad, florid, exuberantly 
cheerful, aggressively cool and at his 
ease, and he looked at her pale, proiid 
little face with an insolent scrutiny 
and bold admiration which made 
Marjorie indignant. That he would 
have been less stubbornly bent upop 
winning her had -she less openly and 
intensely detested him, she did not 
guess, but it was a fact all the same.
Had she cared for and married him 
at the time when his first proposal 
was made he would by now have been 
Utterly tired of her. A woman won 
or willing to be won would have had 

Charms for Tom Jocelyn. It 
the girl’s hatred, her avoidance and 
aversion that spurred and whetted 
him in his pursuit of her. Now, lean-; 
dug a shoulder against the tree at her 
side, he smiled as if the angry scorn 
of Her attitude and expression mere
ly amused him.

For Years, Restored To Health 
by Lydia EPmkham’s Veg- 

etable Compound.
Canadian women are continually writ- 

tar itt «aeh letters as the two following, 
wMeh are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored heslth:

* 1

The

«3SSSÏ1TRUSTS end GUARANTEE
r. a-iDominion,. Mar.

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto 

James J. Warren, President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

ex
it’s a n.ice. gracious sort of a thing 
to say, isn't it?”

As always his stolid good humor 
was quite imperturbable, the wrathful 
flush on her face, the wrathful 
sparkle in her eyes only séemed to in
crease it. And yet it Was mixed with 
a curious stealthy rage. -In his way 
—the only way of which he had or 
ever could have any cbhception—he 
loved this delicate haughty,' disdainful 
creature, and though her open-aver; 
sion- was to him. her principal; ati- 
traction, he felt the lancé of her 
tempt, thick-skinned and heavy as He 
was. He meant to win ]her and tie 
.never wavered in his intentions'; but 
he meant to humiliate her too. 

r ‘An uncommonly gracious thing to 
say," he repeated. ‘Not that ! mitvl 
it, Lady Marjorie. Not a bit of it—, 
rather the contrary. I ought to. be- 
pretty welt used to that sort of treat- 

‘Ycs, I’m in luck to chance to come ment, for)I don’t think you have given 
across you, Lady Marjorie. I began 
to think I should never catch a sight 
of you again—did. upon my life. It’s 
a new idea to shut yourself up so unr 
commonly close, isn’t it?”

‘You should surely understand that 
we do not—neither the. Countess nor 
I--receive visitors now, Mr Jocelyn,”

‘Visitors. Well no—in the ordinary- 
way I suppose not. Not the thing and 
all that. But you don’t look upon a 
neighbor like me as a visitor, I hope.
Arid I deserved letting in if it was 
only ! for my perseverance. Why, if 
I have called at the- Castle once try
ing to see you, not to speak of dodg
ing about the park and this blessed 
wood, I believe I have a dozen times.’

"Indeed.”.
‘Yes—indeed.

f.i
pound and neve*

of womb end 
tore did me no 
>d. I suffered 
uiMyfor years

•y
SOWS

• H. & Ü BailwayThe Merchants Bank of Canada
The Through Train Service ft* 

St. Thomas, leaving Brantford 7.2s 
p. m. daily, except Sunday.

Also St. Thomas to Brantford, 
leaving St. Thomas 7.05 a. m. 
daily, except Sunday HAS BEEN
discontinued.

TJjese trains wiU rnn-to and from 
Waterford only, on same schedule;

H, C. THOMAS
v ■- Amnt

Q O. MARTIN, /->'
Q. P. A.,. Hamilton

, Phone no

con-Kstablished 1864 Head Office, Modtreal 
President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General l anager—E, F, Hebden

Paid Up Capital....................... ...............
Reserve Fund and Undivided Pro tts..

186 Branches and Agencies, extending f om the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on v,.e Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

v

me a dozen civil words since you To Mt dosHi caused me pam 
were a, chit in short petticoats—no. fog and I Would be so 
by Jove, I don’t. Still, for the time time* that I could riot bear to. ji 
being one can have enough of it you oh* or hear any one speak. Uttiw 
know. Why. if I hadn’t hit upon the iraajd float before my eyes sad I was 
i<W of asking for the Countess in- eamOfMitf
Stead of for you the other day I “Tcamot say too mucb-for Lydia E. 
shouldn’t have known how things S#*®'*' Vegetable Compound and 
were going on at all But I did hit
ui>on;*t and.a nice snug little chat we them.* I have taken tl 
had Sensible woman. Her ladyship.” ftem toatlVrOtew1

Marjorie did. not ansiyer ; only her gNish iWa-tektimonfat — _ 
s crise of dignity kept her from run- MaariW, Chestervill*
ning away, just as. whéri she'was a
the mer'dsoimd of his Voice^Shef pa> The Misses Maud and Linnah Wil

ted Jack and troubled herself neither =°x-were 'visiting at Rockford idt a 
to speak nor to glance at Jocelyn. It few days with Miss Wymer. , 
made no,difference. He asked, a di- Miss Nina Sdott, Round Plains, Was 
rect,question and forced-a reply. I?®*?11? a Miss Lihnah UNRESERVED AUÇTION SALE

Oi p„„ SMt

3*!*«er
David Wilcox' has been busy for farm, situated at the locks lust ” 

two days, having a roll pile of logs low the Mohawk ChurchJ better 
made into- stove wook, Henry Sim- known' as the Hopkins farm ’on ington was doing the work with the urday, March 8^ at one o’efoek shJl 

• - , power from his-gas engine. the following- P
: An oyster- supper was held in the Horses-i heavy Clyde mare efoht 
L.O. L. hall last Friday evening by years old, i general nnfn™- ' S- 
the school- section. This- Was- the first foal, 8 years old- road horse ever held in this way,, and was well y will £vel 3 m^,t«
at ended, over iso sitting down at the less; 1 cob horse, for family use city 
tables. The tables were set five tiroes., broken. , > - > >
With the new scenery and* stage set- Cattle—3 good cows in'calf rom 
tings the hall lis looking fine. After fog in (his Spring- 2 yearline ’steere the supper was over, order was call- 1. Yorkshire sow due in mLh about 
.èd by Wm H Howarth, the oldest 65 chickens and one good collie dog 
trustee, who aft,er a few wo.rdg. of Implements-j box wagon 1 truck 
welcome and pleasure at thé succèss wagon, 1 hay rack j hneev r rn, 1 of the first oyster supper, called up- can," roller" oneXhorse îi’sc four 

0,1 J5.115113 Barb=r to K>ve a selection section harrows, 1 McCormick mow- 
on his graphophone. Other numbers er, 1 disc drill, 1 new gravel box 1 
on the programme were songs by two-furrow plow, 1 .pbtato nlow’ 1 Maud S.mmgton, Maud Wilcox, two-horse‘stLl hay rake, 1 set heavy 
Em.ly and Edna VanLoon; rec.ta- bobsleighs, one~ cutter, one stone^ 
lions by Mrs Munn, Martha P.lkey, boat, one fanning mill, one set
an,ma eaffa?r 8 ” ^ritehen harness, nçw; 1 double set,
annual affair. farm; 1 sèt single harness, about 2^

■ ‘ A‘ a*am bags, neckyokes, double trees,
forks, chains and oth.er articles.

Household Furniture—Large kit
chen cupboard nearly new, I couch, 
rocker, chaifs, tables, cook stove, box 
stove, 3 gas heaters, cream seperator 
nearly nmy, 3, meat barrels, about 60 

Z bushels of potatoes, r pile of good 2- 
inch oak plank, quantity of firewood, 
iron kettle, 1 b.arrel churn, 1 dash 
churn, 1 good robe.

Terms—All sums of $ro.oo and un
der, cash; over that amount eight 
months' credit will be given on fur
nishing approved security, 
cent per annum off for cash;

Iy Glenk, 
Proprietor.

no was Hwkr

..$6,747.680
$6,659,478

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and
forms Supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
lliantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts..opposite Post Office

FSM
Sr-

•rW. A. BURROWS, Manager
its; .■a'* (

Also 100 bushels* mangolds, quan- 
bty of corn-m eàr; quantity of Sha!

. -, !ot Onion setsi Everything will 
HQ anti J itively be sold. 'xl
'?9SÊF' 3 ERMS-1 A11 sum's of $10.00- and

tinder, cash) over that'

The

BANK ofTORONTO
r pos-INCORPORATED 1855 *

H PITCHER, successor to J.
H. Featherstone. The livery has 
been newly equipped'with buggie*. 
phaetons, harness, and; I have pun- , ,™ 
chased some new driving horses.
A call solicited.
F. H. Pitcher, Proprietor;

18'CIarence streat.
Telephone 96*.

F.............. amount ?
months credit yvill ' .be given on . fur-, 
rushing approved security 
cent, off for cash.
AUck Welton, prop. '

■

Mor 4 per==
CAPITAL AND RESERVED FUNDS, 

$11,176,678 W. Almas, Auctioneer

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at every branch. 
Money Orders and Draf.s soli).
Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued. 
Your banking business and account solicited with 
assurance of careful and accurate attention.

i
And; although I’ve 

more time on my hands than I know

CARTING AND STORAGE

HUNT AND COLTER 
G&rtage Agents T. H- A B. H|! 

STORAOr WABKHOÜSB
Hacks, Coupe’s and Vfctbrbr 

Night and Day Servie*
Phones 46 and Ut -

(55 Dalhousie Street

our

DON’T STAY GRAY! SAGE TEA WM
DARKEN YOUR BAIR BEAUTIFULLY

Brantford Branch -1 Colborne and Queen Sts. be-

1 ft—r-v 1 ■ f $ -4 r
but make it too sticky, so insist you 
want Wyeth’s, then" there will be no' 
disappointment.

You just dampen a sponge dr soft 
brush with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
and draw it through yoür hair,- taking 
one small strand at a time. Do this 
at night and by rnoEniag all. grey hair 
disappears \and-after another applica
tion or two becomes beautifully dark 
and more glossy and luxuriant, than 
ever. You will also.discover dandruff 
is gone and hair has stopped' falling.

Gray,- faded hair, though jft>. dis
grace, is a sign of old age and as we 
all desire a youthful and- attractive 
appearance, get busy at- once with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur arid you’ll 
look years younger. Inquiry shows all 
pharmacists in town’ here sells lots;

The Tale of 
Tardiness

A Mixture of Sage and Sul
phur Prevents Dandruff 

and Falling Hair ARCHITECTS
LLOYD D. BARBES 

ARCHITECT * 
Temple Building 

BRANTFORD

JVi 1
/jF your chililien are late at scliooi it’s 

probably the fault of the clock you have,
Don’t scold the children for tardiness JpSr 

• iitil ybtf-know they' are started on time.- •*5SEB . 
You svt the household clocks by your watch 
Y :t u-liable or merely a guesing^ machine ?
1 his store can furnish you a handsome up- ^

1 . w ;
.«- When,- you darken, j^efir hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur no one can tell 
because it is done so naturally ; - so 
evenly. If is also splendid to remove 
dandruff, cure itching scalp and stop- 
falling hair.

Preparing this mixture, though, at 
home is a mussy and troublesome 
task. For about 50 cents a bottle you 
can buy at any drug store the ready-' 
to-use tonic called ‘Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,” Some drug
gists put this mixture up themselves, > of it;

one 183?
2

RemovedDependable Timepiece $14 to $25 
Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00 i.

1

SHEPPARD ® SON ! On account' of our ' Increasing 
trade we have had to move into 
larger premises, No. 78 Market St-, 
next door to our present-stare. W« 
are carrying a full line of men’s and 
boys’ furnishings, also clbthihg. W» 
are offering special discounts for the 
balance of 'the month.

;
JEWELLER & OPTICI4N 162 COLBORNE STREET: :

Extreme Case !
fertained about thirty guests last 
Thursday evening.,

Mi> Hoshal,., Beamsville, spent 
week-end at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs John Norrie.
; We regret to report that Miss Phe

lan, the teacher of the junior depart
ment, is suffering from a severe at
tack of la grippe.- Mrs John Norrie 
is açting as substitute for a few days.

Master Ray Foulger spent the week 
end, at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Claude Sherk, Hamilton.

Miss Ç.-B. Ferguson spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. J. D, 
Norrie, Surford Road.

Mr, and Mrs. Deacon of .Onon
daga, have recently moved into the 
house owned by Mrs. McDonald.

• Mrs. George Campbell, of Silver 
Dale/ Farm, is spending a Jew days 
at the home qf hçr daughter, Mrs- 
Will Tottle,

CAINSVILLE ;

of Eczema(From our own Correspondent.) 
Rev. Mr. 

able sermon

-* the■ÉlIlàMÉ
Cook preached a very 

Sunday morning. The 
evening service was in charge of Rev 
Mr. Morrow, who preached an in
spiring sermon on the text found in 
Psalm 119:18.

The Women’s Institute held at the 
home of Mrs. Elgin Lampkins, on 
1 uesday afternoon was largely at
tended. The meeting was opened with 
the “Glory Song.” A very interesting 
paper on “My trip to the Pacific 
Coast,” was given by Mrs. John Ad
ams. Mrs T Westbrook of Langford 
read a paper on “Housekeeping Fifty 
Years Ago,” which was very much 
enjooyed. Solos were rendered in good 
style by Mrs. Wilson and Miss Ear- 
ley Westbrook. A very dainty lunch
eon w,as served at the close of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 1.
___i___ i ; ’m ■

So quick to relieve the itchin'g, so 
certain- to heal the sores, it seems 
a waste of time to try other prepara
tions in treating eczema and (salt, 
rtienm when Dr. Chase’s Omtmqnl 
can be obtained.

You rriay know of many cures 
brought about by this great oint
ment, for it has a record unparalleled, 
in the history of medicine. This let
ter is a fair example of . many re
ceived.

Mr. Wm. Angus, postmaster, Lo- , 
gdeti. Mam, writes: “My father was -, 
alrttost covered.with salt rjieuril of 
eczema, and; though he doctored arid 
tp*d almost everything cqtihl
hear about, he- only' got worse." Some
one advised Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
which hé used, and to his surprise 1 
and- relief, after using three boxes; , 
he was cured, anti has rievèr ha'd it J 
since. My wife was also cured ofsalt v 
rheum on Her hands by the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, after other 
treatments had failed.”

I

EXCURSIONS Shalit & Ci
78 Market St. Pi

a.;
! To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta Irops.

HOMESEEKERS SETTLERS or six perIt,mild Trip Itatei, each Tuesday, 
'lar-_‘h to October incluNive

' innipeg and Return - - 
i i-nonton and Return - - Removal !Settlers and fa

milies without 
livestock should

For settlers tra
veling with live
stock and effects
Special Trains 

WtllleaveToronto 
Each Tuesday 

March and April 
10.20 p.m.

W. Almas,
Auctioneer.

$35.00
43.00 use 1Regular Trains

Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. daily 
Through Çolp’st 
& Tourist Sle’rs

Otlur Points in Proportion
' " Limit GO days.
lOlKisT SLEEPING CARS 

•x«;ursions. Comfortable berths. 
•Inipped with bedding, can be 

1,1 ;ii moderate rates through local

-4^-v

Hwne
I;?»

,
COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS 

No charge for Berths “ ’ Messrs. Charles Tayior and
Co., plumbers, have removed 

f from 14 King street to" their 
1 new premises, No. 16 and 1* 
! Dalhousie street, near the Drill 

Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the public in' 

- all lines pertaining 
plumbing trade. A ’pTii

Through Trains Toronto to Winnip eg and West i ;
—*programme

The funeral of the late Mrs Lewis 
took place Monday atfernoon from 
her late residence at Brantford to 
Brant cemetery. The pall bArers 
were John Dowling, Dan. Dowling, 
Mr. . Robert Devereaux, Mr. John 
Devereaux, Mr. N. Wid.ner.- Rev. 
Mr. Loney officiated. Many beautiful 
floral tributes were in evidence. The 
sympathy of the community is ex
tended to the bereaved relatives .many 

;iS of whom reside at Brant.
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Norrie, Bur- 

Yg ford Road, spent last. Wednesday at 
■ the home of their son, Mr John Nor- 
* rie.

HOUND THE WORLD via “EMPRESS OF ASIA”
HARTFORD.

- : W
(From our own Correspondent.) 
Was March lionized when it

hmpress' of zXsla will leave Liverpool Juue 14, calling at Madeira, Cape 
J’urban, Colombo. Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August 
' “I remains 14 days at Hong Kong. “Rate for Entire Cruise, $639.10.” 

“ °f maintenance between arrival time in England and departure of 
«•r Asia,” and stop over at Hong Kong. came 8É to the

1 ’ill particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write; M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. one mes-i

sage or card , will receive, 
prompt attention, and quick 
service.

The late sleighing is ' aoceptablev 
with plenty of snow 

Since the snow came Nelson Giles 
has lots of logs coming.

Frank Hayes was quite badly 
bruised by falling from his wagon, 
caused: by the hofses smarting too 
quick; ;he was pushed along Iff front 
of the wheel for about ten feet till 
the, horses stopped before the ’riffteel 
passed over him. Be is getting along 
nicely but pretty sore.

Bruce Curley’s horses started from 
the store Monday, where they 1 ./ere 
left without tying. A load of lumber 
was on the sleigh and in going 
through the ditch near the store, 
most of the load was left there,
Bruce made a quick run and caught 
them near R. A. McBride's barn.

Jno, W. Hayes lost one of his big 
hqrses last Friday. It had been sick- 
a couple of days and John was watch
ing it. When it raised its head twice °»» surfaces, 
and dashed it down On the cement 
floor, dying in less, than is^minutes.

Major Wm. Glenn ot Charlton,
Nf?w Ontario, is visiting his daughter.
Mrs Geo. M. Charters.

Miss Nellie Codoer Has gone to 
Onondaga for a weeks’ visit with her 
brother Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs Jos. Hçward. Ha- 
getsville, were the .guests of W. H.
Howarth last Sunday.

Clarence Lewis of Windham was 
calling at R, J. Ttibmas’ Saturday.

'LA HEY, Agent 118 Dalhousie Street

ÿ
6t&t DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions of the 
ear. There is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused 
by an inflamed condition pf the 
cons lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and wheh it is /entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the 
Inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caus
ed by catarrh; which is nothing but g 
an inflamed condition of the mue-1

-
It'i the Cleanest, a 
On, one can boy-1 
to know what Kind 
made of. So mlstal 
i'riSMS for Fro. Col. wl«t SiYln* result»

CHAS, TAYIOR & CO.- >GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTE ■
;

12 BKUiéÜéfeiSkreet
Bell Phone 7

Homeseekers’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

^itid Alberta
Each Tuesday Mar? tP Oct. inclusive 

via Chicago and St» Paul
Through eoartieH aad Pullman, 

TourlHt Sleeping Cars will leave 
Toronto 11 p.m. on «hove dates for 
WINNIPEG.

Colonist Rates IggJofcM»».
■ A very pleasant social evening was 

- ■ spent" by tbe Brant people at the home
lot Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoffman last
■ Wednesday evening.
■ Mr, and Mrs. A. Richardson en-

mu- 'm

■On Sale Daily
MARCH 15 to APRIL 15 Inclusive 

from BRANTFORD, ONT. to
VANCOUVER, B. C, . "1 
/‘V'ORiA, B. C. ... I 
,'|:ATTLE, WASH. . .
•riOKANE, WASH. . .

REMOVAL NOTICE. ?" ■» RoirtoWf Men
W. t:. ADAIRS, contractor 

and builder, bas removed 
from his former premises, No.

Street, Terrace HIM.
Telephone your wants to 780 

and they will be carefully 
looked after. "

IOSI
vimNo Change of Cars

Winnipeg and return $:«.oo 
EdhoWton and return $43.00 I 

• Tickets good for 60-d»yH. Proper- IJ, 
tlonato low rate» to other points. ' ■}:

! : $46.05 M
■

ysssmau"rn^t^Ex;1 St,000 
REWARD
F« (hat--will l«d

to the (ftscovery or wnereabouts of 
the person or ptrs'/tissufl 
Nervous. Deb:’.ity, Fits,
OKsiiW
Contraints that caririol

$47.50 Settlers' Excursions
Td Alberta and Saskatchewan 

March Uth
nmi every TUESDAY thereafter un
til APRIL LDtli Inclusive, from s ta- -, 
tloiiN in Ontario, Peterboro, Port 1 , |j 
Hope and West.

* * LOW RATES
Through ConcheH , and 

Sleepers to WINNIPEG 
change, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. 
oiF. ^hove Ala tew.

i.
We will give One Hundred Dol

lars for any case of Deafness (caused 
by fcatarrh), that cannot be cured bv 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars. free,

F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists -75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

Holloway's Corn Cure takes the 
cprn out by the roots. Try 
prove it.

1
l-r, l'oriioMatc low rate* to other pointa 

British Columbia, Cnllfornia. 
ivh 1.°* Montana. Nevada. Oregon. 

m, fti'aVio 1 vft*- l,’ro,n »H xtntlonH
1 ■

r-—y
|o,.'u„l Trunk Agents for full pir- 1

u _ .Tourist
without1<ti-uiirt Trunk Pacific Hallway Is 

a m I qulvkest route between 
Snskii toon ; Ed mon ton.

/_• tn Reservation», Literature and Full Infcrmation from any Grand Trunk Agt. 
^1-Ndson, Ç.P.& T.A., Phone 861 Ticket Agt,, Phone 240

.

: it
m 4

'JL

H B. BECKETT
ilrs FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.
68 COLBORNE STREET

First-class Equipment and Prompt' 
Service at Moderate Price*.

Both ’phones—Bell **, Auto. M.
i=

5«
ds

i es
Bell Phone 560
The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

'd on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

JAutomatic 560or
|to
Oil

c.:

THE TEA POT INN
‘Tea as You Like It” 

134 Dalhousie St.
, " Opposite the Market. '
7 ■m

... 2HS

.

-,
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s Directory
lusive clientele. Your card placed in 
hone 139 and we will quote you prices

Jes
Harold CroasserAY

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

BRANTFORD
1;

fly for!' 
l Falls. 1,1 

VXVHpl '
Berttio. ; ;
Quvbet*. |

Su inlay L, 
Ms ant

ONT.

fort» u to. 

tr l’ort w
.yIl y for ! mmWé'

SE? The Best Place for Coed 
' Eye ClFssee

Soeclalist Examinations free of 
charge

Il y for 
Niagara
OlllU-ftS
• North

No Drug Store Experiment*
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

I South Market Street-
Hmn-
Alont-

ly for 
Jotroit 

Paul.
PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE

newspapers, maga
zines and stationery. We do picture 
training in a manner that will please 
you. 72 Market St., Brantford, ’Phone

Everything in
R inula y 
L Wat 
[ GltMi- 
bni in-

iog.by for 
Huron. 
I vesti- 
I with

p.v fur 
lit and

DYEING AND CLEANING 
Let us call for your work, r 

-penalize in the most delicate colors, 
Absolutely all work done on the pre-' 
mises. Office and plant, 29 Colborne 
Pt. Both phones 565. C. A. Bennett.

We

for
(ex-
Vhi-

hDaily 
IG Ion-

HAIR GOODS
Our large stock, embracing every

thing in hair goods is at your dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair -work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush & Co., ir„ Dalhousie St.

unday
oiulou

SION
Har-
Har- 

I l)ur- 
bamp

h Har- 
aiul THE BEST SKATERS

on Star Skates, ground at the
Har X. and R. Bicycle Works, 47 Dal- 

! hlJl,sie street. See us for Goodyear
MON lires.. Nicholls and Rcdjenski

skate

for
Blavk E. C. ANDRICH

I I'air- 
Bla. k ,
Pur

pdlate

Importer
Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

Bell Phone 9. Auto. Phone 19.m v.
I ^U.r
I Bur 

b.GU

PATTERNS
mad- in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics: inIT.

T. A. . a pattern shop
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, 
isfaction sat-

guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
ery. John H. Hall & Sons, Limited.

pNo
111 ton. 
bttulu
[ Sun - 
[ and

G. H. Brown
Talking Machines, Records and Supplies

205 Colborne Street.
ïorki

CARTING AND TEAMING 
J- T. Burrows, the Mover —

lilfon
*eter-•Su«i .......

! storage, moving vans, pi-
| anos moved, sand, gravel and cel

lars excavated. ’Phone 365; 46 and 
laud. 1 _ 4 Dalhousie St.. Brantford.

tailors

business SUITINGSHe

We have the 
teriai most appropriate ma- 

for business
arc stylish and durability is a

trading feature. Harwood, The Tail
or, lolborne Street.

made wear.Th

REMOVALOn
Juii ; Vf. H. GARDENER, harness maker,
.m .' has removed from 14 Queen St. to- 

40 Dalhousie St., opposite the Fire 
-r— a * where he will be pleased t* 

meet his many patrons.

/•
/

s-

»

■H
H

' W
m

.

>
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*
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THE S
Public School 

This Year J J 
by $7,5d

. For the proper rr 
schools in this city, 
School board 
Council for the sum I 
has presented a detaild 
expenditure to the estj 
tee. Last year the j 
$S6,ooo, which 
cover actual requirent] 
suit was that at the 
a deficit of $2,000 wa 
and this has to be met 1 
result of trimming in ti 
cil last year was apj 
postponing the evil dad 
sequence there is a jj 
in school board deman 

The increase is attij 
creased salaries and a 
consequent upon iiierd 
tion. The trustees a 
that a by-law will have! 
to put in a new heatinj 
system in the Centrj 
present ones being obsq 
penditure will have to] 
side of the grant asked 

The figures for sen 
penditure at this parti J 
civic financial deprej 
only interesting but 
Tire teachers will recei 
$47,850; the inspector, | 
janitors, $7,000, making] 
$54,850. The other itel 
and water rates $1,100;.] 
fuel, $3,600; books and] 
000; domestic science 
Crown street school $J 
(three years), $900: inci] 
The total expenditure J 
pises is thus $67,844.
|The government gran 

$$500. and fees from cn 
Jt will readily be seen 

the Public schools in B] 
big business.

is ai

was ni

I One Mini 
Intern

Mr. Sam Burnley—“Ta 
these prosperous day] 
have the good old 1 
wages were perhaps 1 
was the price of eve 
that we can scarcely l] 

Mr. S. H. J. Reid, Secre 
Portland Cement Cona 
fuse to be interviewed 
the Courier sporting gj 

Mr. E. L. Goold, Chad 
Board—“We wish tol 
factory solution of tn 
mands for the use of ] 
parks, and it was a wis] 
prompted our board tq 
places set aside before 
went sky-high and ci] 
problems became acuta

Get one of those S-’O.C 
clearing at Ludlow Bros.
at $11.95.

Get one of those $20.0 
clearing at Ludlow Bros.
at $11.95.

****** * * * s *
• ’
* fO-MORROW’S W
:

Fair and mild<

*******

Men's $.1.50 and $4 00 
to-morrow at Ludlow's $!

*

* * * *

***

GRAND OPERA HO 
BRANTFORD

m Thursday, Friday and] 
March 6,\ 8, Special Mad 

at 2.30—MARKS BH 
oiO. AI company, supporta 
favorite, GRACIE MARKS 
ertoire of new plays, op] 
Virgus’ Sweetheart” Thur] 
,nK- Change of play even 
ance. High-class specialti] 
acts. Prices: Nights—10. j 
tinee—Children 15c, Adult?

Tuesday, March 11—( 
Mac Vitty (Inc.) present H 
Wright’s great play. "TH 
HERD OF THE HILLS 
treed by Mr. Wright and 
W. Reynolds. “The Sheph 
Hills” has the distinction 

. the largest business ant 
™ records for this seast 
-""and, Toronto, having t 

extra matinees toH 
crowds.
Production that played To 

seen here.
“ rows, 75c; balance. 50d 

^c and 50c; gallery', 25e. 
ur*ti\ HÉÉMI

accomm
The same great

Price's: 14

:
..

‘

■ ■V • m
FAGB TIN ^ ,-aejr

THE BAILV COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA
■ht.: C’V *:*&*'•*; t

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, i9l3
A, SEIM AT HEErB-E ^TORE’S LAWS.

<747 pc ’ c a^'°n ,-P' painting, with mandrake root, Oregon grape root, stone root oueen’s root hi Yry ,rc«,
$757.25; Second, P. H., and Sons, Ltd «olden seal root, make a scientific, glyceric extract ’o? »rrm with W^h01 u,d
account contract, $6,727.50; Mann, proportion», and yon have ~ ™ ,0Bl *J|* n£hj
John & Sons, cement, $23.07; Taylor

T * nrnnrrr A-* p,umbmg, $120.30.T REPORT Buiiiitter
Blood Cells

* iwi1-

THE 0.1. B. E FOUND IN
DOCTOR PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

It took Dr. Pierce, with the aseiitanoe of two learned obemiata and pha.
, many months of hard work experimenting to ptrfJ, 

this vegetable alterative and tonie P ' '
EWhy|not|purchase a five year 5 per cent. Deben- 

fure, thejStandard form of investment for those '

seeking safetytof principal as well as a fair, rate 
of interest. These Debentures are issued by the 
Royal Loan and Savings^Company in any de
nomination from $rooo upwards. Call, write 
or phone the office'for particulars. 4k

m ■ ? fy.-? -r ■.
I Big Sums of

extract of the <realt<,■ t
Money Necessary for the Upkeep of Ontario 

institute for the Blind in This City.

reading to Brantford. $10.95; Carter, S. J., making cider, raove in ‘he blood currents, carrying
Salaries, $23,011.72. Central Prison Industries, throu8h the arteries each its little

H. F„ Gardiner, M-A., 12 • i ; *ample brooms, $2.30; Clifford, C. load of oxygen, which it transports
months, .principal $2 400 00 '-’ jU*®,re>• $48.25; Colling- to the distant tissues, that" they mav

W. B. Wieketis. do assL' °° ™°d’ C M > books, $1.43; Cooper, be invigorated and vitalized anew.

principal ................... .. ... 1 300 00 7 - ’ Fravellthg txpenses, $8; Cromp- When the red bloojl cells shrivel
W.. .N.^fTÿossie, "do, burVar" 1200 00 r".’ B-‘ and Co., drygoods $6.08; and waat« weakness and disease ft-
/• A:. Marquis, M.D., do, ’ Cntchfife, ■A^. veterinary services, sult' a"d 11 18 by forming new blood
V tStetoart, do, matron , 500 00 fli oïedh Arthur» groceries, ceHs that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

=& A- Oqtler, one month, tea- *234.o8; Dominion Express Co., $6.- restores strength to the weakened
Chif ......... 50 go SSlDonMn,' W. IB'., travelling (ex- and worn-out body.

__ C.. P. Kavanagh, twelve penses, $6.20; Donlan, Thos. J., . lss Marie Voigt, Mildmay, jQnt., I
"T. months, teacher ............. ,. 550 00 tnüsic> $23-3i; Eaton, T. Co., ^ntes: “Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food has

II d ft^t>,e’ ,do- teacher .... 550 00 fr™' sheet music, $7.84; First, Bap- ProveP worth its weight in gold to
II p Roney, do teacher .. 550 00 ‘lst fChurch, pupils', yttings, $6; me*. 1 wa8 ptie and thin and '
|| f' "oor5 d<? teacher.. .. 595 00 „?rdJ” .Co-> $223.61"; Foster, John ous- and mX system was rpn down in 11
|| E A. Harrington, do tea $92.63; Gardiner, H. F., travel- fvery way. The skin became a yel- I
Il E Ue'ih,;'" " " û ‘ ’ 555 00 expenses, ,$5^2.20; Gillingwater, '<?* foior, and I suffered garnis- 1
II tether h m°nths- do- E- F- groceries, $211.68; Ginn, Alf- “y Com piles. By the use of Dr.I f
fl t Hh hV ; "b 437 00 pd’ SCeda’ Pfa"ts, etc., $23.76; Globe- 5"base s Nerve Food w health has I
II mdntii, “ayCo.ck- twelve , Printing Co., advertising, $15.90; been fully restored, I have a good I
|| F1Gdrh ’ ,cher..............  450 00 Grace Anglican Church, pupils’ sit- appetlte and now feel 'strong And 1
Il K Barite8'"’ nine"8 Vh * 450 00 Gran4 Trunk Ry. Co., *appy ” ^rking hand in hand with I
I teacher ’ ^ ^ Aar^es- Grand Val- future, Dr. .Chase’s Nerve Food

l&fT-t rh'; Jr g%‘w æœ •* ■niwho,N. =i3 600 00 «--^>7.

HI director............ 1 ?nn no I ^«elph -Herald, advertising,
ft Miea^hder'e<n!S’ °”e m0nth’ 42 00 1 H*™’ '^b^ting^examt^;’ ^r0mo°ur own Correspondent)

D. T. Green, dp VuperVisor 450 00 ^ $4; Hawthorne, W. G., repairs ^ .Mrs. E. W. H^wey, Pear
(I of boys sen no % ^rnents, $4; Haycock, Miss L

. || W. B. Donkinn, do, trades ' ^ fH-‘raveluig^xpenses, $20.25; Hen- 
||p instructor z... 9fin nn v ’ Co., Ltd., school sup-
|| Geo. G Lamden, do carpenl ^2..Hepburn, H„ services,

II ter and instructor.............  850 00 * Hera d Frtnting Co., advertising,
IIIF- Scace, nine months - $I3-75; Hossie,. W. N„ traveling ex-

Boys’ Nurse,-........... ... ’ 255 on pe?ae«, $3 90; Howie and Feely, re-
J. -Kirkf three months, pa,rs *° implements, X ttc., $50.82;
.boys’ nurse .............. .. .. 85 00‘.(pont-ract), $461.60;

M. Stewart, twelve mon- !^unt * Colter, liyery hire, $14.50;
S-ris’ nurse.................. 310 DO , “^y’ Margaset, services nursing,

M, J.. Cronk, nine months, $r83t Jaynes . Electrical
visitors’ . attendant .. 180 00 d’a*s’ fe-5o; Johnson’s

J B Vyilsoti, twelve months
çn'gineeti...............

J°hn MacDonald, do, asst, 
engineer

C- F.. Lewre, do, fireman,..
David WHlits, do

ener ;...........
P Berney, three

teamster...........
Chas.

d Mm. CX W. Pawley, of Millville., Gallf.,writes “ 1 to tell you that Ï have used your ‘ Golden ^dical 

eatery In my family for twenty years. We have t V" 
dpetor called to but once during that time. I have a lam * 
of ten children, all well and hearty, for which, to a ! 
extent, we owe thanks to you and your ‘ Golden Meai « 
Discovery • and * Pellets,’ which we use when sick.” . |

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and

are over•At

The Royal Loan ànd Savings Company .

5

ievigont*38 - 40*Market Street, Brantford
Total Assets $2,300,000.00

CL W. Pawlbt.

Stoves, Gas Ranges
Graniteware and Tinware

i

■* •.

Askfty see the «Wallace Nutting Pictures ? nerv-

ALL CLEARING AT COST
Now is the Time Hurry and see these bargains wliHe selee- —. 

tion is large, as prices have been cut away 
down to make quick sales. This is a grand 
opportunity to buy £toves, Graniteware and 
Tinware at little Jeott.

To have uedrame your pictures. Our Fram- 
ing Department is on our second floor, so 
you can take your time and not be disturbed. 
We guarantee first-class workmanship and 
excellent mouldings.

is

Call and see them to-day.

I am
MOUNT ZION

moving to 15 Niagara 
Street about APRIL 15thWe are glad to report that Mrs 

« rime 5writtog!mPr°Ving inhel,th 

fnrH,r’ *Iar.vey Noyse had the mis- 
welk 056 °ne °f his horses last

Miss Eva Hammond, of Harley was 

Mi“ p“rl ™
Mr and Mrs. Carl Terryberry en-

Co station! erta,ned friends from * "
Orch few days last,week.

services, $27; Kendrick!" A,’ h^C *at Mr Peter, Whale
hay, $25.30. has rented Mr Dean’s farm on the

«74 on E KErcaKiWdWin’  ̂ near Cùrh"d m0VC *here in the

625 00 . • u C. Kilmer, examiner, $50; Liv- : cu550 00 m8ston &, Wilkinson, (contract) was X Shfwers °f Princeton
. , meat, $1,468.65; Lyons Electric Do flL d, guest of Mrs. J. Swears 

550 00 electrical supplies, $24.39; Jno Mann’ Miss" Ahce ^ , a
and Sons $262.36; Martin Bros., home after 1 5lement.has returned 
chickens, 1 pf„ $1.75;, Massey-Harris • d ‘7° wee|ts vint withn°", fepairs' $6.96; Methodist tion ^ BT3fltioid *** ^«d June-
Book & Pub. House, printing $52.97; '

260 00 ^eyer Bros., mangle felt, $18.87;
Arthur Miller, temporary assistance,

500 00 |4; T. J, Minnes & Co., plumbing,
$'4-5o; E, Mintcm, (contract) meat,
$103.29; MacBride Press, printing,
$12; McCahn Bros.-, groceries, $186-

“8 KSSIîï'f Dodd'* «tor PHI. Cured
sundresses.........................J-«g g "“i"

lempojary assistance .... 338 04 goods, $333 74: Jas. Orr, repairs, I ^"«hf and Simple Statement Tells
Agnew Tohn Per*8' e tn'fJ &DC°'’ Photographs, of Another Grand Cure by the Old

8s, a* grid TT R”*-lrT‘< m?"ur?’ $r so: Barron> H„ $^1: H. fe. Perron, drugs, $76.- SPRINGHAVEN, Yarmouth Co., 

Eagle, J., repairs, $171.40; 34'• *• °- porter, eggs, $76.34; Post- Nf'\ March 3.—(Special)—Simple 
C ’ Dr‘ c-' $!79; Bell Tele- "la?ler> Postage stamps, $96; T. H. and straight to the point is the state- 

phone Cq„ $100.17; Bishop, J. and £res‘on’ advertising, $17.19; Dr. A. "î6"1 °f Mr?- Erven C Trefry, of this 
Sons, hardware, $75.32; Black Wm., *’ Z>'5e- Professional services, $12,- place- but it tells of another grand 
apples, $15; Brant Ave. Methodist 50i Walter A^RatcBffe, coffee, $273.- cu«®.H°dd’s Kidney Pills, 
vb.ur.ch, pupils’ sittings, $64; Brant-1?,5’ .„eld & Brown> furniture, $91.50; .. My f'fteen-year-old son ' Angus,” 
ford Box Co., toilet paper, $ir;Brant-’ m'V’ r advertising, $144.30; .states “stiffered
ford Gity, lighting grounds $1t6- |M,SS p- Roberts, trav. expenses,$28.- pa.n m his back, headache,
Brantford and Hamilton, Electric H- . Mar|aret Robertson, services p?/" over h,s eyes.
Railway Co., freight chafes, ^ $34 f’ Robson Co.. «! Z%S° bad *?e POuld "°t walk

. Brantford St. Railway Co car tic I d’ $334i°: P J- Roney, travelling a Joss ‘I16 door. My friends advised 
—^ Hets, $8; Brantford Water Comms- H'60: T- E. Ryerson and m?«,ve him Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

sioners $638."54 Wm |TC°E fru,ts' $294.50; Schultz Bros. Co. -^hey cured him."
$3; Brjtnell, Albert" sheet S’ Lt '' hmdlmg, $6; E. L. Scuce, trav. ^bat young Trefry’s kidneys were
haninrer, ^tc.^^S^o^Bruce John”1/^' | ' ^'I^>S0"eC^f® ^o* I eased'SkI'^,^"^ye,^:^S epreCdto-

h ’s’s ; fesr,w.«.crd!».
to pav stmdries 1Ce $n°°’' Bursar Roman Catholic chdrch, sittings, $28; f156186: dlabetes, and kimked dls- 
A ^ Cameron, C. Stedman Bros., stationery, $22679- !®SCS’ 15 that these all spring from
tn '* $la'56’" Campbell, John, Elizabeth Stobie, supplki d,sprdered kidneys. - g °m
Ii2-^- Canad'd,anF CUSt0mS’ duty’ |tratford' John H„ hospital/ $54 45"! If you haven’t any of these diseases 
* 40» Canadian Express Co., $23,-| Stuart, D-, hay, $65-07; Spddaby, S.. I ‘ tr'é<i Dodd’s Kidncv

- 1 ,1 ’ ? " • groceries,^$138.53; sundry newspap- I f', ' Ask your neighbors. They'll
MnftM IITIB ers, $20.00; Taylor, A.n plumbing, ^ yon Dodd’s Kidney Pills alwaysA II V fil '111 £ 1 t291-91: Taylor, D- D.. glass, $22.23; them'MUOULU I EL Thomas, T, potatoes, $50.00; Thomas

1 ■ |J- S. inspecting scales, $6.30; Thomp-
A ________ 2?"» Those and Co, groceries, $193.72;

.SECüRTTp:BHSstELB^H=^
> 1 111 Hardware, $130.62; Vanstone, crock- daughter, Mt and Mrs Ï„ a"d

ery, $46.43; Vernon, Henry & Son, shaw, Mr a»d Mr H 4^ 8u’ 
Genuine c,ty d,rectory, $S.00; Wade, B. J., and Mrs ' Sl'*^®** SU?hTti Mr'

Sri a. ^ jCarter s »• m**»«
js V soap, $2,80; Watt A Squire, hard- Mr W 5? °" ?undaf af‘emoon.

TJrtlA T ixTAtii Dlllrr w?re. $63.89; Western Counties Elec- tor’s S °m ’S upder the doe,-
wÿlrvlw lui V0P XTlJLiS< hrlj Co-,, $571.51; Westminster Co., j^r j- J Ltcf.,1 Subscription to The*Wcstmins- fOTA ln . ^TSj ^' R'dg of Brant- 

Mu«t (Mr Signature of - ter’ $1'50; Wickem,, W. B.,-trav>ex-- ; at Mk J-. King’s.
.... ... Penses. |4.65; Willard & Co, Ltd, D“fS ’ Smrih visited Mm. G. E.

—* W^f.'S^O^dhs."*! 27c, $1.405.89; V0^'5 ""Tuesday..
Williams Mfg. Co., Ltd.; typewriter Br^,s' S- Davis called on Mrs. R.

.:supplies,- $6.754 Williams, Walker, Bradshaw on Thursday.

Willitts, -G. W., eggs, $23.85;
W- expenses, $1.28;

Wood, Henry, , L, repairs,. $98.20;
I.workshop account, $27.10; Young, J. 
i-5*- « Go., dry goods, $93.07; Barton,
IF- J- & Son, '$110.80; Karn-Morris,
Çiapo and Orgam Co, $36.10; Elliott,
Geo A, JK, hardware, $182.12; Brant- bitotmt,*- * 

jford Cordage Co., cane, 1,200 lbs, at BUSINESS CHANGES

Howie & Feeley, hardware, $44.12; Write or calL Athnl rtL^ r*qu'red'

t&aSSa&rssgS; ssASh*.
X; ■.•■■■■ ' :f i

SIEDAIANS’ BOOK STORE
Thos* PottsI BOTH PHONES 669 160 COLBORNE ST

PHONE 181 120 MARKET STREET

Dorchester a

J. S. HamiltoQ & Co. 700 00

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
, Sanitary Plumbers, Steam

Ag-tiats tor the Celebrated Garland 
and Ranges. Get our estimates ne

91,93 and 95 DALH0USIE STREET, BRANTFORD gard-

and Gas Fittersmonths,

Harrison, . twelve 
months, porter and
senger,... _____

Geo Grierson, baker, do,
baker ............................

Robert Qudlie, do, night
, watchman......................... ..
A. C. Jackson, six and' one 

half months, teamster .. 
Cooks, . . 

aids ...

93 00

Gas Stoves
efore placing

mes- *

riEE-S-ESvs
AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DISTRICT-Carlings 

Ale Porter and Lager; H. Walker & Son’s Celebrated Whiskies 
Radnor MwTaliWater Co.. Haig & Haig Five Star Scotch, 
Ross Xfish Sloe Gin, Cranmiller’s Ginger Ale,

* your orders.SHE TOOK HER
FRIEND’S ADVICE 40 Colborne St.499 50 Brantford

Bell Phone 1362V*).

IPROPRIETORS—J. S. Hamilton &
star Champagne. L. Empereur Champagne. “Cruslder^’lm 

valid Port. “Chateau Pelee” Clarets St 
ion atjd fbtalidtf Wine.

?Augustine Commun-

THE RUUD=PntaS Clrry t6e hrg“‘ StOCk °f Wioes'and Spirits of any [firm'in

Instantaneous Automatic Water Heater
Only burns gas while you are drawing hot water, and owing to 
Its very large copper coils is a very economical gks ueer

For sale by the trade, andJ. S. Hamilton & Co. and

Brantford Gas Company
_P" H- H.POWELLL, P,es.andMgr.

•*i?i * *• •>

Clifford’s
Big Furniture House

7$ [COLBORNE STR.EET-------

Vitjît t ÿ a

Watfeh our windows ! We are putting 
on a large Brass Bedstead Sale, .mbealton. p

' It’s not the nieehanical perfection ’ 
of any one part ; of the Ford—it's 
the perfection of all its parts work- 
ing in perfect harmony — that! 1 % 
makes it the car of universal and ’ 
unprecedented demand. Betted I
buy yours today--the rush will 
soon be on. I

com-
mençing Thursday for one week only at 
pric^ never offered before in Brantford

7 i<%

vv -if-

•\.

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
BrantfordTelephone No. 15 >

2MV(5jotod^£rf^ Ford" --"more than 
-cuu.uuu in service. New prices—runabout $67Stouring car 4750-town car $1.000-^“u, Ml 
equipment, LoTT Waikerville, Out. Get

cv. 55 Darling Sfi- 'to^wford ^les Agen- 
Walkerville. * °™ or direct from

I3
iT"

There lm Only One

“ Bromo Quinine "

Brome Qutninà
tHK WORLD OVER TO CURE A OOLO IR ORE OAT.

4m Wrawar

sawsSvsa;
13 ;V$*1

Thai is
Laxative

eiAIUME. -
dizziness.
■iudosness.
TODPIDUVE*. —

—

ifssL Ingredients
Always remember the full name. Look 
fair this signature on every*box. 26o.. you»-

a2k
‘

»1 your

» i(

IHaÉÉHÉ V
fjNRRII ■MiI my.'
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